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STLAMTIO STABTS W lUICAT 
Dr If •€ OA1NB8 D U T U C r

TUs  Atlsntic RtflnlB« Compsny 
]lb . 1-A JoDM is to be s  9.000-foot 
enidest in NorUi<Centnl OelM s 

I Oooatr, two miles south ox tbs 
• Adsir field, whldx produces from 

Om Son Andres section 'o f the 
Psrmlsn^ sbors 5,000 feet 

The new AUsntlc prospector is 600 
fss i hrom north end west lines of 

I ssetlon A bloek O -il. psl sunrey. It 
‘Is to drill wMli fw sry ' tools. It 
QpwWsd W  MMsb M, sad was to

I  St Sboat aoo
1 **"**"’P Y  ^

>W8 Of 
TBNTOBB

O ospôràtloo No. U5~B 
C iattsl Winkler Coun

ty« ssptars wtdah is slated to die 
to shout lUOSiBsS to ezplors Into 
Ihs B lsnbtitsB ’, was hols
balew A U l iH t in  Ums and chert 

'In  tbs Derotilan, aftar a drlllstem 
toto ,tB that formation s i  
le s t

Tbs tool was open mm  hour szmI 
t t  alim tsk. Thtoe was a bloi^ of 

'S fa s  a t 'tb s  surface after M  mtn- 
utsB. It was not gaaesd or esti
mated. Rsoovary was to fast o f gas 
cut drim ac mud. No oil or water 
was reported In tbs test

T H B B B m W  LOCATiONd MADE 
MBAE NEW n C O e  DI800VEBT 

•i ' IsMsdtoos for ttwse new stepouts 
to tbs recent shaDow dlscoecry 

Ik, w ads at B . E . E^ffsB. at a i  Ma,, 1 
' JnstEson^atate, «to. North Pecos 

^Oonety, freot Tbtaw sandy Ume pay 
Wbous total Nkpth o f u m  fast 
haws been staked and sqnlpnMnt Is 

\  htfag moved to to drill sech o f the 
■three. ' j

Tbe BMr:SSQ9 eators are; ii 
asp . OC Oetepeny Mo. 1 H .'iw  

OordB' a aouth and lUchUy wset 
Pspout, wblefa Is n o  feet from 
TMftheast and southeeP Hass of 
tbe Cords lease to esetton M , 

^ btock.A  HBON surrqr. M Is now 
rlccto f up sable toP a j 

BsrrPl. c t  el. MO. f  ' JMksrm- 
1 Btoto, to 'be  NO fs e k fk m P P t and 
.aoPÉi-llDM o f eeettMk Mock A  

* B P O ir pw toy. E ^
aotrth'aad one loesnBE snP of 
thlw-totttal prodaoir to thai m -  
km. Hl~1s alee ztetos tip joabls 
tooto ■ V • i _

t o  al. Mot 1 Epooi w ater 
iXeIrtP Mo. A  E to 

be e  dhect o sp  o fE P  to same 
owners' Mo. i  «laPpaBe^tola. It is 
losatod A5to fsP  from south and 
t to .ls P  in m  w ep Itoas o f ssetkm 
A blodx A BEOH survey. It M 
toOflW  to 

“  o f the,

br produotkm ‘ to the Tates P  a 
hiahsr point

11m  BsrrsU, P  al. No. 1 Jaek- 
soD-Stats. located 1,660 test from 
south and 3J0 feet from east UnSs 
o f esetton lOA tdodx A HMON sur
rey.. E prsparlnc to  take potential 
teP  and ooinplete..

It has shown for a Oowlny pro- 
duetton o f from SO to 15 barrels per 
CPy, after the pay'above 1A33 feet 
had been shot with xdtro glycerin.

Operators are tomato for a new 
discovery allowable for the well, 
and for the area around It to be 
dstlgnated the Orient field.

House
in Foreign Aid Bill

W ASHINGTON — (A>)—  The House sipacked down 
W ednesday an attempt to cut 11,800,000,000 from  ita 
$6,025,000,000 foreifirn aid bill. The standing vote was 
112 to 61.

The decision hoisted the program over one big bar
rier on the .way to final passage.

But moire issues lay ahead. And Representative 
Vorys (R -O hio), in charge o f the bill, failed in repeated 
attempts to get agreements'*'
to choke o ff  debate and get j  I |

2 4  Killed In 
Train Blast 
In Palestine

on with the 1 balloting on 
amendments.

Representative V û r s e 11
(R-ni) proposed the $1,300,000,000 
cut. He celled the foreign Pd plan 
a “ fantastic,’* worldwide WPA.”

He proposed to take the $1,300,- 
000,000 from the $5400,000,000 for a 
European Recovery Program. Even 
with such a cut, VutmU said, the 
blU would provide a billion dollars 
more than Europe needs.

Vursell offered his » « « ^ e n t  I Cairo-Haifa train was blown 
when the House met for what lead-

hoped wotUd be the final day of | Palestine C oas^l
W ednesday

Aral)! Anibnih Jewish Convoy

JERUSALEM — (/P )_T h e

ers
debate on the big bill.
Time, Ameant Unsettled

Passage of a bill sooner or later 
was certain. The big Isaues were 
tbe length of the aid program and 
tha amount

Bcpubllcan Leader Halleck o f In- 
Mmrtm. ordered the session to stait 
m xtf and run late.

"W s said before we'd be through 
by April I." be said, “ and X think 
w® will."

And Representative Vorirs (k - 
Ohto). managing the measure on 
the floor, told a reporter. “W ell 
wind It up Wednesday."

The main but unwritten purpose 
of the bin is to Uoto the march of 
Communism across Europe aiMl
r!htna

There Is disagreement over how 
long Congress should pledge this 
cou n try-to  heto . tou'opc recover 
addf'wfaat the cost should be this
year. ,The bill now. provlj|*rtor“1t* to .

-  '

^ <

N a  1 DATXS I I  MO VINO OFF , 
ORELLOfO RIO» NOW IHUTIN, 

C. W. Chancellor, SUck Ofl Com
pany, at al. No. 1 Thornton Davis, 
(Uaeovery for gas and distillate, In 

qusmtltles in North 
County from the EUenburger 

between 9,125 feet and 9,455 feet. 
Is shutln while the rotary drUllng 
Mg Is being moved out.

This srell, located 1460 feet from 
the south and east lines o f sec
tion 105, btock A HdcON survey, 
probably will be put on production 
as.soon as the Railroad Commls- 
stoix Issues field niles for It and 

.when a steady, satisfactory mar
ket Is secured for the gas and dis
tillate. < , ,

GOLF GETS FREE OIL IN 
DEVONIAN IN IE WARD 

Gulf Oil Corporation No. g-E 
Wristen, wildcat in Southeast 
Ward County, > adjacent to the 
Shipley SUurlan field, and In sec- 
tton 2, block 5, HAcTC survey, was 
at 6416 feet In Devonian lime uad 
chert aisd, was  ̂taking a driHstem 
teat. . 1 ' '
' This venUire ran a two  ̂and one 

half ’ hour .RrlBeUm test "at 6464- 
6436 feet Oasi. o f 10400 cuhio feet 
p e r -d ^ , showed at the surface In' 
61 mlnutse. Recovery was 120 feet 
of green oil, ItO feet of heavily 
oil aiad gas cut drlUlng mud and 
30 f  aei to  slightly oil and gas cut 
mud. • 't- j

CENTRAL WINKLER FROJECT 
DRILUMOTN WADDELL »NirBi 

Oil * , 0 «  Company 
N o.' 3 86th CampheM, Cantral 
W toklir County deep prospector, in 

of section 13, 
btoofc B-A pel survey, made a ten- 
tattve pick on the top of the Wad- 
daB section o f the tower Simpeon 
at 11,435 feet The project was 
making bole below that point It Is 
expectad that (^Mrator wUl go to 
about 11400 feet and then stop 
and nm  a drlllstem test on tbe 
scetton to) the Waddell that will 
have been penetrated at that time.'

CBMIBAL MIDLAND WILDCAT 
n  MAKDIO M(MR IN LOfB

G ulf Mo. 1-R ; Wilson Bryant, 
O n tra l MKHand County wildcat to 
13JM0 fe to  14 mlEs south, and a 
little west oL Midland. tn mc- 
ttoo lA  MpcB 3A TP survey. T -l-8 . 
had itogtoil SjMtf feet to upper 
P v n toh .toB A  and w u  maidng 
m ora-boto vrtth aR aEctrlc dtaaal 
rotary dgflMng Mr .

at a coat Ofona-yaar program

wmonbt
things left," Vorys said. “ And I 
think' they’ll be left substantially 
as is.”

Plain W ednesday and 24 
persons were killed, the gov
ernment announced.

Sixty-one persons were injured.
The blast occurred at Blnyamlna, 

30 miles south of Haifa. H ie *ng*«^ 
and four coaidies to the train were 
derailed. The train waa cn route 
to Haifa, major Palestine port 
I A government spokesman said be 

believed there were few, tt any, 
British sm oog the casualties,
Feed ghertage Dsveleps

Trackage along.the right-of-way 
waa ripped up.

The blast occurred in a predomi-* 
nately Jewish area, and obeervers 
expressed belief it was Jewish re- 
tallatloD fo|’ Arab attacks on Jewish 
transport

Jswlah highway convoys particu
larly hare been under attack, and 
critical food ebortaga has deeatoped

b Jewish sector.

1

Yale Professor 
Will Speak Here

Dr. E. M. Jelllnek, research pro
fessor in the Latgnratory of Applied 
Physiology and director of the Sec
tion of Alcohol Studies at Tale Uni
versity, will be In Midland Thurs
day and Friday to discuss the ex
tension of the Yale Plan on Alcoho
lism to Texas.

He will address a group of Mid
land business leaders at a noon 
luncheon Friday in the Private Din-

*

Dr. E. M. Jellinek

lah Agency oo<^rates with the gov
ernment And the army. He said 
the Jews had not sought government 
help ln> escorting dibybys to Jeru
salem.

----------------------------^  '

Rent Conirol Law,
Effective At Midnight,
Described As Weak

WASHINGTON —(AV- A new 
rent control law, described by Presi
dent Truman as' weak but better 
than none, goes into effeto at mid
night Wednesday night

Some 50,000,000 Americana are 
covered by the measure extend
ing modified controls to March 31, 
1949.

The President, In signing the bill 
late Tuesday said in a statement: 
"W e can not hope to be wholly suc
cessful In holding the line on rents 
by the powers granted In this aot"

But he promised the Administra
tion “win do everything It can un
der the act to hold rents to reason
able levels.”

The new law does not provide 
for any general rent increases, but 
does permit boosts up to 15 per cent 
when tenants and lanxUords agree 
to a lease running through 1949.

Tlie major change from the old 
law Is the creation of a special fed
eral court which has fliml say on 
ralstog or removing cellixigs when
ever Federal Housing Expediter 
Tlghe Woods disputes a local board’s 
findings.

(MBA Radle Telepheta)
The twisted body of a Haganah fighter lies near a wrecked armored car aftar Arab ftocet ambushed a 
Jewish convoy in Jerusalem. The convoy'was 'attempting to evacuate the (BACity. At leatolM  Arabs,

Jews and British were killed during the Easter ^weekend.__________________

Gimiey ÛMT Texas Recoups From
Iworst Duster In 10 Years

WASHZNG’TON —toV - Henry A. 
Wallace came to town and fired 
both barrels at the govemmanVi 
“stop Russia” policy.

But there Is no sign Wednesday 
that he switched any votes in Con
gress on the issues of a draft and 
u n iv e r s a l  military training to 
strengthen the armed forces.

In feet. Chairman Gurney (R-8D) 
of the Senate Armed Servleea Gosn- 
tolRegK

Dust and lMiR.t combined to make Ijfe miaprable in 
much o f Texas' Towdlky.

The dust waa.the worst in 10 yea n . Austin with 90 
degrees had its next warmest March 80 in 60 yean .

Board Puts Report 
Material For Test 
In Trunan's Hands

W ASH INGTON— (Æ)— The coal strike, inquiry board 
reported to President Truman W ednesday— clearing the 
way for  court action to end the 17-day mine shutdown.

The fact-finding report was submitted to Truman 
shortly after noon. Board ChaiHnan Sherman Minton 
took it to the W hite Ho r m . W ith him were the other 
board ' m em befi. Publisher 'M ark Ethridge o f the Louis
ville Couritoei4oumal and P rof essor, George W . Taylor o f 
the UnivtoTity o f  Penn^VAnia.

U ndto thé Taft-HarUey Labor Act, the report had to
----------------------- :---------------------- fb e  made before  the gov -

■ ■ em m ent 'cou ld  ask a court

.  O .

San Antonio with 92 degrees w as the hottest placR lO: Ow etatmment to

Ing Room of Hotel Scharbeuer. His ’ 
talk will deal with the problems of | ^ *  *’^ S | *"''***
alcoholism In respect to research, | Get Kew rood M illions

U. S. Agencies Moy
edxieatlon and clinical study. It will 
deal strictly with the scientific ap 
proach to the proUem, sponsors 
said.

Doctor Jellinek. an authority on 
the subject to ,“Alcoholism the Dis
ease.” will discuss with citlxens here 
the Yale Plsm as It will be related 
to the establishment of the Tale 
School for Alcohol Studies In the 
Southwest, with research headquar
ters at Texas Christian University 
In Fort Worth.

MADR MORE IN Opp

Rl irtoR ff . E
Net>nn|
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Early Day Howard 
County Rancher Dies

BIG SPRING —iJPh- R  K  (Rafe) 
Slauidrisr, 66, who came to Howard 
County 61 years ago as manager 
of a ranch tor his cousin. Col. C. C. 
Slaughter, early day cattle baron, 
died here Tuesday night.

B6 bought some to the Slaughter 
range and ranched until 1611, when 
he sold ovt.

Sunrlvora indude his widow; two 
dau^tera, Mrs. A. N. Bfeffemana 
to Lameea and Ifrs. David Peterson. 
CaldweD. Idaho, and two eona, Tom 
and Jtm  Slaughter. Big Bpstog.*

Pohcral aerviecs will be htad here 
Wednaeday afternoon.

YA AlOiOl
o r  14 OFFICBS;

BvaDCh OtOoa 
YA ofXloes tn fb ia g  whldi 

vu R r tha shutdown enter hi 
m m  a$ TaaHand. YcriMm.

NEW YORK —UP)— Government 
agencies may get another $80,(X)0,000 
to buy up farm surpluses before the 
next harvest.

Their Idea is to feed Europe and 
at the same time get rid of products 
they might.have to buy later any
way under the parity price support 
law.

The money is provided In the 
Eurt^iean Recovery Program bill 
now nearing the end of Its nm 
through Congress.

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion, would be given 640,000400 to 
buy farm.soriduses before June 30. 
A like amount would be made avaU- 
aUe to the BRP admliilstrator to 
buy any surplus food he can move 
to participating countries.

some
may adopt a. unlvanal 
training program."

But for two hours and 58 minutes 
Tuesday Wallace held the Washing
ton spotlight as the star witness 
agpinst America’s military plans. 
Hd spent annost 45 minutes reading 
a bitter attack against President 
Truman’s policies which he said are 
leading this country toward war.

And then for more than two hours 
heTaced a barrage of (piestlons from 
members of Gurney’s committee.

The ’Third Party candidate said 
Russia Is no more guilty o f aggres
sion than the United States and 
poses no threat to this copntry. 
And he suggested a meeting between 
American leaders and Premier 
Stalin as soon as possible to get an 
“overall agreement” which would 
lead to peace.

Erickson Placed In 
California Hospital

Stanollnd OU & Gas Contpany 
In Midland received a report of the 
safe arrival of a company plane 
transporting Richard (Dick) Erick- 
son to California. ’The plane left 
here ’Tuesday morning.

’The plane arrived at San Pran- 
ciseo ’Tuesday afternoon and Erick
son was taken to a hospital then.

He was shot through tlw head 
here last Friday by an unknown as
sailant, who fired through a window. 
The bullet pierced Erickson’s left 
eye.

Company representatives here 
said they believed special opera
tions might be necessary on Erick
son and that Is why he eras trans
ported to Ctoifsrnla. He had been 
in a hospital here.

Meanwhlls Midland officers con 
tinned a probe Into the shooting 
but no new clues have been dis
covered.

inn
Red Infillraiion

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA—toV-D lp- 
lomsts said Wednesday the 21-na
tion Pan American Conference is 
almost certain to spell out a strong 
condemnation of Communist Infil
tration in the Western Worid.

’This attitude to the delegates 
became clear at ’Tuesday’a opening 
session when Secretary of State 
George C. M arst)^ received unani
mous assurance toe question of sub
versive activities could be put on 
toe conference program.

The American secretary did not 
mention Communism by name when 
he posed his question at a prelimi
nary session prior to the formal 
opening of the ninth International 
Conference of American States. 
There was no mistaking his mean
ing, however.
Other Nations Approve

President Mariano Osplna Perez 
of Colombia and Joao Neves Fon- 
toura, chief Brasilian delegate—toe 
only two speakers at the opening 
^fcs^n—boto dealt strongly with the 
threat of Communism to the West
ern world.

Chile, Paragxiay and Cuba ex
pressed toe hope several weeks ago 
that the conference would take a 
stand against Communist infiltra
tion In the Americas.

’Tha Latin American nations long 
have, viewed with apprehension In
roads of Communism in Chile, Bra
zil and Cuba.

Anotoer issue expected to receive 
considerable attention is the <]ues- 
tion to United States economic aid 
to toe Latin Americas and how it 
will be supplied.

50 To 70 Joponofo 
Kilfod In Train Wrack

’TOKYO —UP)— Between 60 and 
10 Japanese wren reported khled 
Wednesday In a train wrack n ^  
Osaka.

Kodo News Agency said 50 Japa
nese had been killed. ‘The U. 8. 
Eighth Army later boosted the fig
ure to ,10, and said the wreckage 
still was being probed-lor bodies.

Details were eonfused also.
4

Bustle Bouquets To Glorify 
Milady s Gown, Says llyqna

HOLLTWOOD>. t̂eV-As If thtogs 
weren’t bad enough already, cornea 
note nyana—thaVk all. Just Hyena— 
Bev«^ Hills drsH designar—and 
pradicte that the newest stgda win
be bouquets or potted idants In ml- 
ladyli bustle. That’S what Nxe add 
—In the bustle. ,

S te  said busttea even note are 
wRh xuesiiCactea 

tq̂ JEiqld frate» flotesrs, or aven graan- 
aaama cnEa '’'uteaaad

teOd te n s  teon  tax $̂hi
to ikirt

d ii

or innorenoa, (tepandtng on fkiwers 
choaen."

For. tha aopbtetlcated afxaet, tete 
raconmMDdi orcRkte, gàntenlaa or 
tiger Mtes. Whte-ayad salvata, aha 
aaMÉtadt„ .can be atexteusd telCh 
dtodas 'toeoraOoweis.’ , «

ISm  bftnqpite, texa' aald,. can ba 
■CGRBDOQSPH JIIIV1I(II wt9 Qif
tte
tai ihiô

the nation.
Tempefaturea in thte 80a were fenera l. - 

--------------------- ------------------------ ♦ R elief came tmTeliljr  ̂howw.

Ate  ̂ and 'the weather M ia
promised cooler weather by Wednes
day night.

The dust settled early, leaving a 
flne layer of silt over West and 
North Texas. -l

Some property damage occurred 
in the Lubbock area. Counfy Agent 
D. W. Sherrill said wheat also was 
hurt. He said the damage was In 
uprooting some of toe young plants 
and covering up others.

Gentle breesea replaced 50-jmHe- 
an-hour winds at Midland and Big 
Spring, where “sinuses and disposi
tions“ were chief sufferers.

A trace of the dust was reported 
as far east as the Mississippi River. 
Visibility Zers

At the height of the storm, visi
bility waa cut to zero In the Soutix 
Plains.

The dust originated In New Mex
ico west of Lubboc|: and In the Texas 
South Plains, toe weather bureau 
said.

The storm was caused by a low 
pressure area over Oklahoma which 
caused a (xmdltlon similar to a 
giant whirlpool to originate over the 
South Plains, the bureau explained. 
Flaac Believed Mteteng 

A small windstorm also hit-the 
Quitman and Wlnnaboro section of 
East Texas. .A  power, line and two 
houses were reported damaged.

James K  Crawforil, Jr., Hobbs, 
N. M., flyer, made an emergency 
landing in a farmer's back  ̂yard 
near Post, 36 miles southeast o f Lub
bock.

R e reported another plane van
ished in toe storm. He said the gec- 
ond plane begui flying'close to htm 
shortly after he took o ff from Hobbe. 
He said he did not know where the 
craft Was from.

Crawford said the pUoC 
that he was out of gas and would 
make an emergency landing That 
was the last Crawiard saw to the 
plane. A search was made for the 
plane Wednesday.

A-Bom bs
W A S H IN G T O N  

The United States h ag . ̂ an 
adequate supply" o f  atom 
bombs and is 'steadily mak> 
ing more, Congress members 
said W ednesday,

They, reported that this Infccnxa* 
tioD came from David K  Mbenttxa^ 
AUmile Bnergy Cnmmisstoa teialr- 
man. during-aeoret tceUmony beHore 
the House Appropsiatioos OaRtexlt- 
tee February 26.

4|Yhlte committee msenhers were 
t to dteeuss Liltenthalls tes- 
they agreed prtvately with

-(R-Wte) that hatee an

Motorists Rush To Ruy 
1948 License Plates 
As Deadline Arrives

Wednesday, the last day for pxu*- 
chaslng 1946 automoMle license 
plates, found long lines o f appli
cants In front of windows in the 
Midland County Tax Assessor-Col-

tbey ire.
Actually, unless the., system has 

been changed, no completed bombs 
are op hand. Rather, for safety and 
security reasons, the bmnb parts are 
stored separately—to be finally as
sembled only in the event they are 
to be used.

'niese parts are (A) the flasion- 
able metallic components which 
when brought together produce the 
atomic explosion, (B) the trigger 
mechanism for bringing them to
gether and (C) the casing’ for the 
bombs.

order' fo r  John L. Lewis' 
n ^ e n  to go  back to work.

It-w as indicated the Jus
tice Department was ready 
trr go Into court for pie Injunetien 
promptly on getting the Preafateari 
go-ahead. | .

Ttie three-man inquiry board’s 
Job was merely to r e p ^  the {acts 
on the pension dispute which caused 
the atufte, not to make any recom- 

for settlement.*
9B intredaocd

ilkert how fast ’Truman might 
ask Enough the Justice Department 
to aetec an Injunction. Presidential 
Secretary Charles O. Ross told re
porters; *T cannot say."

IXX the Bouse, Lewis adndttedly 
WM the target to a bill introduced 
bF Representative Hartley <R-RJ> 
to make labor unions subject ta 
prosecution under the anti-trust 
laws. The measure Is a proposed 
amendment to the ’Taft-Harttey Act. 
tt  would prevent labor unions from 
acting In restraint to trade.

Aa - the number one fbe t o ' tbe 
Taft-Harttey Act. Levis was tetel 
CO. tha way towwtf psovkBgg -* ^

lector's office.
A total o f 4.150 new plates had 

been issued by mld-mornlng. and 
Assessor-CoUector J. H. Fine said 
tbe 5,000-mark would be passed be
fore the day was over. His toflee 
origlixaDy received 5,400 seta of 
idstas from Austin, arid he.ordsrsd 
another *1400 Uoenscs Wsdixesday.

Ftaxe said hte office would be 
open until 1:30 n r 9 p. nx. W fd- 
nesday.

M id io lM ^ r  W in s  
R o d io  R i i a ^

, *‘N -
t ó -

'‘jt*
BUT Olifhorix to Midland is ap- 

taifng on a  TIsv Task radfo pco- 
Thka AH," and tags 

, 'B e and
' d ifflia m  are' vtetttnf tax Nav

to  tha pM M  teoQ ^  O E f- 
iM E a

ahd
tapogtef and lili tetti, 

as teoo |A »aiM te on  
axtt tha i m e «  «ta» te
_|Mm ì ' ara tete» Ie
'4 f •«*

Eisenhower Draii 
Debale Continues In 
Political Spotlight

By The Associated Fress 
Debate over whether Gen. Dwight 

D. Elsenhower can be drafted, for a 
presidential nomination kept up at 
a lively clip In political circles.

Leonard y . Finder, putelaher to 
tha Manchester (N. H.) Evening 
Leader, insists he can.

Roy A. Roberts, inosldent of the 
Kansas City Star and an Intimate 
associate to the former Army chief 
of staff, says he can’t.

'T ic American can refuse the nom
ination once tt Is offered. Utadoubt- 
edly. General Ehenhower Is no ex
ception," Finder said in a statement 
issued tax New York. '

Writing In the Star, Roberts said: 
“ Of (iourse Gen. Ike Elsenhower 

Is not going to take a Democratic 
nomination for presideni or any 
other nomination."

Meanwhile, petitions asking the 
recall, of Senator Taylor (D-Idaho) 
Henry A. Wallace's Third Party 
running ixdite. have been filed with 
the secretary of state at Boise.

The petitions, circulated by two 
Boise -veterans, want Taylor re
moved from office on the grounds 
“his conduct Is a disgrace to the 
State o f Idaho."

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON -7—(AF)—— PrttidRiit Tnimon 

onnouncRd W^dirasdoy oftRrnoon thot h« will 
Joy ony fuitliRr goYRmm«nt stop .in Hio soft cool 
Iditpuff until iio sfuiliot Hio raport of kit foct-fimi- 
ing boord.' '

AAADRID.— (AP) — Generalissimo Francisco 
Froneb moy reshuffle his cobinet'ond install a pre
mier if ^poin is included in the European Recovery 
Progrom, informed sources soid Wednesday.

WASHINGTON -^ A F > -- ImnMdiote Yofifii- 
tory Mlitfmoiit of SOfiOO  yoaing Enrapoont ip the 
United Stotee Army vos ntgod Wednetdoy by Sen-
ofor Lodge (R-AUtsr:* .

' ROME-^AP)—Motiro Scoedmarro, Comnuinist 
leoder and forme*’ finonce minister ,cbnwloined Wed
nesday that letters from Uhit«4 Mates urging 
Italiens to vote down Gjmfinintsm rejprètent foreign 
interference in' Italian offoirs.̂  r ^

' WASHINGTON —(AT)^ PiwMmt t i 
Wedttmdey ¿ rarted ffce T^ernew Volley, 
ily to dieV;ttp ploM lof.ittcieofittg.iti power ootget

Battleship T^xas 
Moves To Berth

OALVXSTCHf -U P h - The Bat
tleship Texas began Inching h v  way 
up the Houston Ship Ohannte. at 
1:15 a. m. Wednesday.

The veteran sea warrior waa ax- 
pected to arrive at tbe San Jacinto > 
Ordnance Depot In m ld-aftcm oon 
to await tranafer to her final moor
ing at the nearby San Jacinto Bat
tlegrounds.

Q pedal-San Jacinto D ay/O tre- 
monlea, i^xrll 21 will see the bat
tleship turned over to the State 
to Texaa as a hlstorid shiine.

8lnoe Sunday, when the vamte 
completed Its last ocean voyaga 
from Nawport News. Ya., to Oahrea- 
toD Bay. tbe Texas has 1x6« an
chored at BoUvar Roads while un
loading fute on used as hallate ca  
tbe final run. ^

8tx tugs assistad the big vetate 
Wednesday as she began aiovtaig to
ward her permanent mooring tetei

American Officer 
Kills Self In'Japan

TOKTO-OFV-Tha’ Ffrte Otivaliy 
DIvtetao
that Lt Benjamin H. Pkkter, Jr« 
30. to  Buana Vista. Tbnn« shot and 

-kilted* hlwiealf and a Japanaw vo-. 
man tax hte qwnNtei.

Pkfcterti vtte and four-ycar-cid 
daughter had arrived from* tbe  
UXxttad Statea Sunday. **'

Ion pUHie raMHtena <wiii'6ii aais 
FlcKler left thte note: *X mute UR 
this teeman I lov« ao miiteL" Fkk- 
ler, hte wtti and tha Jatguiaaa.gM’

a ^ '

thè. pènèkMi eotow viray. 
tiea'Oq>artaiMxi waa foread tax-nak 
tha federal court' ta ba<A up tha 
board's summons. ^
Lewie Denies ReepenelbiMty 
 ̂ And he has steadfastly refused ta 

meet a basic requirement to the 
act—to taka-an oath that he la not 
a Communist A bitter anti-com 
munist Lewis has blasted that pro
vision as “an Insult"
. When Lewis responded to tha 
subpoena Tuesday, he vigorously 
denied that he had.Inspired tha 
miners to walk out by his latter to 
them March 12. The letter said the 
operators had "dlshtmored" their 
contract by not agreeing.to Lewis* 
pension proposaL It suggested that 
tha local Unions “hold meetings" to 
dlscosi this question.
• The “meetings” resulted tax a par

tial shutdown to the ^|t ooal.ln - 
(hxstry. It spread rapidly until ite 
effects were nationwide. Steel pro
duction and railroad passenger and 
freight services were curbed.

If the federal court grants an in
junction against Lewis and tha 
miners, his March 12 letter to the 
membership might play an import
ant role to the legal argument. The 
court might atec him to withdraw 
or revise that letter because of Its 
effect. '

I W CATH II
a f e
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BAPTIST MEMBERS 
OE WINSOM UNION 
FETED BY M . NEILLS •

Mr. an< Mta. Martin KMU. 3101 
B ru n m  street, wwn Sundar 

•lcta|;b0ct apd beatiM fort mem* 
b«aa o f First ^aatist Churcb's 
Wlnipm TTali^lnc QuIob.
1 Oueats' Inelodad Mr. and Mrs. 
Bate>h Oajr and Qrabem. Mr. and 
M n .'T . B. Madders and David. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Davia. M r., and 
M »a.O . M. Newsom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tataa Brown. Mra Barbara Wall 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Walker and 
Oavidl

■ ' V ■ ■ ■
 ̂Aspirin Is a derivative o f coal tar.

H e a r t b u f n

■ n is w i» S c U M (M t iN 2 5 <

Rankin News
RANKIN — Jlnom XUlott return

ed to T eaa  Teeh MoDdaj nlttat 
after spendlns the weekend with 
his pdranta, Mr. and Mrs. L  C. B - 
kott

Mrs. W. 8. BUs is here from Cal
ifornia to be with Mr. Bha. who is 
dealing In real estate here.

Slim Curfew of Crane was a 
business visitor In Rankin Tues
day.

Rufus Windham of Crane was a 
Rankin vtslUw Tuesday.

Lumber has been moved In for 
the eractiotK of a dwelling by the 
West Texas Utmtias Company ad
jacent to its office on Ninth Street.

Beall Barbee, manager o f the 
Ranchers Wool R  Mohair Associa
tion In Fort Stockton, was In Rank
in on business Tuesday.

Tyson and Joe M ididff ware In 
fnxn the ranch north of Rankin 
Tuesday.

A Lions’ Club is being organised 
in Rankin. A club formerly was ac
tive here, but was disbanded early 
in the war years.

Beauly Expert Gives Allemaies To High Cost Of Dyeing: 
For Gray Hair Flattery—Rinse,«. Care, Stylized Hair-Do

Decorating

• 1... 4 Í"
 ̂ .Í• ■ •* r’-

L . » f

?. <. • Vv .

I

I I

Phong 2343-W  '

. end A ll
Occosions

Three steps far weman Is taka to nuke flu  u osi of tlw'heauty, 
o f gray hair arc pit l f c d above. -A stylised hshr-de with a youth-' 
fo l upward line such as the audel wears, left, euphaatsu eoUrure 
Interact rather than caler. Center, riw prepares s tinted rinse far

nee after a ahanwoo to Mend s sprtekltng ef grar wllh natnral 
halr-eeler. To oounteract any tondoney to drynsu, the oudol 
givcfl her hoir nwtlenlooo core. Inelndhig o vlgerous nightly 
bnuhing. right, which Is fellewcd by o seolp nusuge.

Pholography

By AUCIA HART  ̂
NBA Staff Writer

j To dye or not to dye gray hair —
I that is the question debated by 
I many women who feel that silver

/ 5 D o n ' t  T a k e  L e s s ! !

Tints

a t  ^
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U  a ll  the unused
MILEAGE IN  YOUR PRESENT 
TIRES. YOU’ LL BE AMAZED AT 
THE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON

P t ,4 u x e  CHAMPlOH TIRES
Hereof your chnnee to sdve money and get America’s 
biggest tire value I Even if your present tires are only partly 
worn you’ll get FULL allowance for the unused mileage 
when you trade in on new Firestone De Luxe Cham^nons.

•  UP TO 32%
LONGER MILEAGE

G UP TO 5S% STRONGER
#  UP TO AO% MORE 

 ̂ NOHGKID ANGLES

FOR SAFÉR DRIVING . . .
Always Put a Nmw

T l r e s t o o v  d o u x e  o u n n o N

T U K M ANEW ns

•  IO S  S o . M o i a  • S M  •

streaking through their hair Is an^' 
advectisfinent of age.

Before you dip your hair In dye. 
here are the points which Lura 
de Oes, expert New York hairdress
er, urgu every woman to consider.

You will not be able to do (be 
coloring job very well yourself, 
warns M in de Oes who n ys that 
only an expert skilled In the" use 
of hair-dye chemicals can do it 
successfully. Hair iinskiHfuUy 
dyed may take on a greenish tinge 
and, worse still, have a harsh un
natural look which may empbtudae 
facial lines and shout your secret.

Expert dyeing is expensive. Ac
cording to M in de Oes, you can ex
pect to spend between 2S and 35 
dollars for the Initial dye Job. After 
that, hair will require touching up

SOCIETY
?—THB RXPORTER-’TELEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. MARCH 31, IMR

Party Fetes Meoibers 
Oi Younger Set In 
Still Hoige At Rankin

Coming r . ̂ Events^

RANKIN—Virginia and Don Still 
entertained a number of the young- 

. . .  . . .. ,er set in the Still home Monday
every three to six we<^ depending „ dominoes, mono-
on the rate of growth. Touch-ups ^  card games providlhg the
are also costly. As an added ex
pense, hair-color may require an 
occasional toning and blending.

What are the alternatives to dye
ing, if you want to keep up a youth
ful appearance? Miss de Oes lists 
three: use of illusion rinses to mask 
unwanted grays, meticulous care to 
revive youthful luster and a sty
lized hair-do to make coiffure in
terest more Important than color.

Rinses tinted chestnut, blue, pur
ple, brown, blonde and so forth are 
designed to de-Umellght a sprink
ling of gray and bring it into a clos
er blend with natural hair color. 
Rinses are temporary, are used after 
a shampoo and can be renewed each 
time hair la washed.

Gray hair tends to be dry and 
lustcrless. To counteract this ten
dency, Miss de Oes suggests a 
nightly ritual of vigorous brushing 
to stir up circulation, followed by 
lubricating scalp massage with pom
ade. Supplementing this routine 
with cream riuunpoos and hot oil 
treatments win help> tc 
tifying sheen.

A snappy coiffure which makes 
a woman’s hair style more domi
nant than Its color must also look 
youthful. Therefore, says Miss de 
Gez, its line must be up, which 
spells youth, not down, which 
spells age.

Here Is a style with which many 
de Oes customers gather up com
pliments. Hair is brushed up 
sleekly from the ears, is shaped into 
slight waves which flank eiu:h side 
of a front parting, and is re
leased near the crown of the head 
in back in a neat pouf of curls.

' helpi to resto^ beau-

amusement.
Travis Taylor held the high “Aa” 

score and.was awarded a box of 
chocolate covered cherries.

Refreshments of sandwiches, po
tato chips, cookies and cokes were 
served to Marlene Holmes, Joveta 
Yocham, Mackie Horton, Wanda 
Lee, Madge Smith, Joyce Franklin, 
Pat Chambers. Oayle Oamblln, Jam
es Oamblin, Shorty Taylor, R. C. 
Schlagal, Tommy Hall, Prank Smith, 
Bill Hum, Charles Blue, Walter Mc- 
Spadden, Andy Lyle, Marvin Mc- 
Swen, Donald McEwen, Ted Yoch
am. Jimmy Workman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton Still and Virginia and 
Don StilL

Midlander Among 
Parley Notables

Oreen is 
color.

regarded as a tranquil

DR. J. L  H E N R Y  

Osteopathic Physician 

2301 W. Texas Phone 1850

SPENCER
SUPPORTS

MRS. OLA BOLES 
1310 W. Wan 
Pbooe 3M4-J

The 21st Annual Convention of 
Texas JunlcHr Chamber of Commerce 
to be held at E  Paso, April 18-17, 
will serve as a homecoming for two 
prominent young Texans who h a ^  
attained the highest possible hon
ors in that tinlquc organization of 
young Qien.

Some 1.500 delegates and wives 
from 130 chapters in all parts of the 
state are expected to be on hand to 
acclaim Taylor Cole, an oilman of 
Midland, and John Ben Shepperd an 
attorney of Oladewatcr, who will 
be recently returned from the World 
Congress of JayCees International 

i at Rio De Janerio marking the 
close of Cole’s yaar as president of 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In
ternational. Shepperd Is president 
of the United States Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. His term will ex
pire June 5.

Both figures have been in the 
headlines frequently the past year 
as their travels have carried them 
to all pants of the globe on their 
JayCee missions.
Visited Foreign Lands

Cole has visited in all of the 
twenty-eight foreign countries which 
have JayCee groups. ’That number 
Includes a predomlnence of Latin 
American countries as well as Can
ada, Alaska, Europe, Australia, the 
Haa’allan Islands and others.

Shepperd as president of United 
States Junior Chamber of r  m- 

1 merce has visited In forty-six of the 
forty eight states in tnis counuy, 
has Interviewed more than thirty 
governors and accompanied Cole on 
his European visitations.

Both of these luminaries are sche
duled to appear on the three-day 
program at the TAxas State Jun
ior Chamber convention at El Paso 
next month which will be attended 
by delegatee from the local chapter.

THURSDAY
First Methodist Church eenion 

will sponsor a pie sapper in the 
Scharbauer Educatioo Building.

Buslneee and Profeolonal W om oi’s 
Club will hare a noon luncheon in 
the Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

The Midland Garden Club will 
have a business meeting at, 10 am . 
in the home of Mrs. L E. Daniel, 
1601 West Missouri Street.

Yucca Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am . in the borne of Mrs. Er
nest . Neill. 1603 West Kentucky 
Street

The Tejas Garden Club wlU meet 
at 9:30 am . in the home of Mrs. 
W. D. Lane. East Highway.

FRIDAY s

’The Children's Servic« League 
will meet at 2 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Schneider, 2000 West 
Brunson Street.

The executive board of the Wom
an’s Council of the First Christian 
Church will mset at 3 pm . In the- 
home of Mrs. Edward N. Gideon, 
2003 West Washington Srton Street 

Aspoclaàon

Orange is the color meet likely 
to attract attention, color experts 
say.

G E T  T H E  N E W  L O O K -
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

The Ladles O olf AaeoelaBon win 
have a -1 p. m. luncheon In the 
Midland Country Club, with Mrs. 
J. O. Vance and Mrs. H. H. Wat
son as hostesses.

• • •
SATURDAY

Trinity Briocopal Church’s con- 
flrmation. classes for young people 
win begin at 10 am .

Moment Musical Juvenile Club 
will meet et 11 am . in the Wateon 
School of Music.

’The Minuet Ohab dance will be
gin at 9 p, m. ha the Crystal ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Social Situ&lion
SITUATION: You make a  per

sonal telephone call, and do not 
recognize the voice of the person 
who answers.

WRONG WAY; Say, “ Who is 
speaking?”

RIGHT WAY: Say. “ It this
3857?” or. “May 1 meak to Mr. 
Jones, please?”

The tun is about 864400 
In diameter.

Wed Tubs Qiibs 
Win 'R o ^  Awards

BIO 8FR1NO —<dV- Bqnorary 
Rotary awards ware In the hands 
Wednesday o( ehibs at AbOcne, 
Lnbbodt and Oanadlan.

The awards ware announced here 
Timflsj at the eoncludlng session 
of the 137th District Rotary In- 
taraatlooal ctmleeanee.

The aarard was made to the AM-
Ä ehlb for the b «t ataw and eb- 

profram, to Lubbock for the 
beet elub sonrlce and to Oanadlan 
for oonfsrenoe attendanca.

Dr. M. B. Dodd. Shreveport. Lnl, 
a Baptist minister, was s confer- 
cnoo riisakor on tho final sssekm. 
Ha told tho group tiiat not until 
tho poople of the Uplted States 
demonstrste they can '*we'' ' 
mony and peace wm American 
preachings of Democt-ac.» . .  
copied rieeirisere.

UDC MESTINO AVOZDS 
C im . BIOHT8 RBSOLUnON

BKAUM (»rr—<Fy—Driegates at- 
teodlng a dlstrtct meeting of thè 
Ùnlted Daughters e f thè Oonfed- 
eracy here Tuasday refuaed to go 
Od record loneem lng tho Trinnan 
ctvll rights program.

Dlssenters eaid that such po
liticai matters aro barrod by thè 
orgso lsattopk eonstitutlon.

HEBB FROM BROWNWOOD
Bob Colt, a etudmt at Howard 

Payno CoUsge in Brownwood. Ts 
hare v lsitii« his mother, Mrs. T. 
A. Cote. tM  North Big Spring 
Street.

Midland AAUW 
Msmlien Inviled ^  
To iUulene Meeting

ssMiand brmzDdi membi i«  o f the *4 
American Aesoctetioo o f UntesrsUy 
Women are invited to attend a 
West Tbx»a coiaferanoo to be held 
Saturday. April Mi in Abitehi by 
the board bf directors 4>f the TWxas 
Divlsioo o f AAUW. Mrs. Bari John- H 
son, pm M sok Iter«, has announced.

A hmeheoM arid *iseated”  tea. the 
day of tho ragnter burinete asudoo. wm faatufa an addram b j  D r .« - 
Anna Powril. aputhwaat yagtenal 
riot president

MkUanoers are urged to muke 
lesenrationa for this eonlmunoe by 
’Thursday. Mrs. W. F. Von Oslnski 
or Mrs. Johnson may be eontacted 
for furthcr particulaiK R was an-  ̂
nouneod.

Road The ClasaUtoda.

A
r

Arc TOO trooBica or ClsSrcee W fcoiaic hmettonsl partaUU atow te 
saecst Docs tbls Bssks you tMÉM

bsm's Vsactabls Oatnponnd So rslfcre •oek sTBsptoBtsI Ptakbam*8 Oem- 
pound ri mods sspcsriHr fm- « omm .
It srio bos wrist Dmsms asO a 
■tnweehri tODie offsetl Aay dioaststc. ^

'LTM E. nuoua’s SBSi
n—  t

Try  C O T T A G E  M A I D
I CE C B E A N

It's  creomy rich, fu ll flavored, 
delicious, d iffe re n t . . .  

Feoturing LIM E SHERBET 
ond PEACH SALAD

COnAGE MAID ICE CBEAN
103 N. l i t  spring OpM ■>•% 11 AJ«(. Pk. 200$

The Chiropractor 
and You...

No. 5 in a series o f articles 
published in the public in te r
est to  explain and illus tro te  
the practice o f C hiropractic

W HAT IS 
CHIROPRACTIC?

CUropractlc is baaed on the fact 
that the brain la the human 
power house. It creates vital en-

DR. C. L. BRADT
P olm ar G rodu ote

ergy. smthout brain energy no 
organ -nr »-wO, ^  fw  it SO OOO-
fmu^nn sulUd a ChlropractOT. 'Today she
• VlnCwlOH# STGIQ BDOTjfy IS tTSQS* W im iw w io *1 -AS ■ ,1 4^
mltted over the body’s network ^
ef nervee. These nerves radiate  ̂ ^
trCm the tptnt, and K Is In the CASE No. 1,711—Man, ago 38. - 
■pine that the nerve can be had spells st times mien the 
•pinched" by verteteae, and the blood all seemed to rush to his 
flow of energy over them imped- head and he would feel dtesy. 
ed or cut off. When in this way He had indlgecUoD. poor ellmln- 
the connection Is broken between atlon and trouble about 
brain and one or more parts oi Things he had for It did
the body, disease is the Inevlt- utUe good, so tw decided to tfy 
able result. By skillful analysis Chiropractic. Reeulte were ipten- 
and precise qilnal adjustmente, <ud u id soon he was able to de 
the ChlrOfirtctor Is able to looite his ww* with no m effects, 
and rriease impinged nerves and
restore an uninterrupted flow of CASE Na. 1M38—Woman, ast 
brain energy tb the part affect- ig, her neck felt tenre arid sbe 
ed. Health follows naturally. quite nervous. At tim#« tlicre

were headaches, a feeling o f fuQ*
CASE Ne. 18498—Woman, age ness In her ears and tnwhte > 
47, had numbness In the hands about sleeping. Under Chlroprae- 
and a discomfort In the nerir tic care, however,' these symp- 
and head. She didn’t sleep well, toms soon disappeared, 
was nervous, had IndlgsstlOD, vo-
jniting and faulty elimination. 
At times a low back pain dis
turbed her emotionally and made 
her irritabte, but she *^«oned

FOR FURTHER INFORM- 
‘a t iON rsriwrrilag the med- 
cm  Ohlrepraeter aad whet 
he esa de for ye«, pheM
1368 fer year appelatmwit

Brady C^Liropractic Clinic
N E U R O C A L O M E T E R  -  -  X -R A Y S

4 0 7  W . lllfa M Í8 RkoM 1254

Thê î ÁíAn̂ /é

■ r iu  Baro—trot». ytm __ _
for takiai «C wrioht. Tou S* 

tw siw  srr iM g rit  »or far tMu o ìm  to f o r ^  VM waaliaaai whOa mi •
•torrmUoe Stot. Tm  moS Mror kmum m 
■ *«*7  mobmM wWla Uklac tUs propani, 
tio^ haroMtrato ia tha arlriaal crawrinrit 
irica rooipa to tako od aptr fai.
_ a»S arii far fo«r

t f  Um U »ariM itfia. Po«r tUa rito 
a piat b o ^  aaS mài anaosh srapafMit 

to SII iha batUt. ’r im U A e  j * t r i r e
tatejWOMioi twrio a 4ar. ntàTu S i  t i m  

t f  tlM vorr Siri barila ém m t riM

L r it f  3 0  P o«s4s

“ I  wWi to atoto tbat I lori M r —  i i  
taUa« BareaatraU. I  d irii’t  atara« aajaolf 
aaS 1 faal batter trim  I  riña r i' Toara. I  aa 
avo that r ia  omt. safo « a j to laA w a irit 
la br taUa« BareaatraSa.“ —lira . noroMa 
ChaJwal l, Boria 1. Boa SU. Saa AatoiUo. 
Taaaa.

25 Pm s 48 Lost
“ WkM I  atartaS tokric BartMtoata. I 

w w r iW lS I  panari. I  aaw waiph ITS. X¡Tïtcai.'ssr“"-'- *•
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DUNN'S MOVING VAN
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' Small-Sized Recipes 
Get Nan's Approval; 
Yield Dinner For tw o

W OW N8TONB
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Mrs. Loretta Marsh Sparks Cast In 
.First Night Of 'Guest In The House'

AfUr a faulty start. Community 
Thaatir*! prcaentation of *T}ueat in 
Um  Rouae” gained enough momen
tum to become an enjoyable piece 
o f entertainment for a flrat-night 

 ̂audience of more than 300 in the 
City-County Auditorium Tuesday.

The cast, most of whmn were on 
the Community Ih ea lit stage for 

4  the first time, gained confidence 
^  and jreamurance with the entrance 

of Mrs. Loretta Marsh, an innate 
aotrem (she is appesulng in only her 

role here). Mrs. Marsh, as 
Heath, the “ guest” and lead- 

inf'ihAraeter, held the play together 
through a alow first and second act, 
and -her represented study of a 

«I peyeho-neurotic girl who is plagiied 
wMh*a weak heart and a fear of 
birde buflds the three-act play into 
an unforgettable drama

Attractive Dorothy Smith's por- 
trayel o f the wife. Ann Proctor, who 
la eqdng to hold her Connecticut 
hoaae together under the many dif- 

^ fleulties presented by the entrance 
o f the guest, is one of the most com
mendable perf(»mances among the 
amateur group. Mrs. Smith “ emotes” 

■ ̂ beautifully under the strain of hear
ing Evelyn's favorite piece. “Liebe- 
straum.“ plaired repeatedly. She 
also shows naturalness in her at
tentions to the eight - year - old 
daughter. Lee, who begins to fall 
under the neurotic influences of 
Evelyn.

Doll-like Jane Rae Neill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Neill, com- 
pletely forgot she was acting in the 
part of Lee and. therefore, turned 
ta) a oonvlnclngp' portrayal Jane 
Rae, a member of Childrenis-Thea
ter, is an excellent example of what 

'̂ •Director Art Cole is doing for the 
children of the city and of what 
the pubUe may expect from the 
younger generation of this city's 
theater.

Playing opposite Mrs. Marsh and 
Mrs. Smith and bowing for the first 

^Urae to Midland Community Thea
ter patn ss was Jack Menlsh. a 
bsniiemne StanoUnd gecriogist who 
won for htanself quite a following 
irom  Eie first-night audience. Men

ti Ish shows promise to Improve his 
too-delE)erate actions and thus may 

the play's siaprlse during 
the next, two nights of its run.

Mldog roles added most of the 
comedy and spice, qualities which 
intensified Evelyn Heath’s part and 
ably supported Mrs. M aiÀ 's bril
liant portrayaL There was Miriam. 

>the dever and frankly - spoken 
blonds model of Douglas Proctor. 
Barbara Davidson not only acted 
but "looked”  the part Her angry 
quarrels with Evelyn, who was 
spreading nasty gossip about her, 

 ̂ ware among the fastest moments hi 
the play. Aunt Martha was a minor 
hut central role, and Mrs. M. A. 
Sherwood presented Aunt Martha’s 
wry remarks to the audience in the 

” ffnooth and subtle manner of a

% (^on^ralutalionA ^ o :

woman of her grace. Dick Me- 
Knight is Dan Proctor, the only 
one in the play who has faith in 
the guest until the curtain’ (prob
ably because he only flits through 

■ a couple of scenes and therefore 
misses all the exciting parts). Lee 
Flood, a familiar face to Midland 
theatergoers, is Prank Dow, a 
wealt)^ business man with ulcers. 
Even though present for only one 
scene, with his «rife as portrayed by 
Dorothy Perkins, Lee Flood offers 
one of the most Interesting of the 
comedy roles. That leapes the Rev. 
Doctor Shaw (Art Cole), Hilda, the 
maid (Merle Scott). John, the butler 
(James Morris), Pamela Rhodes, a 
tabloid reporter (Peggy WUson), 
and Tracy, a photographer (Randy 
Rubin) to round out the cast

Mrs. Msuah, ably assisted, brought 
“ Guest in the House” to a success
ful climax Tuesday night, and she 
should do so again Wednesday and 
Thursday before equdUy receptive 
and large audiences.

Cxirtaln time is 8:30 p. m. Tickets 
are available at Tallorfine in down
town Midland until 5:30 p. m. each 
day of the performance, and at the 
City-County Auditorium box-office, 
beginning a t 7:30 p. m.

(Toffee is served by AAOWs Re
cent Graduates to theater patrons 
following Act n .—B. L.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. 
Unsey on the birth 
'uesday of a son, Ken- 
leth DeWayne, weigh

ing six pounds, one 
ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis on the 
birth Tuesday of a son, Billy Van, 
weighing six pounds, 11 ounces.

Àlalhean Class Tea 
Feies Mrs, J. M. Hale, 
Teacher's Mother

A Tuesday afternoon tea in the 
home of Mrs, J. E. Hill. 1208 West 
Illinois Street, complimented Mrs. 
J. M. Hale, mother of the Alathean 
Sunday School class’ teacher, Mrs. 
Harlan Howell.

The honoree, of O’Donnell, 
Texas, is now a guest in Mrs. How
ell’s home.

Members of the First Baptist 
Church’s class were ushered into 
entertaining rooms Mtractively ■ 
decorated with Spring flora l ar
rangements distributed at vantage 
points. The dining table was <x>v- 
ered with a hand-made lace ban
quet cloth, and presidln/; at the 
service was Mrs. J. O. Nobles.

Special musical selections were 
furnished throughout the tea by 
Mrs. Barbara Wall, Mrs. Jack 
Nobles and Mrs. Fred Middleton.

'Hie guest list hxduded the hon
oree, Mrs. Hoa'ell, Mrs. (Tlyde Cow- 
den, Mrs. Fred W ycoff, Mrs. M. D. 
Cox, Mrs. Fred Middleton. Mrs. 
Jack Nobles, Mrs. Zeb jWilkins, 
Mrs. B. C. Girdley, Mrs. Wkll, Mrs. 
G. G, Hazel. Mra. J. A. TutUe, Mra 
George Phillipe, Mrs, W. B. Pres
ton.

Mrs. Brooks Pemberton, Mrs. 
Ann Little, Mrs. C. M- Goldsmith, 
Mrs. J. R. Harrison, Mrs. Grace 
Wallace, Mrs. J. O. Nobles, Blrs. 
John Dunagan, Mrs. F. H. T.^h>fn 
Mrs. Berry Cowden, Mrs. J. O. 
Vance, Mrs. Ervin Lemon, Mrs. 
Ida Faye (Towden. Mrs. V. L. Red, 
Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Clint Duna
gan. Mrs. C. A. Barton and Mrs. 
Bob HilL

Housekeepers who have been 
clamoilDg for small-size recipee iHU 
findbooM  good ones in “Recipee lor 
Two”  by Mary Lou Glass, puhMstmd 
by John Wiley At Sons, Ine„
York.

There are several reasons
Mrs. Glass* book is butetandbig; 
first o f an her husband tasted a i^  
iq)provsd her recipes—and a man’s 
vote is always rrassuringl And be
cause the author is a 'hom e ecep- 
omlst with an obvious flare for fi 
the best of modem co<Alng 
are taken into consideration. ^  
rec4>e directions are clear and 
selection of recipes is good.

Thank heavens Mrs. Glass is really 
serious when she says recipes 4cr 
two! X have at least three cook
books on my shelves that purp(|rt 
to be for two but whose recipe 
amoiints are far too large. Mdst 
o f Mrs. Glass’ recipes are for twoi— 
but she does not carry this to an 
extreme. Her cake and pudding 
recipes wiU yield four or more serv
ings. This is convenient because 
desserts can be served twice or may 
be used for company meals.

There is excellent introductory 
material in the book — everything 
from can sizes and equivalent meas
ures to a short glossary of cooking 
terms. And here are two sample 
recipes from .the chapter on “Meat 
Substitutes.” When I tried the 
Cheese Fondue I found that along 
with a salad, hot muffins and straw
berry preserves it made a most de
licious lunch.

Cheese Fendne
Scald: 1/3 cup milk: add and stir 

until dissolved: 1/3 cup American 
cheese, grated; stir in: 1 teaspoon 
butter, 1/8 teapxxjn salt. 1/8 tea
spoon paprika. 1/4 cup soft bread 
crumbs. 1 egg yolk beaten; fold in;
1 egg white, stiffly beaten. Pour In 
a well-greased baking dish and set 
in a pan of warm water. Bake in 
a moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
for about 30 minutes, or until firm.
Serve Immediately. YidJd: 2 serv
ings. Preparation time: 45 minutes.

For the days when the bride 
doesn’t use a cookbook oven-baked 
beans that come in l-]x>und 3-ounce, 
jars or cans may be used. Just put 
them Into individual bean pots, 
heat thoroughly and serve. If you 
like, brown sugar may be sprinkled 
over the top before heating. With 
the beans serve New England brown 
bread—It too comes in cans to make 
life easy for a new housekeeper. . . . .
And of course don’t forget the salad * i™ d«ate nurse meeting
- i t  will round out the meal with ^  sundards.
crisp crunch and all kinds of vita- LUlian Corbett, executive

New 'Eagle In l i e  Sky' Coittufe 
Revives Style Of Colonial Days

+ McCamey News
MoOAM VY-^fr. Ifra. Lae L. 

HttUoiB and m m . David Lee. Don. 
and George of Baytown, have rc- 
UfTned to ttwE home after spend- 
in i’ the la tter boddain in ttae bome 
of lire .. SuUum't parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Trimble. Other guests 
in the Trimble home were a dsuad)- 
ter and her family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson and daughter, 
Delorae. o f B  Paao, and a grand- 
aon. Ray Kimble, hia wife and 
daughter.

M n. R  E  Polnlard and daughter, 
Carolyn, have returned to thdr 
home in Corpus Christl after gpend

mother. Mrs. M. D. Roooay, and her 
brother, Roy. in Superior, Aria.

Frank Fe^jte, R  JL TanndMtgw 
and M. Y o cW  Tuaaday tor a 
10 day fillin g  trip on Dtvil’s Rtver.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Cueter 
spent the Easter holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. Cora Custer. Custer is 
a Texas Taeh student.

Lee BuUoek of Fort Stockton was 
in MoCamey Sakirday on tnintnwi 
He is drilling water wells southwest 
of McCamay.

.William Moors and Charles Cox 
o f McCamey were two o f eight

_______ _______ ____________  students o f the Sul Roes State
tag jO d ^ ’ ^ i i n g  Mra. P o W ^ ’s iT «»c h e n L ^ Ì* ^

(Charles of the Rltz) 
By AUCIA HART. NEA SU ff Writer

Hair-stylists make as many excursions into the past as dress-designers 
do to pick up ideas for “period” fashions.

One such exqursion yields the new “Eagle in the Sky” hsdr-do which 
goes back to the days of the American Revolution. The inspiration for 
the coiffure, shown above with a dress-fashion stemming from the same 
perjod, ctune from F. van Wyck Mason’s novel of the American Revolution.

The coiffure, worth your efforts to copy if you want a coiffure to top 
off a period gown, can be duplicated easily enough, says the hair-stylist 
who created the pretty pouffs. They form two-layered rolls, called 
* wings,” which sweep out and up from a back center part.

P. S.; When you wear this hair-do, you’ll l|}e sporting one such as the 
pretty blonde heroine of the novel wore when she dazzled her suitors.

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oibeon.
J. T. Gibbs has moved to Des 

Metaas, Iowa, to enter business with 
his son. His mother, Mrs. K  8. 
Dallas, and his sister, Mrs. Stanley 
Jones, have returned to Amarillo 
after spending several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs.

John Kedzlora is back home after 
attending Spartan Aeronautical 
School in Tulsa, Okla. He is em
ployed by the Humble Production 
Company.

Bessie Rae Mercer of Sonora and 
Tom Shirley of McCamey were 
married recently in the Crane 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. V. K  Holt was honored with 
a bridal shower at the First Bap
tist Church Friday. Hostesses were 
Mrs. N. C. House, Mrs. M. Crow, 
Mrs. Joe Hudson, Mrs. Jack Lam
beth, Mrs. E. M. Brown, Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson, Mrs. L. Bowden, Mrs. 
Tom Hudson, Mrs. V. K. Shults and 
Mrs. R, L. Brown.

Den Six of the McCamey (Tub 
Scouts had an Easter egg himt in 
the City Park Thursday. Sam Holm
es spoke and presented pictures* of 
his sixth grade class. Bobby Wed
dell acted as den' chief.

Mrs. Harry Copeland of Notrees 
spent several days vtsiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Bone.

Mrs. Prank Felphs is visiting her

lations (Thib to attend a dub meet- 
h «  in Plalnview. Moore is pkeddent 
of the MoCamey dub.

Frankie Shults spent the Bsster 
tu^idays with his parents in Paeoa.

Mr. and Mrs. L O. Oourtnsy af 
Big Lake vlsltad theta- daugfatar, 
Mrs. Roy Dan Gibson, recently.

GOLF ASSOCIATION 
MEETING SCHEDULED

Mrs. J. O. Vance and Mrs. R  R  
Watson will be hostesses for a 
Ladles’ G olf Association luncheon at 
1 pjn. Friday in the Midland Coun
try Club. Sessions of golf will begin 
at 9:45 am . if the weather permits, 
officials announced.

TO MEET THURSDAY
Texas Christian University “ex

es” will meet at 8 pm . in the county 
courtroom of the courthouse for an 
election of officers, it has been an
nounced.

PRESBYTEWANS S IA T T  
TRAINING CLASS fO R i 
AUXILIARY OFFICERS *

The executive board and cUeB 
•hatamen o f tba W boanls AexOI« 7  
o f the Fhfwt Piwbyterlan Ohereh ei% 
«p M tod  to attend a T 
Attxillaiy OfCeers* TVatntng

Th^daas is dated to begin In 
church i t  M a. m., and fOOoerloc 4  
lunehaon In the e t o d i , to 
at 3:30 p. aa.

Ristruetors, lad by Mrs. OUttod 
HsU. wm indttds Louanna Rcedk* 
director o f rdlgloas odacaODH, and 
Mrs. W. C. Guln o f Odena.'

The everage life span e t  aa xBt ||
dght to 10 years. *
----------- — ---------------------------- — ^

Annovecemeaf
I  have opened an Alteatlon BiofL 
L a ^  and Menh Clothli«. Yeait 
of ttperienoe. All work guarantaad 
I'solldt alteratkms from da^^t-

M. HORNE 1
iOlf W. WaU Phons «01

mins!

CELEBRATE ON Z8TH
An English statute of 1238 has 

been interpreted to fix Feb. 38, Jn 
£he years when February has no 
extra day. aa the proper date to 
edebrate birthdays of those bom 
Feb. 29.

VALLEY VIEW PLANS 
THURSDAY HD MEET

A Valley View Home Demonstra
tion Club meeting, at 2 pm. Thurs
day in the school, will feature Mrs. 
I. J. Howard in an exhibition of 
making slip-covers and draperies.

Mrs. J. D. Bartlett will dlsciiss 
the county budget and will serve 
refre^m ents at the conclusion of 
the session.

Thî  group announces that Fri
day’s; pie supper in the school net
ted 470.50 for the American Red 

secretary of the Midland cha(>ter. Cross. Pics were auctioned by Buck

Red Cross Begins 
Home Nursing Class 
Registration Here

The Midland County Red Cross 
office is now registering citizens 
for the Home Nursing Course, to 
be taught here soon by an authori
zed Red (Tross Home Nursing In

H«lp-Your-S«lf 
Robinton'i W otiio firi«  

Plenty ef Bei and CeM 
Sect Water and Steank 

OPEN 7 AJd.* TO 5 PJd. 
Saturday 7 A id. HU Neen. 
5M 8a. Baird Phone 88

72 Year Old Dallas Lady Gets 
Stomach Relief With Mertox

M rs. G . D. R obb ias, f2 8  SoNib P ook, R ad s TMs H orb «r 
C om povad  Just W b b t Sbo N oodod

Read TBo (Tiaiaifleda

urges all who are interested to 
phone 1544 or send a card to the 
chapter office, enclosing name and 
address, so enrollees may be noti
fied of the first meeting of tt\e 
Spring class.

The course, designed to aid the 
. homemaker in caring for the sick 

in her home and to teach her pre
vention of cmnmunicable, diseases, 
conslsta of •>■30 hours of instruction

Green.

and laboratory work. One full two- 
hour lesson will be devoted to first 
aid for minor emergencies at home, 
it was announced.

**I am 72ryears o f age and 1 want 
to state that Mertox has done me a 
world o f good,” says Mrs. Robbins.

**I waa troubled with sour stom
ach and constipation. Since taking 
this splendid medicine I can now eat 
things that were impossible to eat, 
without a great deal o f distress.”

25 la grod iqa H
This great herbal medicine helps 

to create rich, red blood. It relieves 
eonitipation within a few hours and 
helps to tone the system into a more
______________________ _______  v _

rh}-thmlc action. Expels gai and 
bloat; creates a better appetite, i 
thus giving you a real zest for food. 
Many, many people are endorsing • 
Mertox as a general conditioner; 
relief from rheumatie pain, kidney 
and bladder trouble.

M ertox contains no narcoties,~! 
opiates or calomel and can be taken j  
by every member o f the family. It 
wrill not gripe, nauseate or make 
you sick in the slightest degree. j

Why not go to your d r u n ^  to- ' 
day and ask for Mertox compound 7 '

Learn How 
Prayer Can 
Heal You

Row does Christian Scienee - 
heal? How does It m o v e  
fear, solve personal and busi
ness troubles? If you want to 
know something about the 
healing power of prayer aa 
taught In Christian Sdenoe, 
come to

A Free Lecture
entltied

'T he  Availability o f 
Divine Power os 

Revealed by 
Christian Science"

by
James Horry McReynolds, 

C.S.B.
of DaUaa, Texas

Member of the Board of Leeture-i 
e ^  « f  The Mother Cboreh, Um . 
rtist (nxureh of Ct^Mt, Seleatlsl. 

la BeeVod. Mew

Pridey, AprH 2 
I  p.oi., in City- 

Cemity ̂  AnditeriiHR
313 W. m rnwi

C hristion Science 
Society o f Mt<JI<3rxJ

Cordially Invites Y<xi ' 
---------------------------------- il

.ert- -e- ÉiÂL.iJïic.1 k ■rdBPsanj’E,;

In the tomb of King Tutankha
men were found ^ars of cold crean^ 
still fragrant after 3,900 yean.

T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legion Hall 

209 So. Colorado- 
One Hour Lessons Twrlce Weekly 

Phones 1393-J, 612-J 
Visitors Welcome

Better equipment, years o f ex
perience, personal service always 
ooeans better cleaning! ^

a

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

DL
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS A DYERS
R l 13 lOi M. MarlenfleM

NEW YORK SHOWPLACE 
RESroENCE BEING RAZED

NEW YORK—(ipy—W recken are 
battering down the 75 -  room 
Charles M. Schwab mansion—one 
of the last of the city’s old show- 
place residences.

The late steel king’s home on 
Riverside Eirive. reputed to have 
cost |8,0(X),000 for construction and 
furnishings, had been vacant nine 
years.

FDBmTDBE
r e p a d u m g

RZFINISHINO 
UPHOL8TERINO 

SU E CÒVER8 — DRAPES 
REPAIR WORK 

RUG CLEANING A  BINDING
Plek-Up and Delivery

S A H S E B S
FUBNITURE SHOP

rtenf
7»

FOR YOU R

H4XIJSE 
MOVING-
W rite , W ira  or

|vj. S. KIBKPAniCK
P. O. Bex 1357 Phene 23S8 

m id l a n d . TEXA8 
(n sw aaeele swei aD reqeiremesti 

guecesaer U J. P. Hlnsley

HELBEHTA
HELEEUT

Concrvte, A ir  Comprtssor, 
Paving Breoker W ork, 

Sond B iostkig 
N O  M O N kY  D O W N
3 d  M ontlig T «  Pay 

Pha TWM 99di  J iggq g. oalarad.

MONEVT
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00

a f t e r

E AST E R

We Make I 
Eddie Cew 
(!■ CeMM

209 I .  W«N

il
OHkei

PlioiM 1373

of Fine Footwear

an o u ts ta n d in g  co lU ction  o f d rtss , ta ilo r td  

ond co tu a l styU s in  n a tio n a lly  a d v t r f i s td

SHOES AT DRAMATIC REDUCTIDNS
124 pairs, originally lo $18.95_ _ _
383 pairs, originally to $13.95_ _ _
132 pairs, originally lo $9.95.......

from Chos. A. Hoynes' diversified stock 
of fine Spring and '^Summer^matcrials!

Cohoma, Apsco & StohU
P U R E  S I L K S

•  Stained Glass Prints 
•  Tie Silk Potterns 

•  Abstract Print»*
•  Polka pots

f I

\

$295 y i

R A Y O N
Prints ond Crfepts 

by
•  Cohoma 

•  Shirley 
•  Stehli *

$133 to $195

Bfockstoff
L I N E N St

Kreesvoid ond 
Sanforized.

$195 lo $295'

«li

f  Ji;*a
vERCREEN SHRUBS i

AU W esten Variety in the foQ o«- 
ing ttems: Pecan Txjem, Poplar 
TTBte Na 1 SpaciBBaa Shnitau 
RcMa AU in seasoQ and ready ta 
PlanA Pranlnf, Speaylng and Lawn 
Tteethm . ItBi 1 Oanadtaa peat Uoee. 
Can ua for free e o i-

B k t e in a  R ustry
fig h te r ad OHy Utela.

IMi A

A specioj group of assort
ed styles in whites, blocks 
and browns.

Included ore such famous names os M arquise, Joequetine; G tam it, N o tiiro l 

Poise . . .  a ll ore th is seostxi's styles selected from  (x ir reguolr stock o f ex

clusive shoes by these rx>ted mokers. Suedes, calfskins, potents, genuine
a

reptiles . . .  A ll colors ond sizes 3 V i to  lO V i, A A A A  to B.
'  d

AU Sala Finl-Rt ExAai|M-Ra Btfanb4(a Agyrakab

1:1

- SPRING AND SUMMER 
'  1948 MATERIALS 
For your selection . . .

' Budget priced! 
e LexJy Ann M uslin 

e Lody Ann Chombroy 
e Zephyr Ginghams 

e Longcloth 
•  Bfoodcloth 

•  Botiste 
a Crepe 

e Faille 
e Pique-

MILLIKEN WOOLENS 
and Linings 

•  F ru it o f L(x>m Suiting _
•  Germoin Dotted Swiss 

•  Butcher Lir>en 
e Shantung 

e Poplin 
e O irnity 

•  Eyelet 
e Toffe tc 

e  Gobordine

■ AAcCALL o.id S IM PLIC ltY PATTERNS. . .  NOTIONS

CHAS. A
'fl&iL
COMPANY

t

P M

CHAS A.

d fa iin ti
J COMPANY

Hoftm 0 |9a«d « • ..Home Operated
V . ...

- .y



Kentucky Matches Youth 
Against Oiler Experience

N E W  Y O R K  — (/P>—  Kentucky matches its youth and 
spM d g a in s t  the height and experience o f the Phillip^ 
Oliera W ednesday night in the finals o f the Olympic bas> 
ketball tryouts.

A  capacity crow d o f  about 18,400 is expected to jam  
H adjson Square Garden to witness thè settlement o f  bas> 
ketball’s burning Question: **Can a great college basket
ball team beat the nation’s*  ‘
best A A U  club .”

There’s no doubt about the 
qualifications .‘ o f  ekcb qufn>
t#t •nie K e n U ^  Wildcats (S6-a). 
brseaMI to the fKlAA tfUe and eon 
ns nm  two tnrout tesu.handlljr.
- Phillips (61-S) captured Its fifth  

straieht AAU crown and swept Its 
two trials here Just as easily.

Kentucky will start Its uwral five 
o f Ralph Beard (5-10 1/2). Ken 

t Rcdllns (6 feet), Alex Otnsa (6-7), 
, c u ff  Barker (61 /2 ). and Wallace 

(W ah Wah) Jones (6 ^ ). This Quin
tet averacee cloae to Zt yAcrs tn age 
and 6-2 In height.
Kaatneky Is Teonger 

Against this fleet combination, 
the Oilers are expected to pit R. C. 
Plus (6-4). Jesse Renick (6 2 1/2). 
Bob Kurland (7 feet). Lew Beck 
(5-10). and Oorden Carpenter (6-7>. 
That taam avaragas about 27 in age 
and 6-5 in height. Kentucky is five 
yean yoimger—on the average— 
and the Oilers have a three-inch 
advantage In height.

Both coaches concerned and the 
bookmakers believe the O llen will 
win. The books have made the 
Oilan a two-point choice.

Kentucky Coach Adolph Rupp 
says, “They’ve got too much ex
perience and height for us. I hon
estly don’t think we can win. If 
wa do It will be a miracle.”

Phillipa Coach Bud Browning de
clares Kentucky Is the greatest col
lege team in the country but “ in 
the long run we will make less mis- 
takea.”  a

Kantucky's first five Is almost a 
cinch to make the 14-man Olym
pic team intact. Which five Oilers 
will be named to the squad won’t 
be known until after Thursday 
night's twin bill. Baylor and the 
Ruggets meet in the consolation 
opener at 7 p. m. CST.

Feeding Athletes 
At Olympics Is 
Brtfish Iboblem

LONDON —OP)— Turkish wrest
lers training for the Summer Olym
pics In London eat ten eggs a day 
apieca for breakfast.

That builds up stamina, they say.
Ths British are lucky to get two 

eggs a week. But the Turks have 
«Titten Stanley Oeorge Briault, 
housing and catering chief of the 
Olympics, asking him to see about 
those ten eggs per man for the 
wrestling team.

Briault has a lot of problems like 
this to solve. His job Is to feed 
and house athletes of 55 nations 
competing In the forthcoming Sum
mer games.

Mexico’s team wants to bring In 
its own brand of cigarettes, duty 
free. Others want their own wine. 
The government departments are 
working on these ticklers.

Most nations are arranging to 
bring their own food to supplement 
British rations. The bulk these 
food gifts will be allowed witb'nit 
import taxes.

Your lo s t Buy!

Transtl-Hlx
C o n c r e t e

I
—gcleatifleally Mixed 
—Na Puss, Moss, or Bother 
—Csa ear easy payment plaa.

JUST SEE OR CALL

MIDLAND 
GONCBETE CO.

Chack Horton. Mgr.
Its 8. E. Front Phono 15X1

Stanford Nomes A ll 
His Kids For Colloget

BATON ROUGE, LA.. — —
When Stanford Bsuxlwell calls his 
five children it sounds like a roll 
call of American universities.

The Bardwells’ latest addition, 
Princeton, was bom here recently. 
Other children are Stanford, Jr., 
TLane Duke and Harvard. T ljane 
and Duke are twins. ^

Stanford explains the university 
Idea Is a natural. His wife’s tutme 
Is Loyois.

BEARS’ VICTORY 
CASH FOR COACH

WACO —(iP)— The Bear Club, 
alumni group of Baylor University, 
is raising a fund for Bill Henderson, 
coach of Baylor’s basketball team.

They want to reward him with a 
cash bonus for bringing lutional 
fame to the university.

The Bears went to the finals of 
the NCAA and also they played 
in the Olympic try-out tournament 
at New York.

Dickson Nips 
TankBotsnion 
With No-Hilier

NXW YORK —(P>— ICony Dick 
son o f the S t Louis Oardtnals burl 
ed the second no-rtm. no-hlt nine 
Inning Spring ohlbltiati game tn 
baseball history Tuesday. The per 
formance showed Manager Bddlc 
Dyer he was Justlflsd In standing by 
tha Uttls righthander last year when 
he couldn’t win for loeing.

The Cardinals, and ndcK m  in 
particular, had tough luck ail 
through tha 1M7 saaion. He wound 
up with IS Tlctoriea and 16 losses. 
The fans were down on him, but 
Dyer kept rushing him Into vital 
contests despite the boos from the 
crowd.

Murry picked on the world cham
pion New York Yankees in S t 
Petersburg, Fla.. Tuesday. He faced 
30 batters, walking five and hitting 
one. He struck out six. The Yanks’ 
best effort was a screaming liner 
that Joe DiMagglo hit straight at 
shortstop Tommy Oalvlano.

Dickson didn’t have to work hard. 
The Cards stepped out in the first 
inning and clubbed Bill Sevens 
for seven runs. From then on the 
8t. Louisans didn’t score. They did 
not have to. ^

The, late Cy Blanton of the Pitts
burgh Pirates pitched the only other 
Spring no-hltter, according to the 
sketchy exhibition records. Be blank
ed the Cleveland Indian without a 
blow in New Orleans April 8. 1936.

Higk School Grid 
Boles Slandardizod 
With College Game

NEW YORK—(PV-Next season 
the nation’s high schools will play 
their football- on the college pat
tern.

A uniform eet o f playing rules 
wss adopted here this week by s 
special committee representing both 
the college and high school or
ganisations.

Whereas in the past there have 
been as many as 150 differences in 
the two codes, the revised stand
ards reduce these differences to 
half a dozen, none important.

The main differences remaining 
deal with length of quarters and 
substitutions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flowers
wish to announce 
their purchase of

WALL'S LADNDBy
215 8. Lersinè Phone 561

Contintntol Chongts 
Flight Sch«dul«8

Changes in two flight schedules 
of Continental Air Lines were an
nounced Wednesday by Jim Carl
son, station manager for the com
pany here. The changes are effec
tive Thursday.

Flight 24 to El Paso, Pueblo. Al
buquerque and Denver will leave 
Midland Air Terminal at 5:24 p. m. 
instead of 7:20 p. m. The change 
was made to provide better con
nections to the West Coast from XI 
Paso and Albuquerque, and to the 
Northwest from Denver.

Flight 26 to W lchlU Palls, Okla
homa City and Tulsa now will de
part at 8:41 a. m. instead of 8:46 a. 
m.

o Sports
W  
N Lane
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THE HIGH-SIGN 
OF REFRESHMENT

Bgfat heikethilT rule changes 
have been wrlttan Into ths boola  
for 1846-46. A 90-memlMr eoa 
mlttM o f the Natkmal BaafcetbaU 
AsMdaUon prepared the Inasr- 
Uens.

Here are the new rules:
L A eoaeh ean talk to hla team 

at tha bench during InterpUmkm 
and timaouta. ^Thli makaa coach
ing from the bench unnecsesary.

2. Bubstltutea can enter the game 
merely by r^mrUng to the aoore- 
keepw. All the referee has to do is 
recognlM the player and - aay, 
“Come on.**

1  A player who is charged with 
a foul must raise his hand ao the 
spectators can see.

i. AH Jump balls must bo made 
at the nearest o f three six-foot 
circles. This is to prevent ecrambl- 
ing for poeltkms around the slde- 
Unea.

5. The period of time when the 
clock is to be stopped every \ime 
the ball beoomas dead will be re
duced from the last three minutes 
of a college game to the last two 
minutes. There will be no change 
In high echool-. gamee.

6. A foul committed during a 
dead ball will remain the same ex
cept one which occurs on the 
throw-in from the outside. This 
foul will be considered a personal 
instead of a technical as this year.

7. No team will be allowed to line 
up three or more players In adja
cent positions on any restraining 
line when taking the ball on the 
outside. It must allow the defen
sive players room to get in be
tween.

6. Any player taken out during a 
time-out can return before play 
has been resumed. Heretofore a 
player could not return imtil after 
play was resumed.

—SL—
In case you are interested in 

facts and flguras, specifically bet
ting Oddi, Jamss J. Carroll, betting 
oommlssioner, is offering his first 
line on the 1846 majors. He in
stalled the New York Yankees and 
Boston Red Sox as co-favorites in 
ths Amsrican and tha St. Louis 
Cardlxtals in the National.

Here are his complete odds on 
the various teams:

American League
New York—5 to 8, Boston—5 to 6, 

Detroltr-6 to 1, C leveland-20 to 1, 
Philadelphia—25 to 1, Washlnfton 
—40 to 1, Chicago—100 to 1, S t 
Louis—100 to 1.

NaHenal League
S t Louis—6 to 5, Boston—2 to 1, 

Brooklyn—3 to 1, New York—5 to 
1. Pittsburgh—15 to 1, Cincinnati— 
20 to 1. d ilcago—20 to 1, Philadel
phia—40 to 1.

—SL—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

Henry MelUlo was the first “ regu
lar”  1848 Indian to report . . .How
ever Harold Colyer already was 
around, working on ths park . . . 
Jdany Midlanders were enjoying a 
great sport Wednesday . . . rabbit 
drive . . . Don’t forget the Ameri
can Legion special benefit event 
Wednesday night at the legion hall 
. . .. One of the best cracks we’ve 
heard lately In sports was: “Joe
Louis left England, 20,000 pounds 
heavier” . . .  In Kiigland a  pound 
is money and is worth four o f our 
dollars . . .  So Louis picked up 
180,000 over there . . His real
weight is 225 poimds (American 
bone aiul muscle) . . . The Odessa 
High tracksters are debating the 
question whether to make tiae Big 
Spring RelS3rs or the Texas Re
lays? . . . Oene Hlxon, who played 
a mean centerfield for Ballinger 
last year. Is with the Austin team 
of the Big State League this Sum
mer . . .  He was one of the best 
gardeners we saw last campaign 
. . . Odessa gets second baseman 
Jackie Hayes from Dallas . . . But 
he ain’t no Rex Pearce . . . Mid
land Is. after all, going to/get Dick 
Patterson, big and young , and 
strong catdher from Oklahoma 
City . . . Other Longhorn Installa
tions reportedly will spice baseball 
games with girls softball curtain- 
raisers . . . Don’t believe this is 
wanted at Midland—aoftbaU is
softball, baseball is baseball . . . 
Two Sweetwater holdouts, Calien 
MePike, pitcher, and Earl Benson, 
outfielder, have signed . . . Me
Pike won t  and lost 7 last year . . . 

^Benson was a more than'fair out
fielder . . .  He hit J42 . . .  In a 
recent tennis meeting. Odessa net
terà beat Midland In matches 5-1 
. . .  30 for strays, puttin’ my tarp 
down to fix my bunk.

«

^ p o w t ^

______ /
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Natives of India elsancd their 
teeth as far back as 1700 B. C. 
They used twigs for this purposs.

Alcoholics 
Anonymous

If fM Imyb mm ekelielk 
piwNwii, W« CBM ymml 
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Plain Dresses
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1948 Indians To
%

Open Workouts
HareM W tM  wlU whIsUs eat hie 18M Midland Indiane Thareday. 

A mernlng eseelin le elated at Indian Park as the eUpper leeke ever hie 
team candida tee, many e f then fer the fin i thne.

> • • •
The beys had began U  arrive ae early ae Taeeday and the anin  

gtaap was dae Wedneeday. Their barraoke living qaarters are ready. 
Fren X5 te S6 ball playcre will be tiylng eat for the tram Many af then 
attended the OUahena City Indiana camp at

• • •
Mleeing will be anet ef the Indiane e f 1847. Seam ef the beys 

the fans win rem ember are Henry Mettile, essend baeenuui: Blair
and Weldan Stewart, pitehan. And ef eearse the eld auestrs (Webb) 
will be In on lfem .

• •  •

The Ind ian  epen leagne play here April XI at night againO Big 
Spring. A tentative exhibition epener le elated AprU 7 at LabboehT* The 
Indians prabably will play eight er 18 tancap gainaa

Training
Camp
Notes

VERO BEACH. F L A .-— (/P) — 
Branch Rickey azmounced Monday 
the purchase by Brooklyn of Roy 
Campanella, negro catcher, from 
Montreal.

BRADENTON, PLA.—(/P)—South
paw Ernie White, who is attempt
ing a comeback, will oppose EUls 
Kinder, late of the St. Louis Browns 
when the Boston Braves and Red 
Sox open a five-game city series 
here Wednesday.

ORLANDO. FLA. — (/P) — The 
Washington Senators had some 
pitching Monday where they had a 
couple of question marks last week. 
Walt Masterson, out of action for 
a month, pitched three good In
nings in an intrasquad game Mon
day. 'Then Milo Candini. another 
doubtful quality, toesed six frames 
and allowed only two hits.

EL CENTRO. CALIF. —OP)— The 
New York Giants’ home nm attack 
seems to be in form and the Pitts
burgh Pirates ought to know it. The 
Olants have whipped the Pirates 
two straight days on four baggers. 
Ths Pirates’ Ralph Kli]er, 1947 
home run king, also is finding his 
eye. He his his second of the sea
son Tuesday.

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA —(iP) 
—Bill McCahan, the Philadelphia 
Athletics’ 1947 no-hit pitcher, will 
try his arm agaiiut Toronto Wed
nesday. It will be his first appear
ance of the Spring season. He's been 
bothered with a sore shoulder.

Texas Fighlen Win 
Ai Junior AAU Heel

KANSAS CITY—(iP)—Results of 
the National Junior AAU boxing 
championships here Tueeday ittght 
liusluded:

112-pound class: Arturo Velas
ques, Dallas, Texas, won by de
fault from Lou Vallejo.
City.

135-pound class: Richard Davis, 
Sylacauga, Ala., outpointed Clar
ence Wallace, Fort Worth, Texas: 
Sammy Simms. Amarlllp, Taxas, 
outpointed Dan Pacheoo, Butte, 
Mont.; Connie Stamps, Kansas 
City, won by TKO over Jack Gun
ther, Dallas, fiiat round.

160-poutKl class: Edward Bird- 
weU, Nashville, Tenn., outpointed 
Willie Hawkins, Amarillo.

Heavyweight: A l e x  McNack,
Olathe, Kas., Naval Air Base, out
pointed J o ^  Thomas, Fort Worth.

Despite sharp declines in U. S. 
deaths caused by tuberculosis about 
50,000 Americairs died of the dis
ease in 1846.

Kogawa To R«prts«nt 
Texas In AAU Bottles

HOUSTON —</Py— Henry Kaga- 
«-a, 112-pound flyweight, will rep
resent Texas in the National AAU 
meet April 4-6 at Boston.

The hard-hitting boxer scored a 
knockout over Bunky Stepheru of 
Port Arthur In 54 seconds of the 
first round of their match here 
Tuesday night

Kagawa bounced a hard right 
o ff Stephens* chin and the latter 
fell to the mat.

The Webster walloper won the fly
weight title after his convincing 
knockout and sport scrlbea and o f
ficials voted him the outstanding 
boxer in the meet

Event To
List 150
Canines

The f i r s t  licensed d o f  
show o f  the W est T exM  
Kennel Club scheduled Sun- 
d »y  in the County Audito> 
rium At OdesM liste 150 en- 
triee, Carl Wevat o f MiiDami, ^ di
rector o f the WTKC. annouiKed. 
*nre 150 entriee Include 41 breeds 
from all over the United States.

A hlfhllglxt o f the show will be 
a group o f dogs exhlbltad by Harry 
Sangster. one of the foremoet han
dlers of the Weet Coast These dogs, 
which belong to movie ’ stare, al
ready are champions and will not 
be entered dn the compeUtion.

Judging in the show will begin 
at 8:30 a. m. Sunday azrd continue 
through ths day until 11 p. m. 
Judfes are X. T. Adair o f Pitts
burgh and Dr. Rae Evans Smith 
of Portland.

Approximately 100 trophies and 
ribbons will be awarded at the 
allDw. /

•TTile show wlU make history In 
West Texas,” Mrs. Aletha ConiK>r, 
secretary of the WTKC. said.

It will be the first licensed dog 
show ever held In this area. It is 
attracting msLny out-of-state han
dlers and owners.

The Weet Texas Ketmel CHub has 
built up a string of units in West i 
Texas. Several class -ahows have ‘ 
been held at various cities includ
ing Midland, Odeesa and Lubbock.

3-AA Baseball
The 18M Diatrict 3-AA baseball 

campaign epena Friday.
Here la the alate: Midland at 

Sweetwater; f.ameea at Odessa; 
Abilene at San Angels.

Babe Ruth Picks  ̂
AU-Time AU-Star 
Baseball Team .

PHILADBLPHIA—(d*>—Babe Ruth 
piekad an aU-tima, all-ctar base- 
baU team Thmday but left rifh t 
field open becaum *1 just don’t want, 
to pick mysML* V

BereW the ttnoop as It appeared 
In the Saturday Bvenlnf Post;

Pitehcie—W altef Johnson, Wash
ington Senators; Christy Mathew^’ i 
son. New Toefc Olants; Orover Cle
veland Alexander, end Herb Fen* 
nock. New Yerk Thnkeei.

Oetcher—Ray Schalk. Chlcage 
White Sox.

First Base—Hal Chase, New York 
Yankees. f

Second Base—Napoleon lA joie, 
Cleveland in<n>n«,

Shortstop—Bonos Wagnsr, Pitts
b u rg  Piratea.

Third Bast Jimmy (vditn«, B oe-'  
ton Red Sox.

Left Field—Ty Oobb, Detioit 
Tigers.

Center Field—Trie Speaker. Cla- 
veland Indiana.

Right F leld-M r. X .
Leaving the eclectton o f tha right 

fielder to his rsaders, Ruth o fteed  
as carxUdates, Barry Hooper, Joe 
Jacksoir, Harry Heilman, Reep 
Young and Mel Ott.

Read The Classifieds.

The Japanese have been using 
salted whale meat and blubber in 
their diets for many years.

VETEBANSl
ALL GOVERNMENT CON
TRACTS FOR G i  FLIGHT 
TRAININO EXPIRE JUNE
M il

ENROLL NOW!
and learn te fly at gev- 
erament expense!

C«ll US for informotiMi
If yea want te get that 
primte pilot’s Meenss

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SERVICE

Leeated Skyhavtn AIrperl 
B. Highway 66 FIm m  644

t

RETURNS TO BOSTON
Arnold N. Draks o f Boston, 

Mass., secretary of Now England 
Oladiolus Society, In c, left Wed
nesday morning for his home after 
a three-day visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, 2307 West 
Kentucky Street.

SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC
IS AN

EXCLUSIVE PROCESS
It is not necessary to diet, take medicinb, 

to Indulge in exercise, massage, heat treat
ments, or physios.

You did all these things and they failed. 
Why repeat failure methods? Why employ 
them all over again?

Try SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC. You 
need to. to regain your health.

” IN 8USINESS FOR YOUR HIALTH”

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
specific Chiropractor

701 N. Big Spring Phone 2868

»  AM _

T h i s  spring, -first ihîng. •  •

• i i you*ve got a date that }ust csm*t wait!

So, clear out! Get down the street, 
where e C onoco Mileage Merchant can 
drain out dirty, contaminated tarinter 
o il and refill arith Spring-dmc C onoco 
N<* . . .  the o il that O il -P l a ie i as it 
lubricates!

lt*i like this: W hen N«* O il (Pat- 
•oted)* enters yoar engine, e apedal 
ndded Ingredient fiwens exfns labekani 
so doeely to metal that cylinder walls

loeneaw «u -a n

and all w ork ing parts are actually 
O il-P latko!

Because this extm OtL4*LATiNG stejs 
op on cylinder w alls. . .  won’t alt drain 
doom  to yonrcrenkci ee, even overnight 
. . .  e Spring change to  C onoco NM 
M otor, O il esms-protecta firora **dry 
Irictioo** startt. . .  im i

That’s arhy, fee
yon’d

mak^ a dafB In 0IL*P1ATE !

A \

U H M

C c M io c o  S t a t i o n s
% ,■
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Am tricon BroodcotHng Compony

Continuing Affiliation With The

State Network (TSN)
t S-

Following Is A  Partial List 01 
Famons Programs To Be Carried 
Regnlarly 6KN) AJL To 12 Nidnighl

MONDAY through FRIDAY
U uilo«l Clock 
Itarttn Afroniky—ABC
•poiMond by Broodway M oton asd Basin 8ui>ply Co. 
RaUflon m Llf f—T8N 
Fertcr lUndel and the News—TSN 
Braakfact Club—ABC 
ICy Trua Story—ABC 
Batty Crocker—ABC 
Batty and Bob 
Ted Malooe—ABC 
Wakoaaa Strani e»  ABC 
Meat the Band 

11:00 noon Baukhage TalU nf—ATO ^
Sponsored by Scrufgs Motor Co.
AP (News
Bride and Groom—ABC 
Ladles Be Seated—ABO 
Paul Whiteman Club—ABC 
TtaM To Kbov-TSN  
Blanqr Joe 
Spaad OUwen
Sky K int—Jack Armstroni—ABO .
AP Neva
gmer Daria—ABC

by A B  L Housinf Js Lumber Co.

___  I

This move is in keeping with the policy of KCRS to 
bring you the latest news and the finest in radio enter
tainment and education.

•;00 aJB. 
T:0e aja.

V:li aJB. 
T:Se ajn. 
t:0e ajn. 
i:00 ajn. 
•:Se ajn. 

10:10 aJB. 
10:M ajn. 
11:00’ ajn. 
11:10 ajn.

11:11 pjn. 
1:M pjn. 
l.*00 pjn. 
1 JO pjn. 
t  JO pjn. 
4:10 pjn.
1:00 pAU
l:W  pjn. 
0:00 pjn. 
0:11 pjn.*

Serving Midland's Trade Territory...And More

i

1

0:00 p ja . Tha Lana Ranger (M-W-F)—ABC 
T Jg pJB. W  Neighbor
7:10 PJB. Tfmn HaU Maating of thè Air (Toas)—ABC 
0:10 pjp. BoalOB Bymphany (T\Ma)—ABC 

lOJOpjn. Naara af Tomorrosr—ABC 
10:10 pjn. Joa Haaal. (Sporta)—ABC 
10:10 pm. oams af Tbought—ABC 
10:W pja. VarloQs Nanw Orcbeatras—ABC 

< U :ll pJB. Ntva-ABO 
a  JO nUdniglit Slgn OC.

' ; 1

7:00 ajn.
0:00 ajn.
OJO ajn.
1:10 pjn.
4:10 pjn. 
f  J t pjn.

‘ i:U  pjn.
1:10 pjn.
•JO pia.
0:11 PAL
Ó:l0 PJB.
0:10 pAL 

11JO pjn.
11 pjn.
11 J i pjn.

lu
1

I SUNDAY
Neva—ABC
‘Croaa Country On A Bua—ABC 
Southamalraa ABC 
M r. PraUdant—ABC 
Counterspy—ABC 
Draw P ann e»-A B C  
Monday H om ing HaedUnea—ABv 
Qraataal Story Brtr Tbld—ABC 
Wéhar wlndtMU-ABC 
Leualla Paraìma—ABC 
TBaatra QuOi on the Air—ABC

KCRS is now covering 42 West Texas and New Mexico 
counlies with a primary signal. The area served repre
sents a population of more than one half million people. 
The secondary s ip a l of KCRS covers a portion of three 
states—Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Fsr Yoir Fsrsrils Pninnsi 
Tara T s -

First O n  Your
son Walls hy Day . . .  l in  Walls hy lifU

■ ftt  Ott.

THMIKS,
F tfY iiir
Coopentiii

KCRS •# MISIsbéI fo r tho lr fing  

H  fR  fartouths A0C

Fsr C O M F tin  SchsM nt 
IbU m M M M

Cnnaolo KCRS RoSis The Permian Basin's Oldest R a ^  Station (EstaUished 1935) And 
, Now The Penniu Basin's Largest And Sfrongest

f..
/r*

, >r

t»* .i. ..;i
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They Always Oo U Once Too Ofien

I Vm

nm m M U àm ri 
« l i lA  Mitty œe

f b a  or corponM po «h k h  aujr occur In tho columns 
tel fiMUy oocrnétod upon bolnf broufbt 

tim **^tr****" o f the editor.
W noB titie'ft» e o n  omlmioos or typornphieel errors 
m iibam to  eoirect them in the next ien e after it is 

r » .  and b i ao ceao dose thejmbUsher hold hlmeeli
*1*?*f*î (v th o r  the **"**™t reoelred b j him for actual 

error. The f%ht le reeerrod to reject or edit sll 
A dfetddng onkra are accepted on this basis only

BR OW m s  ABSOCXATSD PRBBS 
is entiUsd’ exctasiTely to the use for republication 

an the local m o s  pr1H*4 in thte nesrapaper, as weU as all AP news

copr>

JUghie o f pubUcetlee «H B atten  herein also reserved.

O Lord, how  long shall I cry, and thou wilt not 
heiurl even cry out unto thee of violence, and thou 
w ilt not save!— Habakkuk 1:2 .

Customer-Clerk Relations
*Good morning, Mr. May I help y o u ? ”  still is

t ; about the best and most friendly approach o f sales persons 
I -to  customers entejring a retail store. Such a personal and 
- friendly greeting pays o f f  fo r  the clerk and for  the store.
 ̂ Yet, this is blit one o f  the many gestures recom m ended 

* to place the potential customer at ease and to make him 
feel perfectly at >ome in any o f  the city ’s business estab
lishments. i

1 And as keep competition again develops between 
5 stores and b e tw e ^  cities, it behooves em ployers and em- 
 ̂ ployes to brush dp on customer etiquette, .displaying to 

customers an attitude o f personal interest and friendliness. 
Proper, friendly Snd business-like treatment on the part 

-o f  store personnel is appreciated by the home folk , but 
particularly ia it appreciated by out-of-city customers who 
surely will tell others o f  the courteous treatment received 
in M idland stores. M idland merchants want and appre
ciate business from  visitors and hometowners, and all are 
««rare o f  what it takes to bring customers back.

m
T h t customer appreciates prompt attention, and there 

nothing like greeting him by name. Regular customers 
expect to be greeted by name, and others are flattered by 
the clerk ’f  ability to do so. There are numerous ways to 
obtain the names o f  customers, and the alert pales person 
develops this art which pays big dividends in increased
gal^ff

A m ong things the customer does not appreciate is 
having to wait fo r  a clerk to finish a conversation with 
another clerk or  friend, or having to attract the attention 
o f  an idle salesman in order to make a purchase. Under 
such circumstances, the customer has every right to walk 
put o f  the store in disgust. And in most instances he will 
not return.

.1 - • • •
S The often used greetings “ W hat’s for  yo u ? ”  “ W hat’s 
^ o u r s ? ’* “ W hat’ll it b e ? ”  certainly are not appreciated by 
S h e  person who enters a business establishment to make 
^  purchase. The term “ May I help y o u ? ”  is a sincere 

nvitation to the customer to tell the clerk his or her nepds, 
^ n d  the customer appreciates the personal interest. Neither 
^ o e a  the cordial and friendly greeting require any more 
^ t f o r t  on the part o f the sales person.
^ ' A nd n e i^ e r  does it take any more effort to smile, 

t^also applies to the customer.
A  vast improvement in customer-clerk relations has 

j  noted in Midland and elsewhere since the war years, 
ih€re still is room  fo r  improvement.
Courteous, sincere and friendly sales persons perhaps 

' ^ n  do mpre to  further M idland’s position as an area 
.^ sh o p p in g  tenter than any other one group or organization.

Scientists indicate old age pension legislation was 
•Iknow n 7,000 years ago. Maybe age-old pension would 

be a b e ttt f name.

? W henever Uncle Sam succeeds in keeping dust storms 
from  uprooting valuable top soil, he can turn to the dub 

l ^ f o l f e r .

.t ' M any families are broken up by people who think 
fH here is no plsc^ like away from  home.
\ -----------------------------------------------------

IX you want more happiness, try enjoying the things
ou think you dislike.

«  One o f  the things that makes hope so great is that 
^^lyithout ih lif«  is so hopeless.
i ;  -----------------------------------------------------
i ’ We’re already wondering what they’ ll blame every- 

thing on after the presidential year has passed.
t

i  L ots 'o f things are simply remarkable until you under- 
ind them. Then they’re remarkably simple.

T )^  best w ay to make safety last is to use safety first.
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Crane News

*  W A S H IN C T O N  C O LU M N  ★

Red Angle Makes Cosía Rican 
Revolution Important News

'  '* By PETEB EOSON
NEA Washtneten Cerrespondent

W ASH INGTON— (N E A )— In the larger world crises 
caused by Soviet Russian aggression against Western Eur
ope, the Middle East and Eastern Asia, the little, two-bit 
revolution in Costa Rica—  just up the Central American 
isthmus from  Panama— h^s been pretty generally ig
nored. There is a tendency to laugh it o f f  as just an
other Latin-American comic*** ! : ’
opera upheaval. But there 
are some new Communist
twists to this Costa Rican affair, 
according to reports available in 
Washington.

U. S. Ambassador Nathaniel P.
Davis has something extra special

alarmed at the prospect of losing 
its power, egged him on.

On February 11 Calderon Ouardia 
charged fraud in the election and 
tr^d to seize the govenunent. He 
was stopped by govemmeut troops.

The National Election T ribunal- 
corresponding to tha Vi «L-sSectoraT 

to watch in the Costa Rican capital koU eie—met on February .28 and
of San Jose. For if the pattwn of 
the Costa Rican election revolt 
spreads to other Latin-American re
publics. there' may be trouble ahead. 
Already a Peruvian diplomat haa 
referred to Costa Rica as **the 
Czechoslovakia of the Western 
Hemisphere.”

The trouble began last February 
8 after the four-year presidential 
election. Winner in that election 
was OtiUo Ulate, a newspaper pub
lisher. He ran as the candidate of 
four opposition parties Joined as a 
National Unionist coalition.

Opposing him was Dr. Rafael Cal
deron Ouardia. He had been presi
dent in 1940-44. But since a presi
dent can’t succeed himself in Costa 
lUcA: Oalderon Ouardia had dropped 
out for four years. In 1948 he was 
numlng for his second term as can
didate of the government National 
Republican party.

B • •
This National Repu^ican party 

had first come Into power on a plat
form of reform. It had instituted 
an advanced labor code. And it 
had the support of the left-wingers 
and the Communists, organized into 
the Vanguardia Popular, or Popular 
Front Though this Popular Front 
haa formerly had only five seats In 
the Costa Rican Congress, that has 
been enough tO' give the Republicans 
a majority and keep them in power.

There had been charges of graft 
against this combination. In the 
February elections d a te  • defeated 
Calderon Ouardia by 10,000 votes— 
roughly 55,000 to 45,000.

Every adult male in Ooeta Rica is 
rsqulred to vote. He gets fined if 
he doesn't There was a new elec
tion law In force thia year, however, 
and not all the voters got registered. 
The number sras less than 5.000.' It 
was at first believed that the two 
parties had suffered about equally 
frofn this mishap.

Dr. Calderon Ouardia. therefore, 
at first declared that the election 
had been honest aiMl conceded his 
defeat. Several days later he 
changed hia mind. The geiMgal be
lief is that the Popular ntm t.

declared Ulate had been 'elected 
President. Three days later the 
Congress met. The combination of 
Republicans and Popular Front held 
a majority. They voted to annul 
m ate's election and called for a 
new election In April 

• • •
Leading eitliens, polkiieal neu

trals, tried ta effect a oebipromise. 
Monsigneur Victor Manuel Sana- 
bria. Catholic Archbishop o f San 
Joee, took a prominent part in these 
negotiations. National Republicans 
and National Unionists seemed 
agreeable to a compromise settle
ment that would have called for a 
new election. Eut the Popular Front 
kept things stirred up.

On the day after Congress an
nulled the election. Ulate was found 
hiding in San Jose. He was seized 
and thrown into Jail without a 
warrant. 'Hiat brought on the 
fight. There were several bombings, 
a doctor waa wounded, two others 
killed.

Ulate was released after one night 
in Jail, at the Intercesaion of Arch
bishop Sanabrla. With Col. Jose 
Flgueres, a leader In the National 
Unionist party, Ulate-left town. The 
two are now reported to have set 
up a secret headquarters in South
eastern Costa Rica, near the Pan
ama border, and are working to 
“ liberate” their country. The arch- 
Uahop haa withdrawn as mediator, 
and the Bankers’ Association is try- 

tor a settlement 
the early stages o f this unrest 

8. Ambassador Davis used his 
good offices to avoid bloodshed and 
to aid the archbishop' in finding a 
peaceful settlement But the am
bassador has now been instructed 
to keep out and to let the Costa 
Ricans settle it alone.

Aiifo Looiit. Appnanc« Loont. 
R«-fiiKiiic« yoar prtM nt loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Irock - A C  Cotwoll
Ws appreeiste ye«r Wmtmtm.

M l B. Wan S t TM. 54f

^ ¡ t t ie à iio n ó  a n d

^ ^ n ó w e r ó

Q—What was unusual about the 
conquest of Pantelleria?
' A—It was the first time in his
tory an island was.- Induced to 
surrender by aerial bombardment 
alone, without the landing of 
troops.

# • •
Q—Do elephants use t h e i r  

tninks for drinking?
A—No, only to squirt water into 

their mouths.
• W •

Q—Did Lord Byron actually 
swim the Hellespont?

A—Byron swam the channel of 
the Dardanelles, or ancient Helles
pont, probably at its narrowest 
point. He Is said to have covered 
the distance of one mile in ap
proximately one hour. »

Q—*Why Is the'slatue^^bf liberty 
placed with her back toward the 
United States?

A—She is supposed to be en- 
Hghtenlng the world and therefore 
was made to face the world.

Q—Is a naturalized citizen of 
the U. S. entitled to all the priv
ileges of a native citizen?^
"A —He is entitled to all privi

leges except one—the right to be
come President of the United 
States.

Read The Classifieds.

OwpendobU —  Economic«!

PLUMBING BEPAIBS 
A] Traalwr

Phone IflZ-J or 2599 
443 Sooth Terrell

For Your

PRINTING
REQUIREMENTS

Phoiis 7
Printing At It*s Best

MIDLAND OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
IM W. Kentneky

CRANE—Mrs. Dora Nunn roturnf- 
ed Friday night after a viait tb 
Lovington and ,pobbs, N. M., anq 
Kennlt and O dosa.

Mrs. Maggie Strickland Is visiting 
in Fwt Wtath.

Mr. and Mrs. Lecm Byrd and Ann 
went to Sundown ^ tu rd ay  after 
reoeivlnf a message of the serious 
QlnesB o f Mrs. Byrd^ sister, Linda 
Masre Wilson, 8 , who was bo^ lta l- 
laed Friday.

Mrs. Edward Johnston la in an 
Odessa boqdtal with bronchial 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lovelace went 
to New Castle for the Easter hoU- 
dasrs. Their sons, Calhoun and W. 
H.. students at A&M College, were 
due to meet them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobie Denton and 
daughter, Linda, roent the holidays 
in Sundown with relatives.

Mrs. H. D. Christian and son, 
Howard, went to Andrews early 
Saturday to be with the Rev. H. D. 
Chrtstiap over the weekend. Mr. 
Christian is conductmg a revival 
there.
Liens Gelfers

The Crane Lions' Club golfers 
Journey to Fort Stockton next Sun
day for scheduled competition in 
the District Three, Zone 2T3, tour
nament. McCamey Lions recently 
forfeited their matches to Crane.

Mr. and 51rs. J. B. McDonald are 
expecting their son, Capt William 
T. McDonald, and family here on 
a visit Captain McDonald has been 
stationed on Guam. Another son of 
the McDonalds, James D., with a 
friend, Charles Griffin, are guests 
this month from China Lake, Calif. 
They are en route to Port Belvoir, 
Va., where they will attend a Ma
rine Corps engineering school.

On a sightseeing tour to South 
Dakota are three brothers, V. M. 
Stacey o f Crane, and ■ M. D. and 
L  W. Stacey of McCamey. They left 
Monday.
Te Kansas

Mrs. J. R. Karr left Friday for her 
new home in Augusta, Kansas. Mr. 
Karr recently was transferred to El 
Dorado, Kan., by the Kewanee Oil 
Company. Their daughter, Eldyss, 
will remain here until vacation time 
when she will accompany her broth
er and his wife, Mr, and Mrs. K. 
Wayne Karr, to Kansas.

Mrs. D. A. W offard was dismissed 
from the Robinson Hospital Thurs
day. She resides near McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hickey and 
daughter spent the weekend in Abi
lene.

Mrs. W. S. Johnston went to Cisco 
for Easter. She was accompanied 
by her sons, Don and Bob, and 
granddaughter. Cheryl.

Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Sr., plans to 
fly to Fresno, Calif., Tuesday to see 
her dau^ter, Mrs. Fred Jensen, who 
was seriously injured in an auto ac
cident last week.

E. N. Beane was a recent business 
visitor in Fort Worth.

Candace Ann is at home with her 
parents, the Chester Gilberts, after 
being in a McCamey hospital.

MINE
BUUNESS COLLEGE

V arC JL , c^lteRSES 
Beginning Advanced

Brush-Up
G. I. Training

7M W. Ohio .Phone 945

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vocu- 
umed when seat covers in
stalled.

We hove new 
p>ottems in 
Satin and 

Plostic.

^ S f0 ^
W ITH A

S P â B K U K  F U I T  JOB!
i in o  NEW DUST-PROOF PAINT ROOM w f m  ëx- 

periOTKOd workm ort,with. i0 K io l lig h tin g  o n d q M ty  
motoriols wHI m o ^  ydpr cot rmt -Dgoin! Andtot 
Ford Low Prices!

V fiiQ C tt SEtVKI

M D B U T -n m i HBTOBS. U .
^ j ; _ w g s .

• W M  ¿le c b ic
LICENSED - .BONDED

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING

2600 W. Ohio Tamaorary Fhoa« 2783-W.2
- Midland, Tnxn«

UNBELIEVABLE!
FOB NOnmG DOWN AND 
UP TO 3 TEABS TO PAT:

You Con:
1. Cmnrgft Hm I  f  lof  !■ !• ay it iBii i i t.

!■ Miuly a l eaim wteaai th* BMittly payBwts)

3. Add pordi to  ymir hmm«.
■ 4. i«Nd •  fetege.

Sn M d  •  tmem,
A m s  —- J —1— ti.1

T  AM
'  - S' .. ■

Rodm eH  Bros. &  T o .
> lU lIJ N N e  MATERIALS

l U W i T f n n  r b o M d S

Army Press Chief 
Shows Service As Is

WASHDiaTON — (P) — The 
Army's press chief said bis Job is 
to "show the Army as it is“ to the 
public and steer cleiu' o f propa
ganda.

MaJ. Ocn. Floyd L  Pauils, chief 
of the puUic informatioo, told a 
meeting of American Public Rela- 
tiotis Assodatioo the objective Is to 
provide “hooest, repot Ung to
the pubQc.” Be added;

“If we made any attempt at in
terpretation, we might be accueed 
of running what is populariy known 
as a propaganda miB.”

Parks said the Army believes the 
Job of disseminating information 
now is Just as important as during 
the wtu* and in some ways more so. 
Neglect The Army

"In peacetime.” he said, “ the 
chief danger is that the p u l^  may 
be inclined to ignore and neglect 
the Army, as it sometimes has !n 
the past We certainly have no de
sire to grab publicity for its own 
sake—but we do want the peoide 
to keep the Army in proper perspec
tive and to remain aware of its 
mission and requirements. We also 
want to protect the Army from 
publication of unfair or inaccurate 
stories that might unjustly damage 
the Army in the puUlc’s estima
tion.”

But. Parks said at another point, 
'*we in the Army do not believe it 
possible to suppress news success
fully, be It good or bad, and that it 
is poor policy to try.”

CuUfomio B#of H o i^  ^
A fo ii ie r  J u m p li^  Frdig (

SACRAMENTO. CAL. -  iPi -  
The bear lU ys on the CaHfomia 
flag. The Jumping frog lacks dig
nity. <  '

ftonatnr jeM  M tyo, from the Cal-  ̂
averas County where Mark Twam’s 
story mada the Jumping frog fam 
ous, had pcapoMd Ibe substitution.

The Senate Bodai Welfare Com
mittee s e tM  the tou e  by: V

L R efen in t to the frog as a 
“gawky, loquaeteot fellow who is a  ̂
changcMiig from  the first water, 
starting life m  a 4eb  and ending 
a croaker.”

2. Consigning the propoeal “ ta 
the committee on swamps and over
flowed lands where It rightfully be
longed.”

P L U M B I N G  '
. B E P A I I S  

FRANK GOODE >
199 W. Florida PhoM IgU-J

C. E. Smith. Owner

SAVE NINE MILLION
NEW YORK —<>P>— New York 

City school students do an annu»! 
nine million dollar business in sav
ings banks, ^  city board of educa
tion reports. More than half the 
city’s school children participate in 
the program which is serviced by 
50 local savings banks.

Read The Classifieds.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All majrfu 
and models of cars.

DAN FORD MOTOR CO.
Comer K WaU and 8. Baird 

Phone 854

TAKE SOME 
HONE
CHIU

Best tdf^the United States!

BABBECUE
Ont of this world. FVeth dally.

Bauch Style BEANS
Ton’ve got to know hots to eoek 
'em . . . and we do!

We are equipped to handU 
conunercial orders of any sise 
at any time.

Juicy

HANBUBGEBS
Tho Moaty Kind.

n W E  FO(
P.B.: uer ouung room •  opea 
all day long tO 11:39 PJdw— 
everything good to eat—vhtt «

F I R E
S A L E
<H0CERIES!
GUABANTEED!

KARO 8TRUF 
1 p in t________ 18f
Tcxsfui Grapefralt Jnicc 
4« os. n in e -2 tor ____
Krispy Sonr PICKLES
PnU Quart—2 far____ t S w r

HTPBO Q B  A
1 galloa -----    0 9  F

H u t's  FRUIT COCKTAIL $ «  J ] 
No. 1 tag can—8 e«as A

Oeleo TOMATOES i f  A  a 
No. I can—12 cans for # 9 V

Staley's Sweetoes M A  ̂
STRUP—5 lb. bu ket___ 4 0  F

Brer Rabbi’ I E  A
STRUP—pint bottle....... 1 9 *
Snider's CBHJ SAUCE m g o. 
Each --------------------   1 8 *

KlmbriPs Pure APPLE m u ^ 
JEILT—2-lb. Jar_______ O i *

MEAT SAUCE A E a
CHB—8 for .............   Z 9 f
CUbber GM BAKING m u . 
POWDER—e 14-os. cans O A F

Hadam*s Fly Spray G u  and
1 Pint Hi-Powm
FLT SPRAT—betfe far 0 8 *
White House APPLE
SAUCE—No. 8 e u  .... lOf
Freneh's Pare Prepared Mustard

Babo
2 f o r _______________ I5t

Bnilding T-631
Nidlaid Air Terminal
10 M II«t W «tf «f Midtend
Ellis Connsr-^Pli. Z914

TA X I--CalI 80 ar 600
Prompt, Co«it«o«n S«nrtes - - 24 Hotwt ORiy

C I T Y  CAB.  CO.
121 N. a

LOCA», ond LONG D ISTA NC E M O V I N G
.‘» ro i: \i.1 a .J. t I' ' i ! N<. I» 'I fr t ■ -n!*

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
riN.n- l<;0 111» <ir Nii,M nil  i rin.i,. )!(

Faetery New

ClMviolot Block A ttam blict
1936 to 1947 Cors_______________$132.00

Faclery
Buick CompleN. T a k . mblies

These requite only your old starter and generetor, 
and are set into your car as an assembly.

i m  te 1*47 Can

40-50 Series $346.50 60-70-90 Series $462.00
Rnjoy tha satisfactbin these new angfams wffl glus you.

•W

Oldsnx)bile "6 " Block Assemblies— $192-00J *
L* ’ *-i'*‘

UM THI OMAC BUDOIT KAH 
ra t  TNBH raRCHASO. ’

Elder Cfievrdlil: to^
1700 701 W . Ta

I ' Í ^ 1
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"The JÛnnocent J^mpoútox
Bi# R m M  COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN;
D y  K e n e e  d n c m n  (ju ^ributed bv nea servici, in c what I t

à  w a«hav*
^  WkOTB «a

n u i  aroB T i
••M M C—a— tfeVM 
t* «tlvaa évMMiaklH 
tm fka m It 
br tba tw* aia f  ■»!<

_ a iw ai'a  aatw aa  baaaa a» tba 
(•tbtoty. r a a l  Tajrlaa tabaa tba 
Ma natal mmt té r  a a n a  ttaaa

•a fk  ta  a

ab aat a
P aa l «

balta

Ma aaka baa M  ataat btaa a t  aaarb 
btaaK ata  tba I tW ia la a  ia ta a a a r  
tea  taa aaa  aaaafaa. Ib a  talla btaa 
baa aaata  w a a ia  aaaaa a lla w  H. 
V a ta  taitaaaaaa% bawaaaaw w ba 
A a a t  H alaa aaba Pa tlaaaa ta  «a 
la ta  btaatfaaa tb at aary S a ta a te y  
ta  ab aaaa  a  Nbaarr baak. Aa baa 
taa la  aaCIa ta . P atiaaaa aaaa Bat 
a a lt ia «  la a  baa a a  tba vta tta an . 

a a a
m

]T>AUI^ watching her come toward 
^  him, wondered what •he’d 

'th in k  it ttot were to know how 
anxiously he’d been waiting for 
tier train, faarfnl last she might 
not to 'be  on tt  He took her bands 
«n d  imOed down at her.

•YJoah, Pm glad you managed 
,to make It”  .
I *Tt was tile purest chance. Aunt 
*Relen wanted her library book 
changed.”

**Ood bless Aunt Helen,”  he said 
vevcrcntly. Then, "Lishm, what 
shall we do first? Get that library 
book out o f the way?”

” I think it would be wiser.”  
l^ierc was nothing available on 

her aunt’s list so Patience bad to 
choose a book for her. She de
cided on one she thought her aunt 
m ight'en joy, and the girl at the 
desk said it was a “ very pleasant 
little story.”

” Sounds awful,”  said Paul.
; Patience smiled.

” Aiuit Helen will like it all 
right. Mind you. Aunt A lice reads 
thrillers.”

”The devil she does! I’d like 
to meet Aimt Alice.”

*Sbe’s really the gay one o f the 
tw a  A t least I always feel she’d

U. 8. HAS SUFFICIENT FOOD 
WA8HZNOTON —i/Py— Govern

ment estimates indicate that the 
U. 8. food supply is sufficient to 
provide 3,400 calories per capita at 
the retail ImreL

like to be; only o f course rim’s 
ever bad much chance. Aunt 

Helen Is a m udi stronger charac
ter. She’s older than Aunt Alice.”  

” I see. Are there only just the 
taro o f . them?”

’’That’s alL There aras anotimr 
sister. My mother. She was vei 
much younger. She died when 
aras seven.”

”Poor little mousef”  be said 
softly. ” Tou can’t remember her, 
I suppoee?”

”Oh yes, 1 can. Only not very 
dearly. £kit she was absotutsly 
lovely. And always very gay and 
full o f fun.”

««T n cx  you could be if only the 
^  opportunity offered. Look, 

let’s have an farly  tee and go to 
the flicks after.”  He led her Into a 
tea-shop as be spoke and over to 
■ tittle table In a tkr corner. And 
when the arajtress had taken their 
order: *TeIl me n^ore about your
self. and your maiden aunts, and 
your mother who was so lovely 
and so gay.”

Patience d icw  off her gloves and 
laid them beside her bag on the 
table.

'It’s really because of my 
mother that my aunts have 
brought me up so strictly. She ran 
away when the was twenty and 
married in  acrobat”  Her eyes 
hardened. ”My grandparents cut 
her off completely.”

“ My goodness!”
’Tdy father deserted my mother. 

She died in the South o f France. 
Someone wrote to the family law
yer. By that time my grandpar
ents had bothi died. My aunts 
went down to Cannes at once. You 
see, they knew my mother had had 
twins—she sent them a little pho
tograph one Christmas without a 
word. Just a photograph o f her
self and her babies.”

He stared at her.
“ Good Lord, there aren’t two 

of you?”
She shook her head.

NAMES TELL THE STORY 
The names of some of the mines 

in Idaho tell a story, such as Slim 
Show, Whynot, Dirty Deuce, Hum 
dinger, Ready Cash. Second Chance 
anC Miser's Dreani

” No.”  abe m id wistfullF. ” X 
efisn  wtrib there were. My em ts 
atrhred ewperting  to find me and 
my shtt i^ m id ^ toa ^  1 was there

Frenchwoniaa tooUng after me.”  
“ But didn’t she 

becooM of your 
” N a And there wawYt 

who could teO my aunts .
They did all they could . 
her. WitiMBS any hick, la  
tbgy cam* back to England '
Ing ma artth them."

” And youV t baea artth theia 
avar rinca?”

” Yaa.* IMT voioa warmad with 
aftaetton. ’TThay>a baea abao- 
lutriy wonderf ul to met”

• • •
i n  looked at her and MW that 

abe meant it. There aras a 
candid simpUeity in bar basal 
eyaa. Sbt Uvad In her oam tittle 
world and was unaware that it 
was boundad by high walla.

’D on 't you aver feal you arant 
to ba really gay? G o to a wild 
party? Chase up to town with 

M young man—me. for tnetanoa 
—and dance till the small hours?”  

She frowned.
*T don't think I’d like a wOd 

party. And 1 did once dance till 
the small hours.”

’D nce! And youTe tarenty years 
old! Listen, arill you come to a 
dance with me one night? They 
have them here at the Town Hall 
every Saturday, r u  drive you 
home after, n i  borrow my father’s 
cat.”

She looked at him and though 
she longed to say she arould— tbat 
there was nothing she'd like better 
—she knew it was impossible. 
Her aunts would never allow it.

’TYuly, I can% though I would 
Ike to.”

He decided that It was a sub- 
ect to which he could return later. 

Some other Saturday afternoon 
perhaps. Becatise somehow or 
other be eras going to see to it 
that this meetiég was repeated. 
But for the time being— ,

He glanced at his sratefa.
“The big film staYts in a quar- 

ter-of-an-hour. If you drink down 
that cup o f tea right away w ell 
just about make i t ”

(T s Be Centtaned)

W cJ Cennet^ on

Card AathesBy
The other night CbaiSM Lorii- 

ridge, secretary o f the Tandsr- 
bOt Cup Committee, mid, ” lfee , I 
finally found the dream hand.”  
Hera it is.

Lochridge (South> woo th e  
opening lead o f the duesn o í 
spades with the aos and led the

A Q J B 4
V K J f f
♦  K T  

^ A t i

A T S  .
¥ A 1 0 t 4 S
♦ B
♦  X0BTB3 
r* '" . ■■ A I 5 S R

v ? a
♦ Q J1 0 4  

S

A  AKIO 
V Q 5  
♦ A t i i a
A K Q J

Rubber—Neither vut 
■mHA WeeC Nerth Raet
1 4  Double 1 ri Pass
IN .T . Pass a A  Pass
aN. T. Pass a A  Pass
 ̂N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening—A  Q SI

jiK f knqwR as the Desohi^ellm 
Coup. He led the king o f hearts.

Now came ChasllsY dream play. 
Be did not go up with duaomyh 
see. He played the ttees-spot. 
and from hla own hand threw the 
queen of) hearts. When West con* 
tinued with the six o f hearts. 
l o chridge finessed the ten in 
dummy. When It bdd  he led the 
see o f hearts, diecarefinc  king 
o f clubs from his own hand, then 
cashed dummyY three good clubs.

I  mid “Charlie, soppom that 
B u t had held the jack o f hearts?” 

i>harlie replied. “ I told you 
this WM my dream hand.”

THE BEPORTKR-TRLBORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, m aw n e ^

Sariw's KOZT KOOL A D  cmmmnaBP«
FOR KO ^-KO O L CPMFOftT

la Months’ Goaraatoe

Feeeei AM . . .  funoue DSAIROO cage tjpe btowM
Attraetive . .  . ruet proof, bm vy gauge bright akulinum -
Ns Cleg . .  . Special trough water system peavents s t o p p ^ f^ J *
Quiet OperaAea . . .  O -E 1 /f HP motor l i  mounted for shoek-orâÂ 

smooth performance. '• *.
Keay Keel Ontoat . . .  3500 cubic feet o f cool washed air per minuté 
New ea Display . . .  priced IM Jt. Other models: fSSJs and itoJB

WESTEX SERVICE STÖBE
' ■ '•i * A,

git W. WaO — THE NEW SHELL STATKW  —  fheae-tS lII

fU N N Y  BUSINESS

I ■

Drtom Of Dsath 
Fails In Court

BERLIN —(AV- A Berlin taUor 
had his wife legally declared dead 
so he could remarry Instead of go
ing thrtMigh the divorce courts.

All went well until he met his 
first wife’s parents on a Berlin 
street. His explanation that “Anna 
really Is dead. I saw her myself 
during a dream with a white drees 
and wings in heaven” didn’t sound 
convincing to his In-laws nor to the 
court. He was sentenced to a year 
and nine months In Jail.

Animal A n tk t

•That should oemrp Hw kids iw ty from bodtimo tniofcs!**

CARNIVAL ^ B y  DICK TURNER

r

.X

'A'.

“So what, if your folks, way back, 
came on the Mayflower! folks 
ride In Checker Cabs!”

CHECKER
CAB Phong

queen o f cluhe. West played the 
four-m ot and Best the five. The 
play of the five gave West the 
tipoff that Lochridge hrid Just the 
klng-queen-jack.

Be continued with the jack of 
clubs. West went In with the ace 
and hls partner played the three.

Now the club suit was mtab- 
Ushed, but Lochridge still had to 
cash the king and get Into dummy. 
In order to try to kill the entry 
Into dummy West made the rare

Crane News
CRANE — Alma and Naomi Bat

son, Sul Rots s u te  Teachers Col
ige students, vlslUd their fsther and 
brother, K  H. and Max Batson, and 
Melba Ras Bell during the Esstsr 
holidays.

Raymond Stephenson returned 
Satunlay from visiting hls father In 
Roecoe« —

P. L. Hale spent the Esster holi 
days with hü  parenU In Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. & W. Hickey and 
daughter visited over the wedeend 
in Abilene.

A. L. Higdon and Dorotha Allen. 
Sul Roes College studenU, vliiUd 
Higdon’s parents at the Gulf Sand 
Hill Camp and Miss Allen's parenU 
In Lámese during the Esster holi
days.

A seven pound IS ounce too was 
bora March 38 to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Gordon.

Herbert Foreman spent the week
end in Brownwood vlriting hls wife 
and son. Don. )

John Foreman o f Odessa is visit
ing hls daughter, Mrs. Hayse Dam- 
roOe

K  H., Max. Alma and Naomi 
Batson, Clarence Rae and Don 
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bramón arere recent dinner guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Batson.

'Mrs. Floyd Butler o f Olden Is 
visiting her sdoa Pat and J. T. But
ler.

Mrs. A. C. Weller Is in an Odessa 
hospital following an operatlbn.

The Crane Church of Christ re
vival will begin April 4. Evangelist 
Herbert H. Newman of Big Spring 
sdll conduct the services.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. KUngenberg 
have opened a mlnlture golf course 
here.

GAMBLINO ON INCREASE 
Between 1039 and 1941, U. S. 

money spent on gambling machines 
increased about 1,000 per cent; 
horse and dog racing about 700 per

” | i
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

IF OSCAR STM&
>RTU INDIANS.
H M S ID  0OQQDV4 A  PICK 
AND SHOISL ANO A  MAP 
O PIU R BASeMENfTOPFOer 
1 0 ^ /  — TUlS 06CK. OP  
SlQM&O RX>D CVACCkS 
KB ATH A  GRANO-CffALOP 
•l^Q.nS V40RTH OF FOOOett

TKAT SlRD SURB IS CLBAKDP 
MAN IN TUE COM M ISSAßV.^-«- 
' MO WONDBR..KE Qü(T KTTTIKlö 

-»-'HE CAkFT ÔVRMGTKAO’ 
PANTRY AMKlEYL UNDER TH& ' 

b e l t .'-* --  VÜKERë^ .TWACr 
GOLD BRICK PEDDLER,

OUT OUR W AY — Sr J. R. W IL U M tS

MESWOME, 
RE&TiNiG 
OP FOR 

OPENING 
P A Y * yy THE VUORRY WART

tXRWlUJAHCj,

I. to to FOB. «to

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LA 'N I

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
MT NOW 

THEY GOT »W 
BIXIDOZER fits )  
Alir 1 HAVTh SET 
BhCKOBmjOB 
AT ONCTi IVASN! 
6 0 1 .1  CANT 
COME V i 
tONWMT-'

BU T.lo iti b e il e ! h o u C A R T ^  
leave town riimour s k w  us 
ABAINl TITTWINSHNIE LOOKED

EIKN MR. MdCEE 
WILL BE HERE! AN* IP 
VOU.COULO SEE TT 
B0Y¿'
^ UTTLEfACES

t o f^  TÏéiR leMCrs! 
1 DUNNO WOT ID —  

OH. N A S M B L lJU rir 
eOTTACR’EMAAAlHl
rmcoMAVisKr

cent; stamp and coin 
300 per cent.

ooUectir.

Read The Classifieds.

SIDE GLANCES

íZJSlí ,a a

trying to forgtt his ohoekr

• >
3 - * l

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
tLACKW EU BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN I
''OKAY- V0C'LL 6O ,P R i»iC B 5«,eU T 'D uW  

R jR S E m iq ’  WE'VE ÖOT Ö U »^ A fîo

kind of fimirtd that if th«y didn’t gxp4ct ua to yity 
hooky onco in s whilo* why would thoy hsvt a truant

offlcorr
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS MERRILL BLOUSER

Còme ow, 
SMAOVSiDe., 
RÔ H T./

TflATONS 
SINKS ,71« 
BOAT/ 

liCKeOj
MEASiy
POMTi POINTS 

R) VAN it/
SHO or 

ONE FOR 
MAMMA. 

LAROSf/

r :

R4LEPACE4 HAVE PDUND LOST] 
NOW n r  TRIBE WILL 

NO F E A C l/

vJe fWKT.PRiNCiSS 
FiREPLt/ WE r ath er  œ  
tto N fiE  fiLA V taoTE V lL

AL^EY OOP V. T. HAM LIN

• s ^  ^

iTetova t h pw a w p  T  it»  n o , of that, yr 
WUC4 AtfOuA pviiM 1 aur ona o f tova íJStL  
eoNTiftowr.rgtito- < ■nini-’nwvB.iito
TtiaiC VBOtof iU llP iri \P 0 B N T g g fM
AN ENtotTMd CIVUZA- ItogMACf HtoiR 
TI0N.U4VWT.' . /  »rrVU**A#M
AMHONPtKfUL 

ts fm ig N O B /

ooMtoM iotrfj 
WITH U5l

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
FOR
MAA4KA,
LAAOSY/

FlfTCeN Ì LgAVI ME Tfty
Í-6PT/ yfVECK i YOU .

g g n x  ijtr  m i

'' (  R06SIl7 j
A V——

I C A#fr,L00»cf 1  ^  Í ^  ^y m eL F ! n e  
BfTTea. 
HURRY.'

S tta lfty GANT BBto. CL05V 
BEAU. RBAto ID iM ^fím ítoí DOOM.

P o o r

TVS.
w Q tm xi ToetsT _  

\6»fT
lim bo

e w u
m a v ì !

n  to s o  NIKVbto,
6 0  Put OOP toLNOWMb
to w  to « r s v L i

Atoòurt fOrototo I  totoim

I .
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*  *  BUY IT! * * * FIND IT! * * * SELL IT! IN THE CLASSIFIED AOS! *
^ f *L

,- ^ W h o s  W h o  f o r  S e r v i c e - -
I CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

h m i U ? !  o a
TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., IN C
^Complete Abstracts 

One Doy Servic« 
o ts  m m m  noBiM , ugr.

|217 N t Cc^orado Phon« 130
o . B0> I  ■ ,. > .

I ll

Midfond Abstraci.Co.
•MMiätitß CéntuOr aaú 

-  C etnetij ikmwn ¡
«Bd OPBTÀUd br '

SparksI Barron & Ervin
11 W. ' VboB* '9t

BK TCÚ » SHOTS
CtBSHOP

' * 5 u 5 t  BOw—O^wnat««! '
E. N. STRACENER

lOB w ; K r» Tbrk Pbont 3101^
I CONTRACTORS
I f c m . f . T V » * « » « -  » n r  r t — H t i r  * n d  l T « i ~
I IDC lou  BBd MTMC».
DRAOlJinBS« Fcr b— mwit «xcsTsttOB I rartaM tanka, and sUoa.

I A n  O O U nm aO M : ror druim« and 
V*Tlt~f acpUc tanka, ptpa llaaa 
dltobaa and pavamant braakar work 

> natJ. POR >8TIMATK
FRED M . BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
11101 South MartannaM Phona ia»l«W

SBWXNO MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RBrrBD.AMS REPATBKD _- 

Motora >or Maefalnaa 
'  ̂ A IT O  l:U  P. M.

Ph. MBS-J SOS M. Finida

I C ^ H  '
"«f'h—* Bcloaa paid for your old aaw> 
iDf maonlna or racuum ctaanar. Call 
MSI for appotntmant.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

IIS 8. Main
SOFT WATER SERVICE
ftMKTT  BOftanara arallabla now on 
rantal baata. Call 1803. Soft Watar 
SiTTlea. Midland. Taxaa._____________
USED FURNITURE

w am txd t o  b c t  
tlaad Pumltura of AU Klnda

WESTERN FURNITURE CO.
TRAVIS MATLOCK 

300 8. MAIN PHONB M03
WANTBD; Uaad fumltura. clotblnc or 
anytbliM ol value. Wa buy.̂  aall or 
tradB. RaBOock'a Second Hand 8tora. 
Pbona 310. 31S K. Wall.
CALL ua on anythin» you bava to aall. 
KU Tradlnc PoaLTal. SM4. 303 8.

EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION
' PLAY SCHOOL

KINDCROARTEN
V IV IA N  ARMONTROUT

I Ph. iSSl-J_______M05 W. Kentucky
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and W axing >
MA0RXKB8 FOR RXNT BT B O in

I Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
300 a.'M ain Phone 1633
HOBfE DECORATIONS

su p COVERS— DRAPES
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

IPh. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIPCOVERING

Bxperlanoad Baamitreai
MRS. W . B. FRANKLIN

I 101» W. WaU _______— Tal. 4>1
LINOLEUM LAYING

È XPÈ R t '  LINOLEÜM
LATINO

All Work Qaah
See P06TER

SOS N. Main Ph. U8B-R
MATTRESS RENOYATINO

If you aya looklns for a mattraaa, wa 
bave It—InnerMHiasB. $11.71 to $3$.30; 
cottoo mattraaa >i. I13J0 to I3T.S0. We 
wlU taka your old mattraaa aa trade» 
In on a new ona. Wa alio flra one* 
day aarrlca on ranora^n«.

City Mattress Foctory
Pbona 1S4S '  117 8. Matn

PAINTING AND FAPEBING

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

3$ moa. to pay. SaUafactlon (uaran- 
tead. For aetlmataa aall

FRED LACKEY'& SON
^ PHONE 1427

In or out of town

FURNITURE
Wa Will Buy Tour Used Furniture 

Sawlm Machlnea. Stovca, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Mala Phone 1S43

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW— 

Nbtlonally advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes in one opera
tion — and OB’S famous super 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Service Co. In ten towns.

—22 year» experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2300 or 302

LODGE NOTICES
Midland 
AP and 
e v a n t a

Ma $33
March 3$, 

i:3$; Toaaday
araalnc. March $0{^i 
In F. C. Ocarca; Thura- 
day avanlng April 1. werk 
In Maatar'a Dcgraa Sher
wood O'NaaL W. M. 
Oaorxe Tannaman, JSmjr

l o r i c s s  j
NOT raeponalbla for dabta or cneum- 
brancaa Incurred upon me by anyone 
other than myaalf. Jack Parta.______
BUY ‘am by the aaek at Caca 
TU cheaper mat aray.**
CARDS OF THANKS
WX wlab to thank our kind frlanda 
and nalgbbora for their aeu of aym- 
pathy and lova durine the raeant loaa 
of our dauehtar and alao «stand 
grateful thanka for the beautiful 
floral trlbutea and aptrltual bouqurU 
Mnt to our dapartad loved ona Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Stewart, Jr.

RATES AND INFORMATION 
RATES:

3o a word a day 
eo a word two days 
71iic a word tbraa daya 

MINIMUM CHAROE8:
1 day 36c.
3 days 73c.
3 days BOe. ^

CASH must accompany ail prdrn for 
claaalflad ads with a spaclflad num
ber of days for aacta to ba Inserted. 

CLASSIFlEDe wUl ba acoeptad unUl 
10:30 a  m. on week days and B p. m. 
Saturday, for Sunday laauea 

ERRORS appearing In flaaalflad ads 
wUl ba oorracted without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first Insartlon.

PERSONAL

yes— WE DO
Buttonholca bamsutchlng. belu and 
covered buttona AU work guaranteed. 
34 hour servlca

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
, for Immediate! deliver, power 
1 polisher and AU attachmenta 
I Sales and aervlce on aU makea

i p
C. C. SIDES, Owner

Phone 1109-J P. O. Box 033

\ PAPERHANGING
Sample booka by request

O U R L S 8 8ÌTR O N .' PH. 14M-J
FOR PAINTING NEEDS

and
Wall Paper Cleaning

' CALL 1794
PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCreless

B os 3T0S' 1500 N. Muskingum
OdgBBA, T bxsb

TLUMBllfG

Good Stock of WaU Heaten 
Kohler Futures

Dsp' 41 Night Water Heaten 
Ptorntting A  Heating

Whitmire'.Plumbing Co.
315 N. Colorado Phone 365

R4DH> n R V IC B
t RADIO SICK r

W » w m  Make Jt Stag Again.
< . PboiM 1BT5- 1

^  W ort Ouaraataad 
. P|ek-Up and Delivery 

Largaat,Parts Stock In Tbls'Araa 
SkUafacUoc Ouarantaed.

C A F ^  APPLIANCE CO.
IM  N. HUB Phone 1578

Avety Radio and 
Speedometer Service^

i-oma and Car RadVna BapAlrad 
Wort and Tubas Ouarantaed, 
Plek-up sad DaUv«vy>

1206 W . C o lifo m ia  Ph. 354-J

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO M18TAKEI 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE! 
For AutboiTaad
HOOVER ^

SALES AND BERVICE
GLENN MILLER

Midland Hardware Co. Phone 1300

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  pvailable. Singer 
Sevting Machine Co. 115 
S. Moin, Phone 1488.
VENETIAN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLINDS made to order 
and installed. From 3 to 5 days’ 
service. Old blinds repaired and re- 
flnished. Satislactlon guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as Ut- 
Ue as $5.00 per month. SHU-R-PTT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co., 
900 N. Weatherford.’Phone 3833.

WINDOW SHADES
Custom made or old abades 
turned and repaired or new 
cloth put on your old roUers.

Venetian Blinds Custom Mode
HOME FURNITURE CO.

108 N. Baird Phone 2170
WATER WELLS

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Irrigation Wells Tested
Pressure System Installed 

i t and serviced.
Berkeley Water System

Layne & Bowler Irrigation 
Pumps.

M ID LAN D  TRACTOR CO.
301 So. Baird Phone 1688

113 & Main Pbona 14S«
PERSONALIZED aarvlce. Tour local 
FuUar Bruah dealer. Don Burdlne. 
Phone 3186-W. ________________
LOST AND FOUND 7
LOST or atrayed: IS moa. old female 
Collie. Strayed from ranch between 
Midland and Odeaaa Leather collar 
and leaah. CaU Mra. Harlan HoweU, 
3023-W.
THE PuUer teuabman. Phone 1S37.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS j WANTED

STARTINO SALARIES OP I38D0 
WEEKLY FOR 5-OA7 WEEK

Most posltltais pay girls who quali
fy over $33.00 weekly after oiily I 
months’ experience on s  5 ^ y  
week.
Successive salary increases assure 
bighef earn Inga.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, ideal working conditions. Vac- 
wUoDs with pay and other attrac
tive beneflta.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHISP OPERATOR 
133 SOUTH BIO 8PRZMO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

INTERESTINO vacation position pay- 
ins teachers selected S750 to $1300, de
pending on ability and length of va
cation., A aervlce In which you Will 
grow ‘ professionally. Requirements: 
23-30 yaua. white. 3 years’ taaehlng 
experlanca, good record and standing. 
Number of openings limited. Write 
Immediately in. confidence for _per- 
sonal interview, giving pbona Writ« 
Box 431. Reporter-Telegram.______

WANTED
Cashier age 18-38 

I Apply In Person

TOWER THEATER

M ALI m C A T IO N I WAMTID 14
SET vtth

OpW%l0C Qt - OCQÎ P%BJ< 
Ssparlenood aampi« analyals. Btpa aet- 
ting, laaatng sad soom au^tug, »»w  
and tttla work. Salary ao objaos. Box 
44$, Raportw TWlagram
w s ^ B js s ^ rw a m a rw i

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

G inw rol U n t  o f  C o b ln tf W ork  
W in d ow t, D oor F rom ot an d  

Scrtni
3 1 0  S. D o tie s . .  P hono 2 6 9

LIGHT BULLDOZING
dirt movtag aad gxsdlag wort con
tracted by tba JobAor by tha hour. 
Lota aad yards ouE apaclalty. New 
AlUs-Cbalmars aqulpmaat. Call

Redden and Moreland
Phona 797

ICTLOli aad all Idads df bog« mand^ 
301 K Dakota M ra ^  J^Clark. 
’vm It  tbv tark at r r i l  Finga~ 

Tta chaapar that way."

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS
ATTRACTIVX bedroom fee 
single parson. 119 N. Ft. 
300.

16
' parmanant 
Worth. CaU

ONX or two badroooa for rent. o£3 
903-J-l after 7 p. m. or Sunday. 
BEDROOM with kitchen pnvUagaa for 
man and wife. 101 K Ohio.
BEDROOM for rant. 404 8. MlnaoU.
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
3 ROOM fumlabed apartment. 901 B. 
Weatherford.
OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 31
OFFICE mace—for rant. AU or part of 
1330 aq. fi. dlvtdad Into $ rooma or In- 
to aiiltea aa deatrad. Alr-condltlonad. 
8t«am heatad. OaU Lea Durrall. Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg, phona 3314._______

5000 SQUARE FEET
Spoce Available For 

O ffice Or Shop

PHONE 3017

. FOR LEASE '
4000 aqu.' ft. office apaca 
Advantageously located.

PHONE 2207

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT, 
RUPPUBS
l i i o A b r ; ééè $s-vokk Ughi 
aa4 oC bstSartaa uaad oai 
Nob. (SB. radia B. A.

31

pE ôw B B T iH B irB iB H "«

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVETQRE3»
WILLIAAASON & GREEN

11$ 8. Baird
SoppUaa

Ph. 1033

Faxwy RuUad
Bermuda G ’oss Sseds $1.00 lb 

V igoro, $4.00 p>er 100 lbs.
Armour's Valvatgratn Plant Pood. 

$4.00 par 100 Iba
' 8«« Us For AU Tbur Oardan Naada
W illiams Feed and Supply
Eaat Hlway $0____________ Phona 3011
PLANTS, phlox, larkspur eta Mra 
Bpauldlng, 1204 K. Mala. Pboaa $37-J.
GOOD THINGS TO BAT 33
Buy ’em by tha sack at OacU g ln ga- 
*‘IU cheaper that way.**__________
BAKZNO angei food cakes a spadaity! 
Mra. J. O. Hyde. Phona 1S3$-W.
FOR SALE—Clean goat milk. $00 East 
New York.
OFFICE SUFFLIE«, 
FURNTTUBB

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOB LEASE

23

FOR LEASE: 1,300-acre ranch, open 
graaa country, good water and fencea 
three-year lease, 73 cows to aeU. Oood 
young cattla 30 calvaa Now $123.00 
per head. P. O. Box 11$. BtephenvUla 
Texas.
FOR LEASE: 4-room modem house. 
IS aerea of land. Irrigation weU. Oood 
dairy bam and other outbuUdlnga. 
Ugbta water, gaa and téléphona. 4 \’t 
mUaa South of Midland, writ« CecU 
Pavla Bt. 1. Box 33-C._________
FOR LkASE 23
FOR LÉASE—new eafa joining aervlce 
station. Ideal location for drlva-ln. 
Felix Cox, West Highway $0._________
FOR LEASE—four lota—30x140 at
Louisiana and Ft. Worth. CaU 733—J. 
B. Sanders.
WANTED TO RENT 35

WANTED 
Small Furnished - 

Apartm ent 
For man and wife 

0(Ood referencaa
CALL MR. ANSEL 
Repo rter-Te leg rom

WANTED TO RENT
3 or 4-bedroäm home. 

Prefer unfurnished In good 
neighborhood.

CALL 1613-M
anytime

MART, baby and I era iwUllng to pay

100 DOLLARS
a month rent for what we want In a 
furnished bouse or apartment.

Phone 1560, 366 Nights
WORKINO couple with baby want 3- 
room unfurnished house or apart
ment. CaU Mra Autry, l$0, between 
S and 3.
Wan t room and' board for one gen- 
tleman. Permanent. Box 431, Repor
ter-Telegram.

PEÜMIAN RADIO
For'FNHbekmal Radio Same« 

.BouRd A Conuttoaleatloa
Tmliiaailin

413W.Texos i
Poe Proa Pick-Up' 

A  DaUvary.

* RCA V ic to r
Radio Clinic

' p tW C H AM P'S
i^  M o ifi-  604

■ ^ V I C K

vsm

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen W ater Well Service

8ALES AND SERVICE 
Johnston Jat Pumpe and Preaaura 
Systams for Homea Dalrlea and 
Commercial Purpoaaa • - - P H A 
flnaaoad. Ph. 3449-J. Box 1364 
130$ N. A. St.'

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC  
OR.GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
S E a iN G  YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN T H E  CLASS
IFIED AD  COLUMNS! ’

SI , .

y M i

FLOOR GIRLS 
WANTED

Apply In person.

TULL'S DRUG
TOUNO lady to work In photogr^>hlo 
dark room, xperlenca dealrabla but 
not neceaaary. 8«e Mr. Rubin. Mid
land Studio and Camara Shop. 317 N.Colo. *_________
BOOKKEEPER — give aga paraoaal 
background, education and axperlanc«. 
Sonuona able to manage otflca Box 
44g. Reporter-Telegram.
WANTED: cbeck-in girl, nica peraon- 
aUty. experience prafarred. Paablon 
Cleaner« No. 1, phona $8$.
WANX81>1 white woman for generai 
housework. No laundry. 4 hra dally. 
73c an hr. Phone 547.
EXPERT beauty operator wanted—caU 
^  l^nara^Amerlcan Beauty ShopiM.

SODA help wanted. Apply In person 
at City Drug Btora________________
ExPKHIRHviAD laundry help wanted. 
Apply JAM Lanndry.

WANTED: furnished apartment for 
young couple, t mo. old chUd. Leland 
Braahearg Reporter-Telegram.
3 BEDROOM furnished or unfumUbed 
bouaa Must ba nlca CaU 3311-H af- 
ter I p. m.__________________________
MANAGER of permanent local firm 
and wife desires furnished apartment:
no children or peta CaU 1$»$._______
YOUNG oouple-Ex OX naed apartment 
or room with kitchen pclvtlagaa Ph. 
$34$.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36
3 KBCB maiUe bedroom luite. basuty- 
raat mattreas and Aoe sprlnga $319. 
Dixie tabla-top porcelain gas range, 
$93. See at 3008 W. Washington.
FURNITURE for three rooms In per
fect condition; to be aold aa unit or 
avarataly. 300 K Kentoeky, East 
apartment. Between 9 and » p. m.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
* Stacl Walnut
* Oak Dasks, Chairs
* Piling csblneta

CRAIN OFFICE SUPPLY
313 N. Lee, Odessa Phone 3032

BIACTHINERT M
ONE 1 b.p. single-phase Century elee- 
tno motor. 3 actual running hours. 
Phone 3345-W or 1314-R.
MISCELLANEOUS
NEAT and decorative clothes Una poles 
painted and ready to go. And alao 
30 ft atoek traUar, and 41 Bulck mo
tor. small air cempreaapr, and Model 
“A” Ford for sale or trade. Midland 
Blacksmith and Welding Servlca 1310 
a. Marlenfleld. W. L. Donaho, M g. 
APARTMENT atovea, new 4-bumer. 
white with black trim; pUot oven con
trol. aeparata broUer. 894.30 whUa they 
laat. Pioneer Furniture, 804 8. Orant. 
Dial 378L Odessa Taxaa Opan Sun
days________________________________
TRUMPET. 46 model olds Excellent 
condition. Alao 30 watt public address 
system, portabla Slightly used. Must 
sell. Bockman. upstairs 1104 N. 
Main.
Buy ’em by the aack at Cecil Kings— 
TU  cheaper that way."____________
WANTED TO BUT_____________ M

WANTED
WANT TO BUY; 4x3 condenser type 
enlarger. See or caU Leland at the 
Reporter-Telegram.

WANTED to buy from owner by miâ  
lor oU C O .  employe, 3 bedroom boms 
In NW Midland. CaU 1847 during day 
and Tel. No. 33 extension 41 after S 
p. m. and Sunday.__________________
CALL 3700, Westex Service Station and 
we wiu pick up your aon cotton rags 
at 10c par lb.
BICYCLES AND
MOTORCYCLES '  46
FOR SaLB: Ladles’ new Monarch 
bicycle. 803.00. CaU 1830-J.
OIL FIEU) SUPPLIES 51
6’x30’ revlted steel 4.000 gallon gaao- 
Une storage tank with manhole. Don
ald F. Baker. 3633 East 13 Street, Tul
sa 4, Oklahoma.
B tllJPPfO  MATERIAL .52

YELLOW PINE 
. LUMBER CO.

1203 K Highway 80
y a r d  p r ic e s

1x6 to 1x8 a i d i n g .  KUa
dried ................................ 13*.̂ o
No 1 Selected hardwood floor
ing ........................................ 23c
No 3 Hardwood Flooring ..14o 
Assorted, oolora composition
ahlngles ...................... $7.00 sq.
2x4 A 2x6 ........................... lOe
1x8 to 1x13 8. L. ................lie
1x10 and 1x13 Boxing ...11 ’.^  

Aasorted Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBER WHOLESALE BY 
TRUCK LOAD

BUILDDCO MATERIALS M  AUTOS FOR SAIR ñ,Rousss1r

STONE
NOTICE TO HOME BUILDERS 

WE DO W H AT NO ONE ' 
ELSE DOES— Q uohy ths  

Stone, Process ond Finish It  
In the W o ll o f Your Hottm.

Wa guarantaa tha quaUty e$ tha at aoe 
and the vary bast at arartmsaahlp. 
Our stone U very light gray la color 
aad la our Na 1 grad« o$ Luadats 
JrflXOMtOlM*

Lueders Limestone Compony
Jamas L. Hart, Jr., Owner 

LEUDKR8, TEZA8 
P. O. Box 97 PhOB« 75,

NEW! 1948 MODELS! 
ROAD-READY USED CARS! 
WE W ILL  TRADE RIGHT!

48 Mareury 4 dr., radio A heater 
48 Pbrd. Oray Tudor BAH 
tt Ford. Tan Tudor RAH 
48 Ohevrolat Aaro Black BAB 
48 Ford 4-dr. Maroon RAH 
43 CbevTolat Pour door RAH 
41 Plyaeutb 3 dr. Blue 
41 Ford Tudor BAH

M ID LA N D  SALES CO.
"IKE & BOB"

116 B. WaU Pbona 8431

1 ^  lijdBda
Mala. Laraa

lot
W.

WMHU OOQW9
la. North

4 "*

 ̂ ’

As little  os $5.26 per month 
w ill buy you a yard fence.

5 ft. solid board fence a t $7.19 
per month per 100 ft. o f fence.

4 V i ft. white picket fence o t 
$5,26 per m onth, per 100 ft. 
o f fence.

Labor, paint, aad aU other matarlala 
Included. Nothing down and up to 34 
months to pay. Make your first pay
ment frum 30 to $0 days after comple
tion of job.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

POR SALB: 1941 Bulek apadaX i^Sòaè 
Radio and bastar. Parfaet 

tbrougbout. CaU 95 or 378$-W-l aitar
$.•00. ____________________ __________
193$ Plymouth aadaa. radio, body in 
fair shapa. 8osna wort nsadad on 
tha motor. Baerlfloa, $13$. 301 W.
Florida
1940 DODOB 4-door aadaa. Oosnplataly 
ovarbaulad. New patat job and new 
aaat oovan. Bea at 70$ N. ‘T>*‘ aitar $p. m.________________________________
i»OT rilTtllTH 1 llfTTtr «Siàn.
fuUy «qulppad. One ownar ear. Coa- 
ner Invaetmant Co. 30$ B. Wall. 
phosia 1373.
CLBAN ‘41 Bulekf apaelai, 4-door sa- 
dan. Radio, haatar, new tlraa and 
Ufexuard tubaa 190$ W. Washington.
Phona 33g$-W._______________________
TS PLYMOUTH In ninning '
Wlth *4$ Ucanaa WlU aaU for $100. 8ea 
et 310 B. K an tu ^ . ____________
1941 Chevrolet Bpaotal Deluxe Sporta 
Sadan. Oood «onoitton. $03 South Phona 23$3-W.

113 W. Texas Phona 4$

★  FIN AN C IAL

BUSINESS OFFORTUNiriBS 57
RELIABLE parson. Opersta new 3c 
candy bar macblnas vending Harshays 
and other naUonally advertlsad candy. 
WlU not Intarfara with preaant em
ployment. Income starte Immediately. 
$414.00 cesh required. Every applicant 
wUl be Interviewed. Wrlta give phone 
and addreaa Box 453, Reporter-Telegram.
FOR SALS: Trucking •~iutiim« itrill 
a-ton Dodge truck, 33-foo4 Robbe 
traUer. 1948 Chevrolet stlrt, 33-foot 
Nabors traUer. Alao R. R. penult. Ex
cellent shi4>a 14 years asme location. 
Oood buslneaa If you wish to take up 
where I quit. Box ISA Phone 139^. 
Stamford. Texaa
IN Odessa wUl buUd commercial 
buUdlng on comer lot. Fastest grow
ing pert of town. Ideal for grooery, 
drug, or similar bualneas. WUl not 
lease for beer whiskey < dlapoaal. 
Box 304. Phone 3071.
EXCEPTIONAL buy In Holbrook. Atl- 
sona EatabUshed Uquor and grocery 
buslniwe with aervtoe atotlon. BuUd
lng nî ade of petrUled wood. New 
home avaUebla Write Box $23. Hol
brook. Arlaona

-Ì94Ì 4-peaaenger Chevrolet coupe. 
8830 cash. Bee at 3003 W. Waablngtoo 
after 8J0.___________________________
1940 FORD 4-door aadan. extra clean. 
Conner Investment Company. Phone 
1373, 20» E. WaU.__________________
NEW 1947 Pleetmaster Cbavrolat ac- 
dan. Tom Haraton. Scharbauer Hotel. 
1939 Ford deluxe 3-door, radio, beater, 
good tlree. 307 South ”0 ’» efter » p. m.

■ 1936 4-door Pontiac. 406 W. Texea
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 65

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cars.
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Foid Dealers

333 E. WaU Phong 64
TRUCKÀ, TRACTORS FOR 
SALE _____________ 67

Values In Used Pickups 
1947 DODGE PICKUP 

8000 miles.
AEROMOTZVE SERVICE CO. 
Midland Commercial Airport

LAURA JESSE -
 ̂R ao ltor

104-A WUMnaow B888- ’  PBOAQ U4

LARRY BUkNSlOE
RtaHor - ,

I
Baautlfol new. 3-badroem Boom, «a  
79* lot, N. w . of town, Boer forage«, 
lota ot eloaata waab b oon  and garage 
attaehad. hardwood Boon, a Bòod 
buy .......................................... t tX m A
Modern 3-badroom tin i« W. ' O lila 
Trxmadlata pri«B«len . .
Nlea 3-badroom hmaa, 
new—to ba movad. hardwosA fleem. 

maUan bUnda ........................$$A$$A8
3-badroom boma dan. 3 battaa, 
tachad garage and atarace
73’ lot on paved street, fe 
yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ineome proparty. 3 modem fraxM 
bouaaa tub batha about 3 yaan oM. 
hard-wood floor»—gl8K06 par moatli 
‘ tcome ....................................810^0988

nnnimwAia 
White atona 3-badroom home, N. W. 
of town. dan. extra large living reoot. 
floor fumaeae, flreplaea sttaobad dou
blé garage, a lovely hoaaê  on one am» 
831.00080.
Bmuttful 3-bedroom telek on 3 *4 
aeree. ftrepUoe, hardwood floora Boor 
fumaea attaebed garage ....g n joo .oo
Frame, 3-bedroom houae. on 3 aerea 
weU Improved ..........................0180080
teutb Sida nice new 3-bedroora brick 
noma partially furnished—a gw»« 

........................................... ..

PHONE 1337
Day or Might

, 308 N. Main Bt,"Oana
iMuranee—P.HJL Fire—Auto—Ufa 
DBSK space for rent— N̂orth ^ « 1"  

¿ iw ty  O f  perking a p eo .-

I

HOUSES FOR SALE
3 bedroom home In naWiat 
exclusiv« addlUon to Mittien.̂  
■Ampi« eloaat apace. Ideal home 
for luxurious Uvlng.
3 bedroom rock nnmv «treat. oa paved

Garden City Bwy. Box 1187 ■

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
310-LB. ASPHALT 8HINOLE8 
BOLL BRICK SlDINa 
90-LB. ROLL ROOFINC 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
T ay Cash and 8aa«‘

Colorado A n o n t ' Phone 997

r S T  BALE—Youth bad. Completa 
with springs and mattraaa Perfect 
condition. Phone 2114-W after $ p. m. 
bTudio  couch, coUapatblg bai» bug  ̂
gy in good condition. 140L W. Ky. Pb. 
131$-J. ’
FOB SALE: apartment-slao claetrle 
washer and wringer. excaUent condi
tion. Sea at 918 N. Loraine.
COMPLETE built-in iroiilng board 
to be installed. Ivory finish. See at 
Kiddles Toggery

Wan ted- -dictaphone o p e r a t o r ,  a «lAT 
week. Apply »04 Leggett Bldg.______
HELP WANTED. M A I.»

EXECUTIVE TYPE 
SALESMAN

WeU rated concern needs tob flight 
salasman. Must be at least 30 yra old 
and bave good ear. Capabla oC sMUng 
to merchants and buatnaasman. Earn
ings $3,000 yearly upwarda Outline 
record, give tMerancoe and

-Talagram.dreaa Box 435. Baportar-
WANTKD: flonr »ypertepoed
In llnolautn. aapbalt Ulc, dralnboartM 
and waU work. Phona 438_________
Wa n te d : obo« mlaaman. Baa War 
MStnay at Everybody*g

- .“Vlttmqr v s  float fftt waytaon 
trom ttw t Rspocter-TMs- 

Wsat Ad v s  Esedjtack la

tifc* "V -.U ’ *̂JÌd  H i - L-- - -
R i- i;.-- ■ rt t

if hrl U 1 ' '

BELT W A lffS~  . S.A
MALI OR FEMALE
Wa n t  «xparlcpead wool or" 
a « . Majcatle Claaoara
iZ E r s r m r '------ ^  «
IrlLa Inap ttoOOnST

wan$a

.-■■’I-*

FOR BALE: 1941 Stewart-lwamer Ra- 
frlgerator and table-top igaa rang«. 
Call 1804-J.
APARTMENT sise «li
tor, old but In good 
onsbla Phone 3711-J

eetrl^ refrlgera- 
condjtlon. Bea«-

A ïR SÁLS: Elactrolux vaejuum elaan- 
ar. Oood eondRlon. Fricad; reaaonahle. 
Pbona No. 397.
Buy ‘am by tha mek at OaioU King's 
-m  rteapar that way.”
NEW youth bad with waterproof In- 
nmaprtng mattraaa aoo K jlftw  ToU-
OE Hafrtgmator. oM modaL K oa  
885. Pbona W1 m 3469-w7 _______
APARTtfENT kleetrolux rSrtgüñuór. 
$11 N. Mailanflald._______ •
PÒR 4alE: itaeVIo lafriswutor. 108

FOR SALE: 100 aq. yda new eaipating 
and padding. H oo i^ q  OU Qorp.
1ÉDSIÒAL AND RADHT

PIANOS ^
Best AAokes— ^Terms

■ WEMPLE'S
i ^Ntxt to ?.0.

I CaUlof AU BuUdera I 
I CaUlQA AU BuUden 1

If you Want DlsttneUve Floora Dur
able floora and QuaUty Floors,

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 628

Lynn M cDonald, M gr.

FREE ESTIMATES

e lnoli<^ Linoleum —  Feoturc 
strip  and insets.

e Asphalt T ile— Light colors, 
alphabet ond feature de
signing.

e Carpet— 9 ft. brood f f l t .  
Economical and luxurious.

e Rubber— In t ile  and morble- 
ized shopes.

e W oinscoot —  W ith  Congo- 
W o ll, Form ka ond Conso- 
W el.

e Drainboords— Covered w ith  
the Ideal Consowei. 15 co l-' 
ors, acid and a lka li rcsi»vf 
fon t. Heat napeilent. No 
broken dishes, no cigarette 
bums.

AU InstaUstkmg 
Ouarsnteed. v

FIRST-claae grocery, and market. Oood 
bualneas. good location, good flxturaa 
clean stock. RaaaonaMa rant. About 
84,000 WlU bandla Walter Whlta 
Phona 4171, Winters. Taxaa.
FOR SALE: cafe to ba moved. Seating 
cajMcity 40. Completa aqulpmant a»«d 
fixturee, Raaaonabla. C tt»  Drug. 
Stanton, Taxas.
WELL-estahUsbad radio repair shop. 
ExcaUant location. Raaaonabla. awwa 
Radio, Lea Cruceg New Maxleo.

★  AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE—194S mo(M hwd tractor 
with biada First class condition— 
ovaralxa tiros. Saa at Rodao-Te! 
Courta Bast Hlway 00.
TRAILERS. TRAVEL COACHÌ8 
FOE SALE (
FOR SALE: New carpantar-buUt tcMT 
ar bouaa Fumlabad. Bargain. $31080. 
Skyhavan TraUar Courta 
BACHELOR trail or bouse. U t Ciim 
condition $430.00. 710 N, Main.

i r  REAL' ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

f r a . tram« houaas nearing 
complatton In OoU ^ Salghta

3 or 4 auburban tracta an 
Andrews Highway.

27* i î  yourself to aaa tba Rio Orando VaUay. Ex- 
baiuae paid whUa thara an«
tranq»ortatkm fumlabad. You 

asked to buy anything. See us today.

T. e. NEELY

ADT08 FOE BALI

BETTER BUYS A - 
' '  IN USED CARS ^

1947 Mareury convartlbla Uka 
new. Radio, heatar ColuraMa tear 
axla A real beauty.
1937 Fonttac aadaa. Good tlraa 
An aU around good ear for trans- 
pottatton. • V
1943 Bulek Sadan. A-1 eondltlon. 
now paint. A vary clean ear.
1943 Chevrolet Aaro. A very nlea 
oar and on« that you can ba 
proud to own.
1946 Pontiac Straamllnar Bvrtan. 
Radio and Boater. One owner car 
taken In trad« on a 1949 Pontiac

CURTIi 
PONTIAC CO.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom. 3 bath house on Andrews 
Road. TbU la a good buy.
Warahousa flùnt«^  for lass« In 
Odaaaa Ownar wUl buUd to suit ten
ant on long time laasa •
South Side lets for sal« ean ba B- 
nancad over f  year period.

C d l 2704
 ̂h a r st o n -h oW ell

AGENCY
413 W. Texaa

INSURANCE
Fhooa 1836 LOANS

Crawford Roui

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
for m U 1b Noeib-Porw HOI Addition. “

PHONE 1079-W

SUBURBAH HOME
twantf Meeks 

W lroom
Lovely flva raom he 
north ef eonrtbmtsa, maetar 
la 14'xli* on nortbaaot eomor. aU 
rooms era larga extra nlea rlTtaiu. 
own waU and also me pump, eom- 
pletMy modem.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
I bedroom bouaa: slk months old, 

’ South Loralna Can ba bought rlght- 
/owner leaving town.
On« bedroom 'house furnished, ta 
rn •diet« poaamilen Oomplately re
decorated Instda and out. BuUt to 
FHA spaetfleatlons. West CoUafo.

ACREAGE
blghwap, at 
flliu if au - 

need io eeU.
SU am « en Rankin 
edge of ctty..aiHtabl« for 
Uon or o th «  bualaaaa prtead
36 aeras, aU la adjoining tracta aaU 
as Uttla u  10 a cr« saparaMy, 3 mlUs 
northwest of courtbouaa.

W «t Highway 80 Phone 1988

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED CARS

1840 Chevrolet Tudor 
Bxoellent Buy I 

1940 Dodge 4-door
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Dealers

Poeir bedroom bouaa: two batha
kitchen. breakfMt room, dining room, 
Uvlng room arid dan—fuUy air eon- 
dltloaad. th r«  floor fum ae«. T hr« 
rooms apt. In rear. N or^ "D" Bt.
Three badrooma two baths. loU of 
improvements, modem, poeeeeeton In 
30 daya. 813.000.00. West Kentucky.
Five rooms—14M aq. ft. floor apace— 
L e «  than two years old—bmutlful lo
cation I d  Orafaland.
Just outside corporate Umlta on Ah- 
drewB Hwy—Bmutlful Ranch style 
rock boma

333. K Wan Pbona 04
ISO front feat on Wèst WaU St. Thrae 
lota

ÌH E  KRAZY TRADER 8SZ:
Polks, I am now aalUng cars by tba 
pound just Uka you buy mmt and 
potato« from your groo«. If 

' you like you can bring your seal« 
along and ba sura and bring your 
money along, too.
CAR— Weight P «  lb.

Bulck—1940 Or 8p. 4 dr. ....3600 31% 
Bulch—1939 Coup« 3 door ..3697 81
Chav. 1837 MasUr 2 door

(brown) ......................... 3933 JOm
Chav—1941 8p da luxe 4 dr.813S 87 
C hav-1933 Std 2 door ....3800 86<
Chav—1M7 enub coup« ----- 3060 .71>
Chav—1946 Aero Sedan ....316» 83>
Chav—1847 Aaro Sedan.........3133 .961
Chav—1840 Grey 4 dr sad. .3030 84 
Chav—1043 Bp da luxe Aaro

3 door ........................... 3130 83
Chav—-1947 4 dr StylamasUr 3130 87
Chav—1930 Bus Coup« ....... 3790 87$
Chav—1939 Maat« Da Lux«

Five a cr« on Andraws Hwy. . Bam, 
waU. two ÉméáU how« .
118 i.t front fast fully paved, oom « 
lot An Orafaland.

Sparks. BarA>n & Ervin
ReoHors

Phone 79 '1st. Hati. Bank Bldg

Chav—1938 4 door « d e «
83%
J7%

Dodge—193$ 4 door ............ U tt
Dodge—1943 4 door ......... .4171
Ford—193$ 3 door ............... 341$.
Ford—1933 4 door .......^...M O T
Ford—1937 90 3 door ..i....341$  
Ford—ion  Flcmq> ... . .^ ...« 9 4 ' 
Ford—1187 $0 3 door ..-..8 4 1 $
Ford—1937 $S 2 door .........3$I0
Ford-^9t$ 3 d o «  aadan ....3319 
Ford ■ 4 door aadan 198$ ....M M  
Ford—1940 Dahix« Ooav. Vp 3$$$
Fbrd 188$ « «  luxe aaof tV'-MM
HudaoB—1987 ($) 3 «r  . . . .4 0 6 ' 
Hudson—1987 4 door

Torr^Uana .....................3M0
Olds-IMO Mua (8) 8 'dr.;..80M  ' 84%
(Hd»-1$9$ 4 door ............... 8810 89%
OMa 1940 4 d o «  ..............8380 48%

«MS 88 
SMS 41%

4$%

ISn^Sj 4 «r  
Plymooth—m s 
Plymouth—IStT 
^ ^ ««'••••«•«««»%«$•»

J - C  VELVIN  
L U A i^ C O .^

t'
'íLf. 'im

Btt W |B) JfB|%
Ponttae— MM (•) ï^,«r - .4 8 8 8  J l  • 

I 'ée ....4 1 8 8  48 % 
4 8 $t J»Dump

1 «0

AAAY AAOTOR CO.
Ett B. VxH 2-.*

n a r

a-'.' ■

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK

Do you have eblldran of school'̂ «grt 
If so this boms .lomtsd sera« Vom 
one of MldMMV sow s« elementary 
aeboolB wjO sMss «M  o f your 
probtama If PSU have been taklag 
Four ehU«r«i to aehool and going f «  

■this location wUl give 
you many^^^SSMtlmial houw eaeb

TISs hpUM  ̂has Mrgs Uvlng room, 
srtsw to «ladSR room, sarpstsd waU 
8s wan, liagH^EMlreom la large wtth 

8« two dom ta 
fioond Wttli nib* 

htf ' tña Osa baSream has feaotty pine
5Sa“ *E53Si ^ ImT  ̂ 'w ^MomS
ameuRt o f .hqDl .M  » sabins« and 
ptaocy of rpao$.f« «H um  ast. XlouMa 

, of oMrasi, Wa-
ioc both bot Aod oaM

w at«. OoMt 
Evtag rooOa-l 
bath. TbM '

________  ________
«M  Of tows. Too maaot 

tbo p r e p e tr .«*  tho prtas

b a r n e y  g r a f a

«gar lET
^  MM

W A N TE D -i-L IS TIN ^
We naed 3 and 3 bedroom u>ta
acreaga farms, ranoboa bualn«« sltea

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS

Phone 673

THREE room oouae with' bath. Puir̂  
nlsbed, 807 A Odnn^. Phans ow n « 473-J.

SEE THIS LOVELY HOME
SmuUful 3 bsdfoom, whtta stons 
houM on one aera Andrswa Highway. 
wood-bwraiBs fit*-pUea M’ oomktoa- 

Aton Uviag room and at««»« room, 
largr don, Oeot fureaoa attarts« dou
ble garags. lotoi of cloaM apaea this 
house has been redusad f «  quMfe aals 
81t8M08.

ShowB fey appotntmsBt only-

'  LARRY BURNSIDE •
Realtor

1337 30t H. Mata . it.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Bmutlful shade OouatTY 2̂ert

Good Inoome bearing oafs Mr sale or 
tasM la Dsarby towa.
BusUm«  Io«  and buSldlaes la goo« 
loeatleBo on mala traffla a r « r t«  la  
Sowatowa feOdland.
For a goa« tavoKmaat la raalal 
artloe. am m- bBmaaataly< 
aot.M st bat a frw daya

WES-TEX REALTY •/ : 
& INSURANCE CO.'

mULTOB
M  ^ ,  r t t m t i m
■ .........L" i! ‘

NEED A  HOME?
Itow 8. 
pistad ot

RANCH STYLE HOME 
: .ÇgAFAlAND - : ; - XS\

'-V-

'i'S

i r  : Ä'

W, R. O W A M . Raolipr 
u ia v A a r

V , . -m- .1*0" f
■Be'- , .M' A H '



N STLAT------ tf---------

¡U A 1 .

M M  WATTS fM  k. &

TObAT STABTING AT • P. M.
d-M  4 P NSW«
•:U  TUMI T U O
• :M «LIBPT JOK 
•:4S HI maOHBOR
1M  -OM TA H O U R ______ • tSM
7 JR ALLSN ROTH OECBRSTBA
• JR MODERN COMCSBT HAIX
m  s s ü ’i t r T . f t M . i »

liS ifSIéiS? ¿Vä” S.o»>>A
MJR 4P NEWS 
1R:U /VMT RELAX 
IR ^  SIGN OPT

TOMMMK’ W

• :M MUSICAL CLOCX 
« ; »  OR. i .  T, CARLTON
• ;M PARM PAIR
• :45 TTESTERN ROUNDUP
7 JR.-. MARTIN AGRONSKT ABC
7:15 REUGION IN LIFE T8N
7:3R AP NEirS T8N
7;«5 IT’S A GOOD DAT 
S.JR BREARPA8T CLUB A
•JR MT TRtJE STORT A
t:tS BSTTT CROCKER A
•:iS THIS RHTTHMIC AGE

IR.JR AP NEWS 
IRJS CLUB !•••
1R:M RETTT *  BOB N 
1RJ5 TPD MALONE A
II JR TTELCOME STRANGERS A 
IIJR MEET THE BAND 
11;4S MUSICAL T im iTS *  MOI 

TIME
UJR BAUKHAOE TALKING A 
U:U -4P NEWS 
UJR CATTLE AUCTION 
U:4S MID-DAT ROUNDUP 
I JR Ml̂ SICAL HIOHWATS 
1:15 CHURCH OP CHRUT 
1:3R BRIDE A GROOM A
S:RR LADIES BE SEATED A
2JR PAUL WHITEMAN CLUB A 
I:RR SONG PARADE 
3:3R TIME TO KNOW TSN
];«5 IT'S DANCE TIME 
4:RR CORNBRPAD MATINEE 
4:M 8LEEPT JOB 
4:45 SOUTH AMERICAN WAT 
5:RR SPEED GIBSON 
5:15 TBRRT A THE PIRATES A 
S:5R SKT KINO A

RANCH STYLE* 
HOME IN 

GRAF ALAND
A BRW bOOMl lUBt QOOaplRtRd IS GRRIR« 
IRAS. MldlsBd'i OlOBt hlfhlir rsMrtoR- 
Rd Rddltlon. TBr llTlnt foom M laiBR 
and «xtr» Ions tor dlnDts rija, it 1r 
muslMd'Ui tcxtons iHth pteturs «In* 
dow faeinf front poreb and Rdtoral 
Atndovs oponlnc on book poreb. Bufit 
la montlo with eoromlo UM boortb. 
Tbo kltobon boo on nmwuol Amount 
of eOblBAt .spOOR Hftb RMRIRlr UlR 
drolnboArd. bTRokSAM bRr And kltebota 
ia nooTRd wltb InlAld UnoUunk Tbo 
bodrOORM RTR tRStOORd flnMb onA
opaa onto a eonaactlac ball to tha 
batb. Batb baa oaramle tUa floor astf 
VAlnaeoAt. Tba back poreb la un- 
usuallr larsa for ooaofortabla Bummer 
Urlns. Tba Karaca la extra lone HUta 
a  apoce SxU feet for uae aa laundry 
or atorase. Tbla brlok ranear boma 
la raady for Immartlata oceupaney.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbona IM 309 Lecgatt Bid«.
9

n  L O ti lO B  SALS IT
i  iHLOfHk of lADd with im  a  front* 
asa on Rankin B sb w a y , •  Moeka 

City Umlta. PbooR SMi-W of

Lo t  for aala tb daralopad raoldianUal 
area at XKM W. Kantueky. Phone
llll-W , for Information._______

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ X  1 1  !=♦♦♦♦
Por oatbroom. valla and Oooca, draln- 
boarda. atara fionta Dralnboards 
Rpartalty. M yaarb axpertanoo.

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

PLLNBINC
Contraettns A RapaliR 

Time Payment On New 
PlumUns If Oaatrad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

It* H. Waatbarford Pb. SSa
Haw four room boma with double sa
rasa. eloaa In.
3 new bouaaa oomplataly model 
S1R5.00 month Income.
5 lota on U. 8. SO In Btanton, Teaaa 
wttb 90x50 atucoo bulldlns. All for 
SH100.00.
5 aeree. 4 room bouaa, I mllea Beat 
Rlsbvay.
1-7 room brick on pared Bt. 9 atory 
apt. and a 3 room bouaa at tba rear 
Ail fumlabad. Very nice Inoome.
Baa ua (or forma Hat your proparty wttb us. »

HcIEE mSUBANCE 
A6aiCT„ ....

114-A R
REALTOBE

Phone 40S

Political
AlOOSBCRBRSb

Cbarsw  1er pubDeattaa In (BM
ealoan:

Dtatrlet A  S u te  O fflcaflt...SM J»Cawnty Office«........................tisjR
Pra^dnet Offlcaa................, . . . Í T »

(Na refunda U  caaeidataa wha 
vltbdraw.)

Swkjact to tba aeoan af tba 

wrday. Jmly S L ^ í í .

Par Stata Seas ter
(3R i b  Senatorial District)

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Pal Rio, Texas 
HSNRT A. COPPIELO 
Marfa. T rxm 

Par sta te  Rapraaantatfra 
(SSth Laslalatlre District)

, J T. RUTRBRPORO 
XEetor County) 

rar DlsUlet Attaraay
M AirrSLLS MCDONALD 
(Raeiaetlon)

Par Dtetrfct Clerk
NT I T I E C. ROMKR 
(Reeleotlon)
PRSDDTS LOU BARBER PATE 

Par Cawnty Jwdse
CUPPORD a  I  
(Raalactlon)

Par Sbartff
tD  DARNELL 
(Raalaetton) 
k  M TTXBB 
ALTOR O. (BILL) 8 BXPP 

P*» _*M A iaiai ar and CaUactar  
J. H. PINE

FURNISHED
HOME

2-bedrooms,, knotty pine den. 
Urine room, bath, kitchen and 
dinlnf area, attached rbrate, 
work shop and laundry space, 
completely furnished like new, 
IndudlDf dishes, electric toast
er, percolator, waffle iron, mix- 
master, sweeper, etc., aU yard 
tools ineludlnc electric lawn 
mower. Nothing reeerred. Just 
move in and start Uvlng.

Immediate poeseasion 

flhow|i by Appointment Onl^

C. E. NELSON
• Realtor

i 111 W. WaU St.
TeL 1440 or 2062-J

8MAIJ. new oottaga. Hardwood floors 
w ill sail with or without tba lot. SOb 
S. Oonnell. Pbona ownar 473-J

PÁBMS POR SALS 7t
1.0Ì3 ACBB8. 254 aeras o f pood tirar 
boitom land In enltlratlon. ^  mila 
af tirar faont. Two bouaaa.
Taneaa. WIU buy a good palr of 
moda boote or »  Btotoon hot for 
'maos sboWm* ma a batter buy far 
|3S par aera.

W. P
TSIS Beutb Consraas

Auatln. Tana
k A k c B ii r o B  s a l i

MATTHEWS
Pb. 3759

POR SALE- WaU tmprovvo ranob. 9040 
acraa daadad At 91400 par aera. ISOO 
aoraa cbaaplaaaa 79 par eant maagulU 
and dramma snaa 1340 aerea mlnarala 
laeatod in tba southaaat part of Booaa 
raH OounW, Nsw Maxloow John KU- 
Ikm. Oausay, Haw Mg^doa
küSVIXSS PBOPKRTt
POR .SALE M

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

6 Large Ruidoeo (Cabins
9 bedrooms sacb, oomplataly fur- 

nlahad. “On RlTor.“ >« block 
of main builnaaaaa. BxcaUant 
rental property. WlU aaU aapa- 
rately or toeatber. Prom 
«3.00040 up.

R. C. HARRIS
HAPB Box 54 Almofordo, N. M.

R tyA Tl WAHTKD

HOMES Wa n t e d
ad at enea bamaa Aar aala Poa 
Me asie «&  -

BARNEY GRAFA .
>  .  « L U t O R î

haplMt RMg.

ACREAGE POR 8ALB< 81

FOR SALE

POR BALE to be morad—3 room bouaa 
and batb, fumlabad. «1300.00. 1104 8. 
Connell
LOTS POR SALE 77

IDEAL SITE ,
FOR

APARTMENT HOUSE
150’xl40‘ B. X. Vt block. Pront 
and side straata pared. City 
bua runa In front, one block 
toward acbooL

Best Location In Town 
For Apartm ent

HARSTON HOWELL 
' AGENCY

41« W. Taxas Pbona 3704

■ ^ ö i s ö B B n n ö c t r "

LOANS
Money to buy ur build. Quick loan 
oommlttali, regnrdles« of loan Mxe 
or type loan.

T«d Thompson Agtncy
RSALTOR8

mauranoa Loai
PHONH «23

Three aeraa with rirar front In Rul- 
doao. Haw Maxlco. Located approxi
mately three bloeks and Bast from 
Noisy Water Lodea down . atraam. 
Only undaralopod lar«a tract left In 
Ruldoao, with rlrer frontafa. Corarad 
wttb Mountain timber, cbaraetarlatlc 
In New Maxloo. If you art intarastad 
In Ideal location for Summer borne, 
hotel or tourist court, don’t peat this 
up Klaratlon 7000 fact. Will show by 
appointment.

P. O. Box 748 
. Phone 552-J * 

CARLSBAD, N. M.
FOR BALE: 3-acrea with 4-room
rock bouse, 3 stucco cablna modem 
trailer camp. Bqulpped for aarrlee sta- 
Uon. Hant^ to Iroasum Kingdom 
Write John Corooran. Route 4. Ora- 
ham. Texas.
io ACRkS, beautiful bulldln« site 
3 ^  mllea N. W. of courtbouaa. P. J 
Middleton, phone 30 or 1433-J.______

ADVERTIEINO protects your pay- 
ebaek. By saUln« «oods It makaa your 
Job mora saoura

1 _____

' W d ^ t^  fo r im m ediots 
sal«— two (Hid thre« bed
room houses.'

Horston-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704
’  4IS-W. TaxM

NEED IMMEDIATELY
3«3  bedroom homae. Por Immadiata 
■ ala. Llat your bouaa or lot with u a  
Hare nloa Uat of buyaca

Sporl^, Barron & Ervin
Reoltors

Pbona 79 1st. HatL Bank Bids.

Karl A.'Crowley, 53, 
Dies At Fori Worth

FORT WORTH —UPh~ K*ri A. 
Crowley, 83, U. 8. postoffice solici
tor fire years during the Rooeevelt 
Administration and unailcccssful 
candidate for Texas governor In 
1S38, died here Tuesday.

Death came to the Tennessee- 
born attorney at a hositital after 
an lllneas of several weeks.

Funeral servlcee are set for 10 
a. m. Thursday at thB P int Chris
tian (^urch here. Interment irlll 

In Roee

N ew  A rnerican

be Hill Burial Park.

GottsvilU InmotRt 
Escop# In Truck

OATESVILLK, TEXAS — UP) — 
Three inmates of the OatesvUle 
Training School for Boys remained 
at large W tdnoday.

The three escaped Tuesday In a 
training school truck. A few hours 
later a cafe at Meridian and a fill
ing station at Walnut Springs were 
entered.

Officers said food and a 16-lnch 
knife were taken from the cafe 
and a cash register containing an 
undetermined amount of money 
was taken from the service sta
tion,.

Bernhard Lubisch. 14, u  the 
Orst German national to be ad- 
. atted to the U. S. for rehabili
tation purposes. The youngster  ̂
will liv#  with John B. Crane, 

In Alexandria, Vr

DINNER TO LAUNCH 
WALLACE FUND CAMPAIGN

NEW YORK—<AV-A «100-a-plate 
dinner at the Commodore Hotel 
April 19 will open a national fu’ Ĥ. 
raising campaign for Henry A. Wal
lace’s Third Party presidential can
didacy.

Wallace ahd his running mate. 
Senator Glen H. Taylor (D -ldaho), 
will addrees the g a llin g .

Murder Of New York 
Bride Described As 
Xrime Of Vengeance'

NEW YORK—(4=>-An attractive 
brunette biide of four months was 
found stabbed and garrpted to death 
in her midtown Manhattan apart 
ment Tuesday In what jw lice  said 
apparently was a “crime of ven
geance.”

'The victim was Mrs. Vera Lotlto, 
36, a partner In the Gotham Travel 
Bureau, a few doors from her apart
ment home.

She had been stabbed in the chest 
at least six times and was boimd 
hand and foot with neckties. A 
third necktie was looped tightly 
around her throat.

The woman’s wedding and en
gagement rings were missing, police 
reported, but apparently nothing 
else had been taken from the apiut- 
ment.

'The body was found by her hus
band, Robert, an insurance cempany 
executive. Lotlto said he went home 
to the apartment after he had been 
unable to get his wife by telephone 
either there or at her office.

Police said Wednesday they had 
no 8\ispects.

Read ’The Classifieds

New Text Books 
^ 0  Adopted Fcir 
High Sdiool Here

Ib e  adoption, bp a stoerlng oom- 
rnlttee, o f several new ttxt books to 
he used In Midland High School 
starting next Fall eras announced 
Wednesday by school officials. The 
books were selected from a list made 
available .by the staU  Deparbnent 
of Education. ^

The new text books; RngUsh— 
’‘Building Better English,** pubUAMd 
by Row Peterson Company; History 
—"Wortd History,”  Olnn Publishing 
Oimpimy; Sp4inlsb— *E1 (Tamlno 
Real,” Houghton-MiffUn, Ckxnpany; 
Commercial Law—*7ersonal «Busi
ness Law,” McOraw-HUl Company; 
Trigonometry—“Plane and Spherical 
’Trigonometry,”  McMillan Cam- 
pany; Public l^jeaklng—“Speech, a 
High School Course,” Houghton- 
MlftUn Company; Art—“Art for 
Yqung America;” Physical Educa- 
Uon—“Life and Health,”  Bobbs- 
Merrlll Company.
Other Cwwrsea

Music Orientation—“Introduction 
to Musical Knowledge,” Paul 
Sohmltt Company; Nutrition — 
"Foods and Family Living,” J. B. 
Lippincott Company, and “Vitality 
’Through Planned Nutrition,” Mc- 
Mtllan Company; Clothing—“Fab
rics and Dress,” “Clothes for Girls," 
and “You and Your Clothes;” Child 
Care—“Care and Guidance o j Chil
dren; '©cience — “ Science," Henry 
Holt Company; Biology—“Dynamic 
Biology Today,” Rand - McNally 
Company; Drivers’ Education — 
“Sportsmanlilte Driving,” American 
Automobile Association; and “Eco
nomics — “Applied Economics,” 
Southwestern Publishing Company.

School personnel included on the 
steering committee were Roy How
ard, Helen Miley, Verna Harris, Mrs. 
Edna Rowland, Theresa Klapproth, 
C. F. Mathews, and Prank Monroe.

The recommendations vrlll be sub
mitted to the school trustees for fi
nal adoption.

ICDLARD, 1 K A «  IXAROB n .

Rotary District 
Divided; Midland 
Remains In Same

DIstriet U7 of TtXBS In Rotary 
was divided into two dlstrlcta at 
the recent meeting In Big ^xliig. 
A new district Number IM «rae cra- 

ied.
Midland ramalns In DIstriei 1ST. 
District 188 Includee Hardeman, 

Foard, Wnbarger, WlehttB, Areher, 
Clay. Montague, Cooke, DenUm. 
WiM, Jack Young, ’Throckmorton, 
Baylor, Knox, Hsslren, Jonas, Shack
elford. Stejdiene, Palo Pinto, Park 
er, Tarrant, Hood, S om erv^  ftath , 
Rsstland, Callahan. ’Taylor, Run- 
n ^  Coleman, Brown aiad Coman
che Counties. ,

Distriet 137 includes Midland, Dal' 
lam, Sherman, Hansford, Ochiltree, 
UpwxHnb, Hemphill, Roberts, But- 
chlneon, Moore, Hartley. Olrtham, 
Footer, Canon, Oray Wheeler. CM- 
Ungsworth, Donley, Armetzong, R u ^  
dall. Deaf Smith, Parmer. Castro, 
Swrlsber, Briscoe, Hall, ChUdrsm, 
Cottle, Motley. Floyd. Hals, Lamb, 
Bailey, Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, 
Crosby, Dickens,-^King, Stonewall, 
Kent, Gana, Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaines, Davrson, Borden, Scurry, 
Fisher, Nolan, lAtchell, Howard, 
Martin. Andrews. Ector, Olasseock, 
Sterling and Coke Countlaa.

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e  m m u eù
The Midland County ja ikw -i 

t o  has issutd g.marrlage Bo«b. 
to Boyd Jones dnd M e ^  Frank.

Read Tha flla«»med«.

SYMPATHETIC JUDGE 
EXCUSES SLOW PAYMENT 

BERKELEY. CALIP.—(PH^ames 
D. Morton explained why an $8 
traffic fine hadn’t been paid:

He gave his wife the $8 to pay— 
)ut she used it as a down payment 

toward a divorce.
Police Judge ODver Youngs al

lowed Morton to pay another $8, 
without penalty.

CAP Plont Ssarch 
For M iu ing  A iim oii

DALLAS — — (3nc hundred 
Civil Air Patrol planes plan to take 
to the air Friday for a two-day 
search for a Dallas pilot mtaoing in 
East Texas since last December.

Col. D. Harold Byrd. Texas «ring 
commander of the CAP, said a 
final systematic search would be 
made for pilot Eugene Holstein be
fore Sprlxig leaf groarth hides the 
ground.

Holstein disappeared after low 
ceilings prevented him from land
ing his plane at the Houston air
port.

Com m on sn apping tu rtles have 
been know n to grow  to 78 pounds 
in w e ig h t

Nggro Gardsn Club 
Sponsors Heolth Work

In observance of National Ne
gro Health Week, April 4-10, msm- 
bers of the Negro Ghsrden Club are 
asking all Moody Addition resi
dents to clean up their prwnisos 
and alleys, and to keep them clean, 
officers of the club announced 
Wednesday. An active program «rlU. 
be carried on during the ^>eclal 
week.

Read The Classliled«

U's Hme For
T h a l S p ^
' T b w -Ò p " ;

IV.

A I t-

Dont waR for trauhl* to eateh 
UP with you. Better bring your 
ear to now for eompltto check 
and ttme-up by our expert
marh»nU«a

Our 10 point d«ol«r tonricoi 
to your fuorofitoo of ooH 
fo e tbn .

Uso our montlily poymonrj 
ftnoneo plon on ororboul | 
jobs or n«w motors.

ACE
M O T O R S

Phono 49

318-20 North tig  Spring

'• icy

I * V“

B U E
A IB B C N

......  .

•W!

tot*.

The Bostaass and Profesaional Finns Listod.Baiow Are Members by Appofait- 
ment of the Bine Ribbon Bosliiess L e a d e n  of MkHand and are pledged to 
render to their patrons the Very Best Fossfbls In 8«rvles and Merehandisŝ  
and to cooperate for d v k  Betterment and Wsttsnal Prosperity. PATRONIZE 
THESE FIRMS. |

I

Their Pledge is Yonr Assidrance ol Trnstworlhy Service and Merchandise

b u e
‘ R I B B C N
\ . . .

OopTrtgbtod
«

James B. Pedan

>n

WEATHEBSTBIP
•n4

SASH 8ALANCES 
EXPERT. INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
io x  1572 Phono 1S39-J

(Baalaetlon)
imVB^tLLItVB^tLLKN 

Far C a n n ^  A tta n ay  
JOB ICIIB 
(JtoalaeUon)

Par Camaty Clartt
LUOILLb  (JACK) JOHmOSI 
(Jtoalaetton)

Far Connlar Traaavar
«Cto. Ic w Ñ n  R  D o s a s

Fsr Conaty Comsrimlaaar
Praetnet Mo. !•

a o E s iro o D  o t o a l
ADOXBOM WAnLBT 
J. L. DnAABI)

Fsr Canaty OamsüHSanm
Pîaçtaes No. t  

JORN IC. m a  JB. 
(Baalaetlon)

Far C an ati Can 
Praelnet No. 3 

_ W ABBIN BKAOOS 
Par C aaaty CaaunlalaM  

Praetnet No. 4 
A. O. BOBANN4 M 
(B aalaetl on)
W. U , STKWART 

Fsr Jnatlaa a( tha Pm  
Praetnet No. l 

R  a  QlBZRKT 
(B oalaotlon)

Par CaastoMa 
Praetnet No, 1 

W. L. (B S J j) JONX8 
JOBN BXMINOWAT,

,N . W. t a u o n o t o M 
ilK M S  R  PATNB 

JACK «ODUUTT

## H O M E S n

"The Best Buy (Xi Berth— 
18 U m Berth.

Brlng your plana and spaelfl- 
cstlona to US for tba Ursaat 
Ioana poaaibla. Wa ean set you 
SO ima S0% PBA Ioana and In 
■orna e*àa 1M% OI'b.

4-room b^knr tUa and 10 aerea 
OD Waat Klcbway.

New two badroom frema, all 
mod«rn oonTaalanoaa, oom- 
plataty furauhad. Just outalda 
Nortb City Umlts.

3 badroom brick, eornar lot. 
Olooa in. Win carry larga Iosa.

I
3 raaldantlal Iota.

Nlea 4-room bouaa. a three 
room bouaaa ' on aama lot. 
Vary good Inooma property, 
doaa m.

AIRPLANE 5ALES 8  SERV.
GLOBBB AVIATION COMPANY 

Camplata Repair ita tlo a  
Itomg« «14 Par Month *  Up 

««-Boor Sarvlaa 
Gas *  o n  Used Plaaaa

B a a g m  Na. 1 * 3, M dlaad Air 
TarmiaaL Phone MM, P.O. Bax tSSt

AUTO BODY WORK
B S D  BODY SHOP

Itaymond Robison*« Marshdtl Dale 
Ownera «  Oparatoca 

— IpiMalltiBf la — 
PalatlBS «  Ante Body Rapstrla«

ISIO W. Pront 8t. Pbona 3341

CAFES— RESTAURANTS
STEAK BOUSE 

Buby Somerford. Ownm 
Olna Where Somethin« Is 

Alway« Cooking. SpodaUjdng In 
Steaks. Salads, LunchM. bandwiehe 

“WB NBYKB CLOSE”
«09 W. WaU Pbona S34S

FEEDS AND GRAINS
MIDLAND CO-OPBRATTVB 

MARKETING ASSN.
Floyd Countlaa, Mgr 

Paymaster Peeda Cottaa Gla, 
Tlraa—Tubca

311 8 Mlneola—Box 191—Phone 3190

HOUSE MOVING
J. S. Kirkpotrick

Por T o w  Honm Mevlag
7VRITB—WIRE—PHONE

Insured To Maat AU Raqulramanta 
P O Box 1297 Pbona 339«

NEWS— WHILE IT 
IS NEWS

In The .
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

"First With ’Ihe Ne«w”

PLUMIING A HEATING

CITY FLUMBINO *  
REATINO COMPANY

Plambtag «  Beating Swvlei 
WT d Salrd ptnoa

CHIROPRACTORS
D R VELMA SCOTT

CHIROPRACrrOR
NATUROPATH

«107 W. WaU Pbona 905

AUTO EQUIPMENT, GLASS
MID-O-TEX AUTO GLASS *  

EQUIPMENT CO.
W. W. Larkin

«parla Hied lastaUatlaa o t Aatomo- 
tiva GUm  «  Baplaeasiant Parts 

S423 W. tadlaaa^ PhaM  ISSS
W of BaU Park, 1 Uoek Bo. Bwy. • •

CONTRS., BLDG. & GEN'L
FELIX W. BTONEHOCKER 

GaaarmJ Centraetar «  Ballder; Pw- 
•anal Snparrlalaa, AU Claaaaa BnlM- 

ia«: Constrnctloa af Cammardal 
«  Raaldaatlal

P. O. Box 11S3 Baa. Pbona MS 
Office Bear 30« N. Baird Pbona S99

List ^oor 
qulok M 
watting.

property with us for 
qulok aala Wa bare buyers

Ttá Thoî sm Agmcy

AUTO U rA IR IN O
HEDGES OARAGE 
ObarUa Hadgaa. Owner

OanarM Bapslra-nAll Mafeas 
Are *  Acatylena WaMtng I

M  B  nunoM Pbona S4S

CONTRACTOR, DRILLING
J. R  SHARP GRILLINO CO.
OU WaU OrlUlng Contraetora «  

OU Produears
2nd Floor Butler Bldg.— Pbona 9490 

J. B. Bbarpi, Owner 
C. A. Urica. Oan. BupA

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
TOMH AUTO UPHOLSTERY 

Tom M. WaUay, Mgr.

Pijclatoai built Seat oovara tar muto
snd track made to fit any make car

Pboba 733 904 N UartanfiaM
(Bear Bondars Purnttura)

CONTRS., OIL WELL DRLG.
HYDE DRIU-INO COMPANY

• •)Jamba “ J”  Saaddati Par Alt 
Types Of Cabte Teal Work.
Lac Us BM Oa T a w  Work

Pb. 1S3S-W or 1374-W P. O. Box «• 
Offloa: 311 N Marlanflald— Midland

lARRSCUE .
D O C ‘8  B A R B E C U E  

Praah A  Pina Bar bacas 
alas Baacb Btyla Beans

Onatom Barbecuing o t anyUdnc 
from Pryara to BaavaS 

—  Bpaatal Píenla Ordara —
134 8 . Oalorado Pbona IM l

CORSETIERES
bulgaaLose your 

oa tba ni
dlrldualy elartgnad. Supports 
Vida tba perfect toundiattoa.

before yoa try 
I. Bpanoar In

supporta pro-

1310
MRS. OLA 
W. WaU

BOL*B
Pbona 3S44 J

Pbona «33

3 ,

W etdi. Qlodc, JewalTY Rq^elr, eDd BuetrtIue. 
ALL WORK OUABAHTBXD

4WH 8a. MnttoaflaK

V -

Wat T en t Brick •  H k Cc.
T B £ O n m C T Ò iB

C e im ie  TM« (Waaaii U aelaM «
■ A m ile» T W« kabb«r T W  

Bfkfc ead HeBnr «oii4fam TBa , ,
M 4 K  WIATHIBPOtD AW ÍAÍW , TtXAt
• fS“ » s a  is rs  -

I I  INFORMED
' Reed 

The
REFORTRR-TRLRORAM 

Regulerlp
News White It I« News

DRUG STORES
TULL‘8 DRUG 8TOBB 

C. O. Tull, Ownar 
Midland's Nawaat «  Moat

Paçmi
Prompt DaBvary On 

IM If. Texas Pbona u « i

■SER DISTRI8UTORS
RRVERAGB SALES COMPANY

DIatrlbutora ot 
PABST '

RIBBON BEER
Pbona 17W

rJkJOe
MÀJE ¡UBm  

m  R. Waatbartord

EUCT. APL A SUPPUB5
PERMIAN ELECTRIC C a  

a  Ò. Johnaoa J. B. CbUdram

«••-A B. 117B

MSR DIStItllUTORS
8.11 . MUfTON

B . L. O bun h llL  g -   ̂
^  _ B aa Pbooal««»-W  
8M B. BsiNi n to m  a m

C AIIM ir SNOfS

.A.

d u  «

EL8CTRICAL CONTRI

B  H.

fMG'RS-aVli;^RVIYOÉi 
COOL A fîUOOERT .

• n .a t o B

GARAGES—STORAGE
HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

OARAGE
R. L. Burne. Mooagar 

Storage— Gas—Oils 
Wasblng, Oraaslnf, Tlraa. Takas 

24 Hour larvlcc
113 8  Loralnt Pbona 980

INSURANCE— GENERAL
LEE DURRELL, ReprcssnUng 

Kenneth Mnrcblsan *  Company 
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 

Spaclallaing In tba requirements of 
tba OUflafd Contractor and OU 
Operator.
Crawford Botal Bldg. Pb 2314

NURSERIES
WALKER’S NURSERY

JAMES B  WALKBB 
Bedding Pianta 

Colm iate Line of Bvergraana 
Bassa Pnilt Traaa Plowartng Bbraba
Andrews Highway Pbona «0U

GLASS
SERVICE GLASS COMPANY 

Dan Edgmon. Oamar 
GLASS POK BVKRT PUKPOSB 

galea and tnatallaOon 
Mirrors

s aos N Weatherford Pbqna 3439

INSURANCE— GENERAL
SPARKS, BARRON A  ERVIN

C. B. Brvln. 8 . B  Barron.
W. J. Sparks

Ganarml tBLsmrmnce — Abstracts 
PRJL Leans — Baal Brtata 

1st NatL Bank Bldg. Pbona 7«

OFC. SUPPLIES, PRINTING
RAT GWTN OFFICE SUPPLY

Camplata Offtea Ontllttora 
Carbone— ftlbbona— Stationary 
Piling «  Loose Leaf BuppUaa 

PBD m N O
319 W WaU Pbona 173

GRO. A MKT., RETAIL
CASH A  CARRY 

GROCERY A  MARKET 
O. W BClee. Owner 

MeaU — Preab Vegetablea 
k Serve Touraalf and 

Sava tba Dtffaranoa 
139 8 . Main Midland Pbona 41

IRON WORKS
MIDLAND IRON W ORK!

O P. «  Tom Watllngton 
TTKLOING

OancraT Repair—Btrnctnral Iran 
«00 W Pront Pbona 9909

NEW PHONE 
NO.
3000

Rspofttr-TslBgiwiN

GROCERIES A MARKETS
COMMUNITY CASH G RO CU Y 

W. 8 . TThltaon, Ownar 
aarrlng yen

Pina Pooda Maata Praab Vagatablaa
4M B. Mananflald Pbona M il

JEWELERS
HAMILTON^ JEWELRY 

_  Dlamonda Watebaa — '  
Watob *  Jawaliy BapalrInB

Oranferd Botol Lobby Pb. 1474

OIL FIELD HAUUNG
W. E. PITTMAN TRUCKINO 

COMPANY
Tard on Bankln H lgbnw  

Storage Plana for Pipa me. 
LOCAL *  LOKO DIBTAltOBS 

TWIneh Ttueka
HOO-A R  Lorain# Pbona 443

GROCERIES A MARKETS LOANS
NEELY AGENCY 

T. R  NEELY

.  B« 1  tototo A  Lasna
CrawfoM Botol Bldg. Pb. U««

OIL WELL SHOOTING 
MMtoad Tergede Comgeiiy
SpaebUlBlng In Perfect and BffMtont 

Bottdinad OO Won Sbooting 
3« Boor Borneo

Mldland-wIMt W. S ton y—Pbona «M

GROCERIES A MARKETS
SOUTH MAIN OBOCBBY 

Mrs. Kallla Hugbaa. O w n»

lea Crasas, Csndlaa Opan Bandsys
MU 8 . Main M4B

l u m i e r

HiggiilbeH iaiii-iartiB tf C«.
Chsrlaa M. Raadar. Mgr. 

Lnmbar. BnUdara Bsfdwata. PMnta, 
WsUpopar, Wlndmlto *  Pip«

totlmataa-W o ObUgsMsn 
3U  W Mlasouil Pbona 44«

PACIFIC PUMPS  ̂

UtohtrtBB AgpIlAWCd 
Dssp Wstsr W «l fygls«B 

Wn«ar WsH*
No moocy down—8  y a n n  to pay ,

GROCERIES A MARKETS
SOUTH U D I OBOCRBT 

PnB U na ot Ora tartan

s s ïï^bSssŝ  W î î #
Open Bvanm«B 

JDSad OKS Bsngbt A  BsM 
41» s T S a ln  Pbaos «8«

MEAT PACKERS ^
MIDLAND PACKOfO CO.

F n A flR B  OnMasa B o S to a tM  Per 
T S«r Banm  Daap Fri«na Obit 
P. a  Bon 47 «fWItend. T k n a  

ton t a # f .  BB Pbana 13M

PAINTING A  DECORATING ^

NOME DESIGNS
See ar OaB

H. ' 

For Tour Homt PIbiib

MOTOR FREIGHT tJH IS
-  M b  ?*!.•<-

MKROMANTD FABT f S O O n
u o Q E i, m e .

Fm  PismBt A  O stotosns B I V I t RM .m m ut. .
m  to.' . ‘ ffh sM  >418

PHOTOGRAPtinS 1

Ì H ’ S é ,

N o m s V  .

H o t ^  s c H A i i i i t h n i  n i a ,  ;

i^ v u s p M T H ic  n t n .
, a i a t S M  . - '

• r .* ■ • . ‘

PUHO  TONING V  .  1
L .A  OARX

PIANO soviet
TwhlRt A  RdpttolRf

PLUM8ING A HEATING
SANITARY PLUMBING 

AND HRATINQ

ttani.
Wstor 

MIO W Mlebtenn

Plxtnraa—Unit 
Wstor

PLUM8ING A HkATfHO
oa

Catered 
Standard *  I  

* Water
9U  M Ooternds

RADIO DEALfRS A S M V iC I
AVERY SPBEDoMRIRR AND 

RADIO t R YlCl
 ̂ plfnSkSe 

t^bEi^oÄawywnil^& iB
W Caltfornia ‘ Pbea«;iB4-J

SANDWICH SHOPS
HURLEYT SANDWICH 
Tbomaa «  Bayford Buriag.

lie  w

).-«t

JOE
■ERYtCE STATION

T b aa

m  w

SERVICB 
Matvin 14 
*

SnVICI ITATIONS
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m n o M
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I tP(^er Contest 
W ipers Named

-W toam  m the annual- 
iMiatir riontfit coDductsd IW 
Anwrtiwn Leftoo AU3(1U«7 of 
iB^^^amoog Jlafcit  ̂ high id iool 
stntents h«T i  ̂ tm n  snnounced. 
l l a .  Xv» Notm . d ia ln n u i. M id

_______  ‘wtomrs x«c8lv«d .p rtm
o t  ILOO and 50 cents lor 
IM I; sseoBd and third to the dsQi» 
se?«ntb and eighth gradce. .

W tooert were: eighth gnuto-^ 
 ̂Peggy Read, first; Shirley Pulliam, 
eecood; Betty Pltser, third.

Serenth' gn de: Jaelc Pennington, 
flret; Evelyn HeJl, s ^ n d ; Kathe
rine Carter, third. >

Ststh grade: Margaret Oibson, 
first: Virginia Kroenlein. second; 
Mmioent Smith, third; JnanlU 
B oli^  honorable mention.

The first i>lace winner posters 
wfll be sent, to Bryan for state 
competition. Winners at 9ryan will 
be entered to national competi
tion.

DA NCE
T o  T W  M u sk  O f

Jolmiiie Lee Wills
A n t f ^ i t i  B o y i

Peatnrlqg—
LEON HUFF, VAColitf

Th« O rig inal ^Toke It Away 
I Leon!" -

pSIroct from KVOO, Tulsa, O bla.

Farm Work In Texas 
Is Stepped Up As 
Fields Become Drier

AUSTIN Farm work In
TezM was stepped up last week as 
fields became drier and the gro\ind 
more workable.

Field work was still delayed in 
some parts o f East Tsjms by too 
much moisture and in West Texas 
because of too little moisture. Some 
Edwards Plateau and Trans-Pecos 

yOQunties continued to be very dry. 
ahd rain is needed in the South 
to help damaged crops recover.

Western pastures continue to 
need rain.

On the whole, the United States 
Department of Agriculture said in 
its weekly crop and weather bulle
tin. progress was made in farm 
work.

Wheat was. doing well; some 
badly damaged oats was being 
plowed up; ohm planting was un
der way; cotton planting and re
planting continued in Southern 
counties; large quantities o f sweet 
potatoes were being bedded in the 
important'East Texas area.

Planting and replanting o f com
mercial vegetables was active as 
growers struggled to replaco losses 
suffered in the mld-Maroh freeee.

A limited harvest of early on
ions in the Lsuwdo arm  started.

Ranges and pastures-.continued 
to recover ffom  the March fre e »  
in Eastern and central counties. 
Cool weather in the Northwest and 
a shortage o f moisture .in Western 
counties held back imw green feed. 
Sheep and cattle are genierally very 
thin. '{

Heps'Lóàii Luiiienee 
BiU‘Awailf Truman 
S i^ ^ e 'W e d s e s d a y
' CUUXA8—<F>—R. K. • iBhenhwH 
dietrict Federal Housing Avttngtty 
direetar to Oallaa,, reported 
needar that a bOl to extend the 
Borne Loan Znsuranee FrogranV is 
oa Preddant 'num an'b desk, «

The program dill expire Wad- 
naaday unleas the Fraddcnt dgne 
the measure.

The program, uaually kntrn .M  
nitie tox” would havte an i0Don- 
tlon of >400.000 0̂0.

Ttge Six {»ovidea a federal guar
antee of houalng project mortgagee 
up to M per cent of the ui'uuetty'S 
value. The program has been rce- 
ponelble for a beaky portion of 
bulMlng during and since the war.

PoifnUÒf

I ,

COTTON
NEW YORK —<>P>— Noon Wed

nesday cotton prices were 10 to 80 
cents ai ba|e lower than the prevl- 
oue cloee. May S5.17, July MAS and 
October 31.73.

j. Butterfliee, unlike humen beings, 
oan see ultraviolet light

Midland > 
Communily. 

Theatre

Rabbil Drive 
Underway

An aU-eni rabMt M ve was be-, 
tog eondaeted near MMland Wed-| 
needay, the opening M ve e f the 
year

A largs grenp ef hnnters were 
ant and at noen had eevsred eew* 
eral eeetioas with plenty ef rab- 
Mts IdBed.

Banters were, to meet at the 
China grovs near MMland Air, 
Terminal fsr a Mg barbeene dh 
ner

Mors banting was slated aftsr| 
t)ie ilaner.

Mock Trial Held 
At Lions Meeting

A mock trial o f James L. Daugh
erty, president of the Midland 
Lions Club, for being absent with
out leave iron; a meeting March 
17, was held at the luncheon meet
ing of the dub Wednesday In the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Judge of the court waa Tbm 
Sealy. Frank Stubbeman and Ouy 
Lynch were prosecutors. Joe Mims 
represented the dub (state). Bail
iff was Jack Ellington, who brought 
Daugherty to tito meeting hand
cuffed. Jurors selected were R. H. 
Olfford, Yates Brown, Barney 
Orafa, C. W. VanAlstyne, Henry 
Nunn, Herman Heath, Kit Carson, 
Bert Rhodes, John J. Redfem, Jr„ 
Bob Pine, Horace Busby and T. E. 
Neely.

The constitution of the Midland 
Lions Club was amended at the 
meeting to allow election of o ffi
cers in May or June. Previously 
elections could be held only In June.

New Lions Inducted at the meet
ing Induded Larry Bumalde, Charles 
Edwards, A. A. Jemes, George Phil- 
Uppus, K  C. Graham, C. H. Co<^, 
George McDonald, W. L. Johnson, 
Wayne Blankenship, John Edrlng- 
ton and Joel Adcock.

Á
•V r-%r - \ V « f % ■' r Æ * -• .*• • * a ■ .

C L A M O V M  T m iC K S  
for gmmr pr0ttg feetr
Teco Age sets style «1 your yxetty feet witN 
pertly |datfocmed nadablof Aining brown 
leather. They're « ft  as a glow; sauqr as a 
winkl. . .  sure favorites for your busy houi^

$750 /

Pocdble illustration for a campaign poster is this new portrait of 
General of the Army Douglas MacArthur, whose gold-braided ca^ 

is in the'presidential-candidacy ring.

PRESENTS

III

Laa W ilb
^  * ■*: '■
Coma to  donc«T^-^ coma

just to listen!

Salurday Nighl
A p r il  3

T F V H U L
W aal H ifiitro y  M

I i Ptanty floor apaoe,''seaU inside 
I ! . . . lots of fTM Ublaa and 
> I ' binriiea oo veranda.

L 9 'f l l  12:10
Ariel. tax linci.

' . -i'-;

GUEST IN 
THE HOUSE'

"A  sharply effective play ‘ ranging 
frmn something amusingly close to 
farce to tragedy Whkdi plays oc  the 
nerves . . . ” — New York Sun.

MARCH 30,31, 
and APRIL 1 i

'  ^  ^  I
Ot th e I

City-Couniy Audilorium
C urtoin 8:20 p.m.

Reeanrarij fkkato af Tailorfina. 
I l l  N. Col^rerie, PIm im  29.

A dults Students *
$1.20 6 0 i

Livestock
FORT WC«TH-H>P>—Cattle 1,500; 

calves 350; very uneven; some sales 
fully steady, others weak to un
evenly lower; mediunl and low grade 
cattle and calves especially alow; 
medium to good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 22.00-27.00; one load choice 
mixed yearlings 22.00-27jOO; one load 
choice mixed yearlings 29.25; oom- 
mon yearlings 17.00-21X0; beef cows 
17jOO-22.00; canners and cutters 
1O.00-16A0; bulls mosUy 16.00-22.00; 
Individuals higher; good and choice 
fat calves 24.00-28.00; one truck load 
choice 560-pound calves 29.00; emn- 
mon and medium calves 17.00-23.00; 
(mils 14.00-17.00; stocker calves, 
yearlings and steers 20.00-26X0.

Hogs 1X00; butchers 50-75c lower; 
sows 50c off; pigs steady; top 22.00 
paid for good and choice 180-280- 
pound butchers; heavier and lighter 
hogs 18.50-21.75; sows 15X0-16X0; 
4>igs 11.00-17.00.

Sheep 1,700; mostly steady; few 
sales wooled lambs showed sU ^t de
clines; Spring lambs 15.00-22X0; 
good snd choice 120-poimd wooled 
larqt» 20.75; medium to strictly good 
shorn lambs 18.00-20.50; slaughter 
ewM mostly 0X0-11X0; shorn feeder 
Isunbe around 15X0.

EIGHT REPRIEVED CONVICTS 
GET CONDITIONAL .PARDONS

AUSTIN —(A*)— Five men con
victed of murder and three con
victed of rape Wednesday received 
conditional pardons from Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester.

All had been released from prison 
prior to this time on a retrieve bas
is.

KCRS Joins ABC 
Sysiem Thursday

Midland’s Radio Station KCRS, 
oldest, and now the most powerful 
broadcasting unit In the Permian 
Basin, joins the American Broad
casting Company network Thurs
day. The station's affiliation with 
ti^  Texas Btate Network also will 
be continuecL

This is news of importance to 
radio listeners not only In Midland, 
but in West Texas and New Mexi
co counties in the station’s primary 
range. With 5,000 watts by day 
and 1.000 watts by night, the sta
tion beams a powerful signal over 
the area. And with the programs 
offered by ABO, the radio audience 
In this territmy is profnlsed good 
entertainment from 9 am . until 
midnight

The first ABC program scheduled 
each day, A4cnday through Friday, 
is Martin Agronsky’s broadcast at 
7 a.m. Other ABC programs dur
ing the morning will include Break
fast -Club, My. True Story, Betty 
Crocker, Ted Malone, Welcome 
Strangers, and Baukhage Talking. 
T8N broadcasts and l<x»lly-produc- 
ed programs are Interspersed with 
the ABC featurea 
Other Feataras

in  the afternoon. Bride and 
Groom, Ladles Be Seated, Paul 
Whiteman Club, Sky King Elmer 
Davis, The Lons Ranger. Town Hall 
Meeting of the Air, Boston Sym- 
phetiy. News of Tamorrow, Joe Bas
el's sports broadcast. Gems of 
Thought, and a newscast are ABC 
programs to be besu-d one or more 
days during the week.

Sunday, KCRS will broadcast ABC 
News at 7 a m , followed by these 
ABC progrtuns during the morning 
and afternoon: Cross Coimtry On 
A Bus, Southemaires, Mrs. Presi
dent, Counterspy, Drew Pearson, 
Monday Morning Headlines, Great
est Story Ever Told, Walter W ln- 
chell, Louella Parsons, Theater 
Guild On the Air, Boys Chorus, ABC 
News, Names of Orchestras, and 
ABC News.

Specific information regarding 
times of these and other programs 
will be available In the station’s 
radio log each day in The Reporter- 
Telegram

AGAINST DRAFT REBELLION
WASHINOTON — OP)— Senator 

Morse (R-Ore) told a negro leader 
Wednesday that he and millions 
o f other negroes would face treason 
charges If they carry out a threat
ened civil disobedience protest 
against servicei in the armed forces.
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Four Area Allowables 
Approved Wednesday

AUSTIN —(AV- Tho Railroad 
Commission Wednesday approved 
applications for discovery allow- 
aUes as follows, by counties:
» Howard — Application of Sea
board Ofl Company of Delaware 
tor the J. C. Caldwell No. 1-B well, 
Vealmoor* field.

Crane—Application of Lion Oil 
Company for the O. H. Cowdeo 
Well No. !,•> Gib field.

Andrews—Application of Frank 
and George nankel for their Uni
versity ‘*0’* WeU No. 1. Shafter 
Lake ‘ Devonian and Shafter Lake 
Woltoamp fields.

Andrews— Application of Gulf 
o a  Corporation for Ito ''QQ” Well 
No. L Shafter Lake Wolfeamp 
field. ^

MBS Quill And Scroll 
Members Receive Pins 
Ài Assembly Program

Nineteen members of the QulU 
and Scroll Society of Midland High 
School were presented membership 
pins at a general assembly pro
gram sponsored by the journalism 
students Wednesday morning in the 
high school auditorium.

Shirley Ann Biggs presided, and 
Frances Puett outlined the history, 
scope and purpose of the Quill and 
Scroll Society. Charlotte Schaefer 
sang a solo, and Bob Short led the 
assembly In three songs. Mrs. Elma 
Rowland Is director of the society.

Bill CoUjms, editor of The Re
porter-Telegram. addressed the 
group, end presented the pins to 
toürley Anni Biggs, Pansy Burris, 
Barbara Brashears, Marilyn Bras- 
elton, Helen Caffey, Emma But Cow- 
den) Mary Lee Cowden, Bob Eng
lish, Betty Joyce Gerald, Nexma 
Jean Htibbard, Dan Hamblet, Fred 
McMurry, Frances Puett, Lois Shel- 
bumet Charleóte Schaefer, Ann Up- 
ham  Helen Whitley, Lucille Wemp- 
le and Bob Short.A ____________________

Two Hospitalized 
Aitar Farm Blaze

Doyle Fitzgerald, Midland fire
man, collapsed after fighting a fire 
in a hoiiling sandstorm at the John 
P lii^  farm Tuesday and was ad
mitted to a hospital.

His condition Wednesday was sat
isfactory, fellow firemen reported. 
He is suffering from exposure to 
smoke and dust andfbxtKme phy
sic^ exertion.

PUska idso was taken to the hos
pital after the fire. He reportedly 
suffered from exposure to smoke 
and fire and dust>

Oil & Gas Log-j
(Continued fnxn page 1 ) |

test at 12X30-380 feet in as un
identified lime.

The tool waa open for one hour 
and 15 minutes. Recovery was the 
3,000-foot water blanket and 2,190 
feet of brackish water, with no 
shows of oil or gas.

Operator representatives sa y  
that they have not offteially de
termined the Identity of the pres
ent formation. Rumors In some 
quarters that the zone was In the 
top of the Ellenburger, have not 
been verified from any source.

ARLEDGE VENTURE HAD. 
vWATER IN ELLENBURGER

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Arledge, 
1X89 feet nortiieast of the same 
company’s No. 1 Arledge, the dis
covery for flowing production from 
the Marble Falls lime, to open the 
Arledge field In North-Central 
Coke County, and 1X91 feet fnmi 
north and 2jñ l feet from east lines 
o f section 261, block 1-A, HAcTC 
sxirvey, ran a one hour drUlstem 
test in the Ellenburger at 6X12-23 
feet.

ilecovery was 23 feet of drilling 
mud and 300 feet of siilphur water, 
with a slight trace o f oU.

This project will plug back and 
then run casing through its Marble 
Falls section, and try to develop 
an oil well from that aone. It car
ried some sighs of porosity, and 
some oil stains, but not as much as 
was' found in the No. 1 Arledge) the 
discovery well to the southwest.

Haavy Saot Dalay 
Rahim Of War Daod

NEW YORK—<F)—Two U., 8. 
Army transports bringing Ameri
can war dead to this country have 
been delayed by heavy seas In the 
North Atlantic.

The Robert Bums, carrying 2,085 
dead, now is expected to dock here 
April 2 Imtead of March 29.

The John L. MeCarley, carrying 
2,671, now Is due April 4, one day 
late.

Thrae Absentee Votes 
In School Eloction

A total of three absentee votes 
were cast In the school board elec
tion to be held here April 10, 
County Clerk Lucille J<mnson said 
Wednesday.

The third bsJlot came in by mail 
Tuesday, last day tor obsentee vot
ing.

JAMESON FR08PECTOR IS TO 
TEST ELLENBURGER SECTION

In ths Jameson area of N (»th- 
west Coke County, Sim N. 6 Homer
H. Jameson, 600 feet from south 
and 1X80 feet from east lines of 
section 316, block 1-A, HOeTC sur
vey, was at a total depth of 7,092 
feet, likely in the Ellenburger Ume, 
and was taking a drUlstem test.

Sim No. 1 Central National Bank, 
trustee, xtepout from the initial 
producer in the Xameson field, aiKl
I, 050 feet from south and 467 feet 
from east, lines o f the W. F. Dei3> 
son survey, was on total depth of 
6,738 feet, in a lime, thought by 
some observers to likely be the 
Marble Falls, and was to take a 
drUlstem test from 6,706 feet to 
the, bottom.

A core kt 6,722-38 feet recovered 
five feet of porous lime with a good 
oU odor.

McCamey Boy Receives 
4-H Club Gold Star

McCAMEY—Bobby Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. HoweU Johnson, 
was presented the 4-H CHub Gold 
Star award during a McCamey High 
School assembly Wednesday.
-A  limited number of Gold Star 

awards art given 4-H Club mem
bers each year by Texas A. and M. 
CoUege. It is one of the highest 
awards in the orgknlsation.

The award Is based <m the xnem- 
ber’s record for the year, his leader
ship qualities, sportsmanship, scho
larship, demonstrations and extra
curricular activities.

Only about 10 per cent of the 
blind people of the United States 
were bom  without sight.

Mother Flies From 
Panama To Fight For 
Custody Of Two Sons

SAN ANTONIO-HAV-A petite 
34-year-old mother who operates a 
groceia store in Central America 
was m San Antonio Wednesday to 
wage a legal battle to regain cus
tody of two minor sons.

Mrs. Sebastians Evers flew from 
Panama to Texas, where she filed 
a habeas corpus writ claiming that 
the boys are illegally'held .by two 
Texas pastors.

The writ was fUed Tuesday in a 
Bexar County distiiet court It 
was signed by Judge Robert W. B. 
TerreU, who directed that the chU- 
dren be brou ^ t to court for a 
hearing at 9:30 a. m. Thursday.

The children are Henry Wilhelm 
Evers, 6, and Friedrich Thomas 
Evers, 5, bom in Massachusetts.

The writ asserts that tbs elder 
of the two boys is restrained by 
a San Antonio pastor and the 
other son by a pastor in Smlthvllle, 
Bastrtv County.
Left la  Orphanage ^

The young mptber said the two 
children were left In an orphanage 
at Round Rock, WUllamson Coun
ty. during the war. She said she 
and her husband had lived in 
Texas in 1943, previously in Mass
achusetts,

They later moved to Califomto, 
she said, where a third cMU was 
bom. Her husband joined the Mer
chant Marine and she became a 
domestic and Ikter a welder in a 
West Coast ahlpysrd.

In 1944, she said, she returned to 
Psmama on'a cargo ship with the 
third child. She eaid she became 
‘'emotionally upaet” in the absence 
of her two sons and decided to fly 
to Texas to try to regain custody of 
them.

A suit to determine dependency 
of the children is now on file In a 
Georgetown district court, she said.

#«Martin C o u ^  ' 
Hospital Drive J
Starts Thursday /

BTANTOfI— The drive to raise 
$150X00 for eonstructlon o f a mod* 
em building to house the Martin 
County Memorial Hospital wlU 
start here Thursday.

Ih e  hospital committee, composid 
of Jim Tom, chairman; B. F. White, 
vice chairman; Poe Woodard, sec-  ̂
retary, and Ceoa" Bridges, is oot- 
llnlng publicity. material to cany ,, 
on the campaign. 4**'

Other oommittoee are b if tifti.
Ouy EUand, chairman, and B.^8. 
Blocker, vice chairman; apeèùl 
gifts, James J<mes, chairman, and 
W. C. Houston, vtoe.chairman; Stan* 
ton general, Finley Rhodes; chair« 
man, and John Pinkston, vice diair« 
man, and Martin. County xuxel, B .^ ,
W. dém ents, chairman, and Oor- )| 
don Stone, vice chairman. '

I^oeeeds of the Beta Bigma F th /'' 
play, "Fun for You," directod bjf*.» 
Avis Long, will go to the hogpltâl 
fund.

Onion roots, while growing, send 
out aleotmmegnf tir wavee. '

K > J ,

Drito-b n«dre.
J o t  West o f Manch Bouge 
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MIDLAND DEPARTMENT ' 
PIGBT8 FARM BLAZE

Fire Wednesday mdmlng destroy
ed tvm small buildings on a farm 
on the Andrews Highway ooe milt 
out o f Midland.vThe farm is owned 
by Mrs. C. R. Eidson and Is farmed 
by Mrs. R. H. Botto.

Midland firemen fought the blaae.
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APPEALS COURT 8U8TAI]|$ ' 
gg-YEAR RAPE SKNTENCt ’ê

AUSTIN —(d v - A County
court Judgment which gave Eddie 
Adell 60 yean oa a duugc o f raping 
his 10-year«old dau^tcr was af
firmed by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals Wednesday.
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TEC Offico Mono9orB 
Maof In Son Angelo

SAN ANGELO — Managers ot 
Texaa Employment Commission of-^ 
floes in the San Angelo District 
met here Tuesday to ertlmate the 
number o f migratory farm workers 
needed to harTest-194g crops.

The meeting oontlnued Wednes-. 
day, after which a rtpart based on^'^' 
estimates from each manager will 
be submitted to Austin headquar
ters of the oommlatiao.

Present at the meeting >were 
these T E C  otflo« nunagen: John'-' 
D. Bechtel, MldtonO; Leslie O. 
Connally, B Ir Optaig, Charles E. 
Curry, Brownfirid’ C. Jtaymood 
Jones, Lamem; Mrs. John A ^ v  
SooU, Monahans, and T. J. T seterr
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